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Direct FromI Parisr PARTY AND OPERA

HANS
Richly hand de<i«rat«l, lace ami wtrli'W 
effect*. Fascinating Indeed Is OUT coll«K*- 
tlon of Fane, at very moderate prices, 
$1.30 to *a5\w.

IIaasI Bln nliloén

In great variety. They complete an eren- 
Ing costume at very little expense. We
have soon* very pretty strings ae low as 
$t. 00.

Opera Glasses
Our own ffNct lnip«»rtatl«m*. The finest 
glnsaes Parla produi-ee. that means the 
finest In th«* world. The genuine Lemaire

IfCHALLCNER 8 MITCHELL !

uomniES now
SEEM UNAVOII

RUSSIA REPORTED TO
HAVE SENT A REPLY

Declines to Grant Japan’s Request— 
Chinese Generals Anxious to 

Fight In Manchuria.

TROTTING RECORD.

(AwocUUvd Press.)
New York, Dec. 29.— A special cable 

from I«ondon to the New York H«<nM
to^lay say*:

"Mr. Hemielt Burleigh, in n cable mes
sage to the Daily Telegraph from Tokio, 
H»>» ‘war trembles in the balaikw. if it 
haw not already tilted the avale, for re
port atBruu* that Ituaaia on Saturday 
anawered declining J a pa ne requeat.

“ ‘Diplomacy ia terrified ns to what 
will ha upon .ia-China it there ia war Iw- 
t ween Ituaaia aud Japan. '
: m uud l eklu _ dla|»at« h**«

Protest Against Official Recognition of 
the Time Made in Septendier By 

Lou Dillon.

(Aaeoctated Prvae.l
New York, Dec. 29—The Sun to-day 

has the following: . v
“Itoliert E. and Freilerie Bonner, mm* 

of the laie Robert Brffinw; turnr hutgrd 
with thv secretary of the American Trot
ting Register Aaaociation. a proteat 
against tin? official recognidcm of the re
cord made by C. K. F. Billing s mare. 
Lou Dillon, which at the I Renville track 
at Cleveland last September started to 
Wat the record of made by Rolwrt
IVhiiuVs great mare Maud S, IS,years 
lief ore. Lnu DUkm trotted the mile in 
2.95. The ground of proteft la that l«mi 
Dillon did not make her mark under the 
conditions id which Maud 8 made her»."

AR<*11 RIB!tor ENTHRONED.

Impressive *Vremonr the Roman
Catholic Cathedral «d West

minster.

> at«a«»atAf tt+f- ****** ******

Champagne
PERI NET & FILS

Sec. and Ex Sec.

Hudson’s Bay Company,
-c—------ AGENTS FOR B C-------—■=*-

’fiUrwyyinry I Ulllltt ttlfTTR

<

...OUR.

an! Liquors
Are of the fluent quality. Buy where the are an.I purity ire ruaran 

teed.

WATHOX’S SCOTCH ...........................................................
CANADIAN CLUB RYE...................... ............................
ST. AUGUSTINE WINE .....................
CATAWBA WINK ....................... .......................................
BASS’S ALE. Quarts......................... »............................
GUI NESS’S STOUT, Quarts..... ..............................

. .91.00 Bottle 
. $1.00 Bottle 
. 50c. Bottle 

, ; 50c. Bottle 
,. 25c. Bottle 
.. 25c. Bottle

Dixi H. Ross & Co.,
CASH GROCERS.
Art Not in the Combine.

«how. that the TmiieMXt' 
ou lhe ulert, mill will attack Ituaaia 
Their ticst genera Is arc eager'to «a ttack 
Russia in, Manchuria, but the real key 
of the seriousness of the «situation is will 
there be further terrible outbreak* 
against foreigners in China, or in the 
equally dangerous problem, w»»t «tep* 
win tier many and Primer take if dm- 
tnrlwinces break out? Great Britain anil 
America should lw prepared also to see 
that if Japan wages a successful war. 
she is not prevented from reaping the 
fruits of victory.* **

Provide For Emergencies.
Tokio, Dei-. 29. An emergency onlin- 

ance promulgat«*d late last night invest* 
its guvemment with practically unlimit
ed credit for the purposes of military de
fence. Three other onlimmecs were is- 
aued relating, first, to the Keoul-Fii*an 
railway, whh-h is brought el**M*r under 
ofllvial control; wcud, to the revision of 
organisation of the Iuqieruil military 
headquarters in war time; third, to the 
creation of a war council in war time 
These ordinaiiee». it to «•oiiaUleretl. com
pletely provide for all emi-rgencii-s.

Russia tteuds Artillery.
Mnecow, Din . 29. Twelve Uatteri.-s <»f 

the four Grenadier brigades of field ar
tillery, stationed in ami around Moscow , 
have been *ele«t«-d for service in the Far 
East. Their early departure ,to expected, 
which will place IQS field gnus at fltodn. 
posai of Viceroy Alexieff. It is said hero 
that all the volunteers living at their 
homes who, as graduates of high schoiila, 
are privileged to serve only a year with 
the colors, have been ordered into bar
rack». Extensive movements of troops 
eastward have buitt reported.

Negotiations Not Complete. 
London, Dec. 29.-11 wits «aid at th»* 

Japanese legation here to-night that no 
sale had yet been effected of the Argen
tine warship now building at Genoa. 
Italy, for the purchase of which Js|a«n 
is now negotiating, Russia has made a 
counter btd and the negotiations are ceu- 
tpniing.

MASSACRED BY NATIVES. _

Missionary and Eighteen of His Follow - 
______ efW' Killed in Liberia.____ ______

lANK'vleted Press.)
Washington. Dec. 29.---United Stat«-a 

Minister Lyon has retried to the Am
erican state department that front Mon
rovia, Liberia, the details of the maasa- 
vre in an African forest of o while mis-. 
sionary named John G. Tate, with all of 
his followers. 18 In number.

The massacre took place on March 
15th. 1981. The first detailed account 
has just come to hand In an affidavit by 
Mrs. Mary !«. Allen, a white missionary 
in Liberia. Slu* had the story from so?ne 
of the native tribesmen. Tait had a 
large mission and farm, and maintained 
a school. All were murdered and their 
heads taken as trophies.

YUKON COUNCIL.

Another Adjournment Owing to the 
Absence of a Quorum.

i Associated Ml)
London. Dec. 29.—The Mo«* Rev. 

Francis Bourne. Roman Catholic arch
bishop of Westminster, was enthroned in 
the new eatheqr.ll of Westminster this 
morning with impressive ceremonies.

The cathedral is the firsts *#»*« 
Orthollr cathedral Hint has stead in the 
Metroprttltnn 9k*e of Fhicland since the 
Reformation. It is situated half « mile 
wi»*t • f W-iom ■»-<»•« A14*ey, *4»4-to-a 
magnificent structure of the Byxantine 

gnat -caw pa tille oi red" style, with a great campanile ** red »«omanu -■■«««» 
FiwCimd *tmtr.J three -wbty Kingston or 4-rout» kac.

A. E. BLAIR WILL 
BE THE

EX-MINISTER HEAD OF
RAILWAY COMMISSION

Til II HR KEVOl.VTIONR

Hu Geee to New York on Bailees» la 
Cnaictloa With His New 

Dalles.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. Dec. 29.—It is reporte»! that 

A. G. Blair lia* sent in his resignation as 
member • 1 pariinijpvtft for Si. John city.

!
the chairmanship *f the railway « mu
ni toeimi. The news will be I'lficlally an- 
imiim-ed within the next forty*ight 
hours. Mr. Binir left to-day for New 
York. I:t to sa hi that his visit is in e»u- 
iHH-tMHi with iJbe duties of his new office.

Fir It. CartVriglit-
__Sir Richard tVrtwr.rht will ihjl mi-
re-election in South Oxf».rd. He will run 
iu an «wsiern Ontario «-onêtifiiency, proie

[-Now in Progress iu 8nn I.)oui ingo— 
Another United HtatV-s Warship 

Going to Island.,

< Associated Pr«-as >
Washlngtim. Dw. 29.—With thr« « rc 
dut ions raging on the ti < tor«>*

'«if Jiefllnes within four hour* »»f Snn 
immlugtrrtrrr mid great pvt pm-
vailing.’Üuiteil States Mi’.^ter Powell 
thinks the sltnathm denari’* -tin pre. 
sence of an ndditkaml wnnipiju. nnd in 
n « a'ilegrniri daled .yesteniav hi peed» to 
tin- American Vtitè departmentaid.

Iv nnticiimtioit of the cri-i*. which np^ 
fwnrs to have arrive»!, the department 
lias already taken stejm to send another 
warship to San Domingo, n1 «> at its re- 
«jill-st Secretary of the 1 V;d 1 Suites 
Navy M«hhI.v yestenbiy eaMe.» r-Ad
miral l.:imh«Ttou. «suiitnamlri'g the South 
Atlantic squadron now at Trinldnd. to 
dispatch <a»c of hi* vewæfc to San Dom
ingo al full w|iee<l to u**Ut the gUnh«Hit 
Newport jn profecting American, ond 
other nitervat*.

THE K1R1HNEFF JEWS.

l’nîfcTT'Stafes Cabinet I.'hetv to Con- 
adder Report That Fn>h Outrage» 

Have Been Planned.

WILL EASE WAS 
RESUMED rtf

MORE EVIDENCE PUT
IN BY THE DEFENCE

I Weigher In the Office of R OnosToIr 
end Sens Cvapsny Eximined 

In Ceurt.

I lnni.1r.-1 r.'rt l.itl. :iml . ™«ro-l with
! metal «Ionie »nmi<itinte«l l»y a double 
I <T»Mi of bronne.
I Tile « xpendittiT» on the entire edifice 
• np to the end of October wa* jnwt over a 
| million ihdlnrs.

CONSERVATIVES WILL
MEET IN VICTORIA I

Sunday Olwrvanee.
Dr. Pott*, president of tli- I>«*miui<ai 

I«onl's Day .Mlisiw-e; i* lore to-dâjt with 
the M*trt»ter of J unlive asking U>r the 
pa*«ngv »>f a Ikiuiiniuu law lor Sunday 
observance.

Members of the Provlnchl Executive | 
Discuss Measures to Discipline 

John Houston.

five
A meeting of the orovittcial Çonaerva- 

e\e» utive was n«*hl hi Vancouver
yestenlay to take into <xHieidvratlon 
number «»f biirniiiy queations. One of
'£Z XtiX, XiUT« Wtrm.1 I Y«X. au., q;,.;l.-1 a Sir. M.,
n-n.lin, out tkr l»rtjr hr eh».. Wnm. j ’
mauifcHt* a disquieting «lispoaitlou to

DELIVERED -LNTD SATAN."

Dr. J. M. Burkky.and Rev. S. Merritt* 
Kxixni.mmiiented by .le^m Alex

ander Dowle.

« AMoclated Press.)
New York. Ih*c. 29 —À mfHdaî » able 

from "f'liiviigo t»* the New York W«»t1«I lo
de y says Rev. Steven Merritt, one of tli> 
irustv»** of ti»* Joint Btreet Methodist 
chuivti, in New York, ha* l»een exetim- 
Uiuuieafe»l by John Ah xamler Dpwie 
IwxaiiM* of an atta«k on Dowie iu tin* 
Xrw York <Htrie»-'tea Admmte. l>r. Ja«. 
M. Buckley, eeMb-r of that journal, 
roughi to ilirapr.ive the daim* which 
liowh* tntidv to conversions in New

(Associated Pr»»*.i 
Washington, Dec. 29. - A nu’cting of 

the cab&rt to to be held - . 
at 4 o’clock. It is not' Unlikely that the 
Kishhieff *itnation may lie considered.

At the instn*tc*r of Pri-*i»b»nf Roose
velt. xvbo ha* luterratvd himself in the 
rep'.rl* »>f eunwacre* and «•<»•!ti-mpia-tel 
nmwiheisw «t the Jew» m Kwauett, |i.e 
state depart'ment !* making active in
quiry through its diplomatic , and con- 
*UJar oB« «•» xxtth a view to aaceriahldig 
the i-xact situation aw affecting the

TWO OF THE LISTS
HAVE BEEN COMPLETED

Successful Ceadldslts Frrm Two Oty 
Schools hi Rccont High School 

Exxmlosllee.

«q/8/V

Paperhanging and Painting
AT MBDCCBD RATBS VCBMM3 WI NTBR TIME.

J. w. MELLOR & CO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.
NRW PAPER* .M KT REf'KlVEU.

CLOVER HAY!
Juat rervlrod a ehlpmeetjof Alsyke CtoT-r Hay. Ibe Kr.-at milk prolm-T.

SVLt’ESTER FEED CO.,
^ 87 a ml 89 YATES 8T.TELEPHONE. 41.3.

COTTON KING'S CAMPAIGN.

How Fund Being Rai*e«l Among Spiel- 
of• the I’nitetl States Will 

Be. SîM’nf.

V

(Associated Pn-ss.)
* New York. Dec 29.-J?Willy, the evt 
ton king, who l.aj* made flOJJOO.OOO in 
the "great campaign in cotton future», 
which yestenlay put, the pries at tbi» 
con*m«x<iity np to 14 rent», the highest in 
tweuty-five years, ami which lia» dosed 
cotfoii mill* all over the country aei<l 
IBurope and thrown many tboi auda of

men and women out of ein ploy men t, 
miming a fund »»f 9250,000 «iiHKig the 
ci»tton spinners of the Vnlte<l Stated “to 
influence" the American pr.-fw and the 
American people to accept the high 
price* of one of their greatest vommodi 
ties af the Inevitable iwault of cupiütions 
created by physical necessities . rather 
than by speculative mantrmlartUm. says 
a morning paper. Mr. Bnlty has himself 
subscribed 9lO.O»« to the pool, and in a 
letti-r ami circular iu* solkita Hberal 
aulwriptions Vo the fund f<W the cam
paign. whicii is designer! to be roiidwted 
during the year HUM thn.ugli »pe«’iflc 
channels.

. rvise the duties of the office re|*a 
hmi by ih»- < oiiservativc* "f th»- pn»i 
luce iii convention.

The latest manifesta tien of Mr. Hone- 
ton's determination t<* assert himself 
take* the form of a eall to vouventUm of 
the L’onservativoa of Kootenay, signe-1 by 
Mr. Houston as president of fhe Uheral- 
t’imservative Aestx’iati«»é of British <>»- 
lumbis. The <i»nvetiti«>a is for the pur
pose of nominating a tfniservative eau 
didate for the Ikunluion House. Hon. 
Mr. Green denies Mr. H«»itst«>n*s authori
ty. and r lainis that he, as representative 
in the cabinet of the Kootenay», is the 
man to summon the party together in 
that district.

This matter was threshed out yester
day. and it was deckled also to bold a 
convention of the |wrty in Victoria the 
first week in February.

Several of the Conservative leaders 
who were present at the meeting last 
nigltf said to-day that the proposed «-on 
veutio«t has nothing whatever to do with 
provincial pnlitb-s. The inteuthm is to 
organise for the Dominion campaign, and 
to plan for fonservstive eandkisti’s 4» 
every district. The)1 deHareil there wa* 
no truth in the rumor* that the govern 
ment would probably break up on reas
sembling of the House after the holidays.

TWENTY-TWO DEAD.

The Death Roll Reuniting From Col- 
Ii*iou Bei'weeti Two Passenger 

Trains in Miriiigan.

unee to the rester» r. When Dowie saw 
the article he railed' hi» ewbiueV t»» a 
council in Zk»n City, nml then it was 
that Merrlit \\«k f«<rmally exi-onmmut- 
cated. Tlie edict, a* otti» ia!l> puhlisli- 
td. to in part a* follows:

In the name of the Most High G«*K 
Î deliver Jauu*. M. 11u»kU-y Hiiil Steven 
Merrit liiito Satan for tlie «lëstrnctïou of 
the flesh «that their »pirit* may be saved 
in the day of th*. I«ont Jesu». May it l*e 
that ere their bodies i>ert>h they shall 
truly rfqoMii awl he savnl. If they wifi 
m»t repent all men aud angels will sajr 
their damnation i* Ju*t."

CHRISTMAS TRAGEDY.

Boy Fourni Clinging to the Body of His 
Murdered Mother.

(Special to the Time» >
Dawwoti. Dec. 29.—The Yukon council 

has again ndjounu-d until January 4th. 
owing to the continued absence of a 
quorum through the refusal of (‘hirke 
Tliomson to be pw»e»t. Governur tjung- 
don still renia in* firm, and insists he will 
nof allow hi* hand to be fotved, nnd no 
interests in the country will suffer by 
the refusal of the council to do hiislne**.

Tile weather i» still inihl. Tlie ther
mometer ha* «mly lu*cn as low us 15 be
low aero once for the past thr.ee week*. 
It range* from *er«> to two almve.

An em»rinoualy rich strike of gold Via* 
been, made by Louis Cardinal tetr mH-

The sfrike i* on thcflncieiit White rlv^r
channel, and a ten thousand dollar out 
is going out tomorrow. Tlie ground goes 
from eighty cents to three dollars l*-r 
pan. and n; »|auipe<ie will probably occur 
this winter.

GAMBLING IN COTTON.

Deputation Will Urge British Govern
ment to Adopt Measure to Ph venT 

Practice. Î

(Associated Press.)
Manchester. England. Dec. 29.—At i 

ma*« meeting of the cotton trade hehl 
here, a resolution wa* adopted strongly 
condemning “letWiatlouai cotton gambl
ing. which Inis greofly injured the trade, 
resulted In a.serlou* lo*< and hwsened 
employment, thu* hringing diiSistu.u* 
eomlitlon*." and inviting the government 
to receive a representative deputation 
with the object of urging measure* to 
prevent ••gambling in cotfrmt."

NEW MANAGER. \

(Associated Press.)
Chicago. Dec. 2R-T. P. Rhontx. president 

of the Indiana. Illinois A lawn rnlhvay 
prior to Its absorption »?V the I«ske Shore 
has been elected president and ***'"*1 
manager of the Clover I««‘sf r«»s«l (Toledo. 
Ht, Louis A Western) In p’arc- of Beaju’i; a 
Norton, resigned.

Grand Wnpi«fc«. Mich.. Dee. 28.—Tlie 
... ath list resulting from the hea»l-oo e<d 
ILiisi between two Pert Marquette rail 
road pa»»enger train* near Bust Paris on 
Hat unlay evening stands at 22. with 58 
tcrmuiM injured, several of them prubeMy 
a tally. »

Tin- cause of the w'reek t* chargiil to 
the high xviudk which extinguished Vlif 
ml signal light in the “order" board at 
MtOmlV *rfa<i«Hi. Where the westlmnnd 
train was expected to atop and receive
>rd«T*.

When the engine* met. «me turned 
completely over and lay with its nwe in 
a dimtion oppodfe to that in which it 
I Mid l*e»i> travelling. The otls-r climbed 
the wreck, its boiler*, torn from , the 
truck». » landing erect in the centre of 
tlie debris.

In the enfe roach of the ill-fated ee*t- 
1»Him! tra*n which wa* dem«*li«h»il. at 
the rear of tlie forward truck* one of the 

.*t shocking of the many tragedies of 
the wreck wa* enacted. Section Fore
man Linden J, Baldwin, wife and #*m 
ha.) «pent Hiristnui* m G raid Rabid*, 
and were returning to their honte,at MuI- 
likeii. Ib*tween tlie «win ami wife »iuing 

enr seat am! playing

Salt IJike. Utah. Dee. 28.—With the 
statement that he hn«l mnrtlereil his wife. 
Frank Rose, a liarlier. surrendered to the 
police »»n Suniiny. He said that he had 
killed hi* wife Christina* afternoon ami 
that the issiy wa* still lying in he»l, 
where the woman bail dk*l after linger
ing for two hours with a pistol bullet hi 
her brain.

An investigation by the police revealed 
•leplorable condition of affairs at the 

scene of the murder. Lying on u )*e«| in 
n miserably furnished Third street aback, 
the body of Mr*. Rose wa* fourni clad 
only in lier undergarment*, nnd by her 
side was the woman's two-year-old son. 
the Isaby’e clothe* Wing saturated with 
it* mother’* blood. It wa* at first 
thought that the child wa* dead, but 
when an offl»i*r attempted tn release the 
little arm* from around the dead wo
man’s neck the boy began l« cry and 
plaintively told the policeman that some
thing was the matter with hi* mamma, 
and that "she won’t wake up." For al
most two day* the child ha»! tieeii locked 
in the cohl room with it* mnniere»! 
mother, without food or attention of any 
kind. Tlie child is in a serious condi
tion, but It j* thought will recover.

The vxnminers in «•onnection with the 
High school entrance exam!nitliüi. wliîcl 
was held n fortnight ago. have nearly 
finished thrir lek»n». By to-night. It i* 
expt-eied, the list* will be teuily for nn- 
noun<,ernont, and will apj cir. complete, 
in to-morrow’s Time». Âecunling to 
Kup‘,rinten«h*nt R«d»insra.. the Victor in 
schools sIimm! <x«*eptiuually high .iu the 
recent examination iu niurked <imtrii»t 
xx itI» VlMMVOr, which . ciil.l MM ).»-.

By noon to-day the list* for two of die 
schooN were fiiraplete. and are a* fol
lows:

Hoys' Central School.
Number of candidates, A: paeeeil, 6.

JktU Obtained.
John V. Johnson ........................................ tun
Clifford O Hrlen ............................................. 042
Alfred W Gowen .......................................... |KSt
lu.uahl A. Mi-limeii .................  OUT»
Itobert Harrison ...............................................370
Frederick Cole .................................................DM*

Girls' Central R»’b<wl.
Number of candidates, 20: |wwed. 15.

Marks Obtained.
Alice laimbert .............................................. 0W
Marguerite He minus ...................................... «C
Itesaiv M. Coatee . .......................  0M
Edith C. I*ev«»' 
Ceclle Couves .... 
Phoebe M< K»*ii*lv 
Marlou J. M»** f 
Amy Acton 
Üfl k K ARM 
Mary F. Leeee . 
Edith It Wm»dm 
Emily H. Milne . 
Florence Field .. 
Nancy Harrison . 
Lily V. Ml win* .

ItZW

MRS. GANNER DEAD.

B’idow of Former Nanaimo Alderman, 
Who Died Saturday. Passed 

Away Last Night.

WARSHIP'S OX 1AKK8

ReiH»rt Hint Uuitetl States Represenfa- 
tive Will Move For R«‘vi»ion of 

Rush Treaty.

wermm five American Iniundary In Alaska^-Li»» tlie top th ■ -
' wit n a Itonk ni’eived n* a xTirist ina 

gift, wn» their Tittle son. TTie crash
idiiip and all thus* met dentil. A Insiin 
flying through the air struck the chll- 

n.
Rear End Cotitoion.

Fort Wayne, IiuL.^Dee. 29.— Limited 
train No. 5. w<**tlu>iintl, on the Pehn 
svlvaniii railway, we* wrecked almut o 
oVlock this nioroing in a rear end <*dli*- 
lon with a freight train near I«arwHl, 
went of here. Fireman Stafford and 
Baggageman Raifsnyder are missing, 
a ml Engineer Hertiert. »4 the Ihniteil. is 
p'urmsl in the wreckage of hi* engine, 
terribly injured. A mnuher of passen
gers are reported Injnrwl. A special 
train Widi Mirgeons ha* gone to the seen- 
of the wreck.

One Man Kill»*!.
' Pittsburg. Pa.. I>ocr29.—General 
cent of Pcnwylvnnla lines. West, any no 
passengers were injureil in the wreck of 
the wesflsiund llniJtext near Fort Wayne. 
Tlie bariier wa* the ratiy one hurt, and 
hi* injuries are not strum*. Baggage
man Itaifsnyder wa* killed, and Fireman 
man Staff..rd nml Engineer Herbert bad
ly hurt.

The amount of heat produced bU*“ •T*lr" I 
ag<* man In k day's work la snflk-leiit to | 
ral*** elxty-three. pramda of water 
frecslag to boiling point.

__________ .I—«flitdl Press.)______ :______
Washington. Dec. 29.—An Ottawa dis

patch containing n statetnetit cmtlted to 
t'nder Becretary of State Pope, regatil
ing the presepti* of warsliip* rai the 
Great Iatke*. has been printed here.

Tlie American stat.- ilefuirttneiiT ha* 
not iui'ii informed up to this moment that 
the Gana.Man government timtempkifee 
placing an armed crni»er <»n the lakes in 
a diction to the few small national ves- 
>.*l* —Inliliffd there.

Ues-setiy the Canadian, gox » rujlpnt 
laid down a c’ouple reveum- cutters 
for lake service, and although they were 
letter vee*eis fltnn those hitherto em
ployed. their conutrncimn wn« n«n re- 
gariled «» violating tin* treaty. Atten
tion was called to the. m liter by some of 
the «imgrvssmen from th»* < 1 rcaf Izikes 
section, and n United State* naral officer 
visited the place nutl eXamtucil the ves
sels under construction, which gave rise 
to some feeling on the part of Canadian* 
As soon as congre*** rcumvetie-* iberc 
will Im* a renewal <>f the attempt to 
secure a repeal or modifie»ti«m of that 
section of the Rush treaty betxvecn the 
United State* and Great Britain that 
limit* the use of naval vrwvl* mi the 
lake*. - ——-

Tlie activity of Representative n in. 
A Men Smith, of M ichigan, excite»! a eor- 
resixineMng move in Canada. He ha* 
heard that the Canadian government i* 
about fo enter a formal protest against 
the localioii of tile proposes! United 
}4tate* naval training station on the 
Great I«ake*. Mr. Smith to |wet«ire»l to 
renew the attack upon the Rmdi tre-aVy. 
holding that it ha* had a pevralyx'mg and 
Iliyas trou* effe-ct upon the yhiphnilding in
dustries of the Great Lake*.

Balloonists who a wended about 10.000 
feet In Europe the other day found a tem- 

of 27 degrees below aefo. ’r~

(Special to the ’Time*.)
Nitnaiino, Dee1. 29. —Grief at the loss 

of her liuatumel, who el led on Hatnnlay 
after 40 year* married life, affecting a 
body wealieneel by sickness brought on 
hy long month* *|»eut in nuraing him. 
result eel lust night in the death -of Mr*. 
J. Galiner. The sudden lo*s of both par
ent* hn* had *uch an e ffect nism two «if 
the «laughters, Mr*. Lewi*, of Vancouver, 
and Mr*. Park*, of Cumberland, who 
both arrived for their father's funeral in 
time to stand at the ejeath lied of their 
mother, that great anxiety is felt re
garding them. Decea*eel exmpk* were* 
pioneers and highly respected. The sa»l 
eironmstanc-ew and the fact that the late 
Jn*. Gnnncr wa* an al«b*i hihu for some 
vet IT .CMWd the city comoil last night 
to decide to nttemd the double fnne*rnl, 
which will lie held on Thursday.

The trial iu the case at Hopper : 
Dttusmuir wa* resumed thi* morning b<*- 
fore Mr. Justie*^ Drake. The only wit- 
iws»h eaamineel was E. W. Broick. of 
Oakland, a wHgher fer R. Duo»mu>r *

• Hon* Company. He- was examlmd by 
A. P. Lux ton.

Wit—ta said he had been employed * 
sim-e 1890. He knew Alexander I hui»- 
nntir from 1895. He had been a be l boy 
at the Grain! hotel thvn. Whi n Alex
ander IhiiiMiiuir gave him the J«b ho 
told hiau he would not speak t » him at
thë ld^e ü* Tie HTd WTUT lb* ISA-----
familiar with the employee*. Outside of-— 
the office Alexander Dunsmuir tr<ated 
him a* hi» own father. From the clow- 
mifof tfrr nfRsw a>b uigi»iiiliiMkl)l 
n«s*s need to go errand* for Alexander 
Duukwuir and Mrs. Wallace.

On Sunday* at the invitation of Alex
ander 1 htnsmuir and Mr*. Walla* • he 
went out to Han l«*an4?o. Ak-xmider 
DuufUnnlr n*et) to kralk a run ml with him 
and talk aliout the new bvu*»\ He 
showed witness Mr*. WeUsée’* nom, 
Mr*. Iluppi-r’w room, aud Jam** Dune- 
iiiuir'* room. He went out on the Sun
day. iicfon- .Alexander Duiwmulr xvent 
east. They used to take long walks.
He generally ha<l dinner at Sun I. an- 
dro. and probably «lid *«i that «lay. He 
could not recollect whether he hu<! din
ner Upon the occasion be saw Mr*. Hop
per then*. Alexander Dunsmuir was m 
better health when Mrs. Hopper wan 
there in 1899 than any tin»*- before. 
Alexander Dnnemuir arway* acted like 
any ordinary man. He never saw any
one falling down and doing t hi dish 
things for the amusement of Alexander 
Duusmuii". Hb never saw Aleitinder 
Dunsm'nlr shuffle hie feet. Hi* memory 
seemed to he good.

Upon the occasion when witness saw 
Alexamler Dunmuuir just bef«.ro going 
away iu 1890, the latter stemv4 to be 
fairly well.

Witness saw Mr*. Wallace often from 
June. 11*|9. until December, 1990. whew 
she went away ugnin. She wa* xveak 
when she «aim- back in June, bur got 

, stronger. --------- ----------—
Cross-examined by E. V. Bed well. K.

<\, witness said that he had nothing to 
do directly with Alexamler Dunsmuir in 
the office. He saw him only a* Mr.
Itwnswrair ewtne iute the ufltow. Alex
ander Dunsmuir. wbi> witui-** wa* hell 
bey At the Grand, did not wish anyone 
Chit* to wait on him while witness was 
on duty. He never carried drink* cx- 
.ipt between 5 aud 7 in the evening. 
He would carry from otic to three c«wx- 
tail* up. Alexander Dtmsinuir wn> not 
staying at the hotttl at the time After 
dinner, about 7 o’clock, he often took 
iqi buttermilk, oyster loaf or mustard 
4-ocktail. He would sometime** «nier 
cigar* or «-ignrette*. For dinner h • bed 
11«iti<i*«l a 1 Kittle of ale being takiu up 
by* the waiter.

After witness went to work for Alex
ander Dunsmuir in 1899 Du» .latter uaeA 
to n*k him how business wa* and how 
much «onI ha«l lieen sold. Alexander 
Dmisuiuir ha«l advised him to attend a 
night aebodL WittMi .« t •. t ■ ! thf 
Kcbool for from one yenr to eighteen 
month*.

After be quit attending night school • 
and workee) until 7 or 7.30 in tlie « ven
in g. wit no** u*etl to call at the Grand 
at lunch time nml go on any errands 
which Mrs. Wallace wished him to go. 
He need to *ee Alexander Dunsmuir 
there qnlt# freqeentiy. About half the* 
time he wa* up and dressed; the r<*t of 
th» tin# he would he In bed.

After Alexander Dunemuir tr«>v<.r out 
to Sail Tx-nndro witness went.out «îhftnt 
tw«> ur thre«- times a month, on Hu ne 
drys and on holidays. This began in 
April.

Mr*. Wallace often walked nround the 
p'ace with him. They always talked 
about th«* house. They very often went 
t«» the reservoir.

Questioned as to the number of times 
they visiteii the site of th'* reservoir, 
witness would only reply that 1' wa» 
many times.

«Mr. Bod Well asked if witaes* had 
ever saitl to Mrs. Hopper that be eouhl

PREPARE FOR LEAP YEAR.

Worcester Women Organise Progressive 
Matrimonial deb—Prise. For 

These Who Win Husband.

Worcester. Ma**.. Dec. 27.—The first 
move To force bashful youtig mefl here 
into the state of matrimonv during the 
«inning h ap year started on Sunday when 
forty eight young and middle-ago! wo
men met In n private house and organise«l 
« progressive matrimonial chib. Officer* 
were elected, a set of by-laws drawn tip 
nml a committee app<>int«il to secure per- 
inaneuj quarter*. The meintxerahip of 
the clnb i» limited to one hnti«lre«L The 
principal subject of debate at to-day's 
me«*tHig xva*: “1* It proper for a woman 
to propose to tlie man. *h«* think* she 
loves'?" All of the speakers took the af
firmative side.

It wa* ruled to levy an a use** ment of 
91 on each member, the total to be pré
senté*! to every winner of n husband 
during the year.

A committee of five wa* appointed to 
arrange for the first proimtuil social.

FRENCH DUEI«.

Pari*. Dee. 28.—A duel with «wont* 
wa* fought yesterday between Captain 
t«evy. of-the Fifth Regiment of E"gi 
neers. «mi Henry De Molrey. a lea «Unir 
anti-Semite. Captain Levy wa* woundéd 
iu the arm. The traditional reaulta of 
French duels were:, not followed in this 
case, for the opponent* rèmaf 
reconciled. The duel was the outcome 
«if an altercation over the Dreyfus case.

losing his job with R. Dunsmuir At S >
“That** a He, I never said it." r« plied 

xvituv»*.
Continuing, he said Judge .Om» *aed 

Mr*. Honp«*r sent for him in December, 
1991. ami wanted to make out jhaf Mr*. 
Dtinsnmir was of unsound mind. Wit
ness »aw them at the San I«eandro. 
TVItness told th«an nothing. They t«r|«l 
him everything. Ho saw th< m egnin. 
They wants*! to make out Mr*. Duns 
nrnrr bus crazy- -WitfieaN multi uliL. MJT 
what they wanted. Witness wrot«- them 
n letter nnd they did not want t « call 
him as n witnow, he thoqght. It whs 
not because he wa» afraid of losing hi* 
job that he wrote the letter.

Questioned a* to why he wrote a let- 
t«-r when he had already tobi en that 
he could not nay that Mr*. Iton^nmir . 
was of unsound mind, witness said ht* 
«bd not know why he wrote it. .hidgo 
Coyne k*'p; arguing that l)i* eviilence 
wa* important. The judge got th<* Iasi • 
won! ami >«*eme«l to make out that the 
wh«>le «-as*» «lepended upon wttiie*>. W»t- 
ne»* then.' wr>te the letter to Mrs. Hoi>- 
|ier.

Tliere wa* not much aid shout Alex
amler Dunsmuir. Judge Coyne said 
something about, Alexander Dmt-nmix 
acting peculiar. Witness «li«| not *«»e it. 
Witness savffi Mr. Agnew at San I.emt- 
dro many times, lie had >uvn. Mrs. 
Agnew th» re often alro. ^

Since tlw death of Mr*. Dunsnrair 
witne»* h«sl visited NerinV ht San Lean- 
«Iro. He had «tn Mr*. Agnew there on 
one o«*eaalon.

On the way up from Han Francisco to 
give evidence, occupying ahont a couple 
of ;Hv*. ^witness came with Mr. Nevln 

the Agnews. They never »p«»ke to-

fTontlnaed on | » fi.)
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To hove y imp pr«*A*iipllons dispensed I* 
kuimhcli:*. ITcstxiidimi. JtotUtK sm?*, 

Fort and Ikwglaa streets. Victoria.
We make that part of the drug bbsl- 

UC.HS mira «ÿsîdiüU. JJont iU*e§ttL-tiM 
OiTdrt&i, Vr

Campbell's Prescription Store,
COB. FORT AND DOUG LAS STS.

0

Commence the 
New Year

WITH

) Electric Light
In Your Home

Throa <>ff «II <mt «.f date met hade wftti * f o<d n 
If c»wt* no motx» tu have this convenience than it doe* to light your 

hone with In nips, ami you have a better light with all the ailvantagea 
thrown in.

B. G. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO., LD.,
35 YATES STREET.

WATCHMAN'S CRIME.

Shot His Wife and Committed 8ttivi.de— 
Civic Elections in the East.

JAPAN SECIES 
IRE WARSHIPS

RUSSIA WAS AHXIOUS
TO PURCHASE VESSELS

Russia's Delay to Answering Note 
Regnrded to Some Quarters as 

Favorable Sign.

busy with 
The latest

Dec. 28.—Rumor continue* 
Hu *io-4 a pu nv*e crisis, 

report credit» JiQsin with 
insisting that Ku-sia shall reply to its 
last note before January! l*f. on the 
grouud of the rapisl approach of Rttssiao 
naval reiuforccmeuta .to the scene of 
action. Inquiry in the best informed 
Japanese quarter», however, fails to bad 
support for fhb statement. *—

Russia Unprepsrtvl.
Romv. Dec. 28.—Following the re- 

ceipLi of the reports from the Fur 
East, a rather optimistk- view of the 
difficulties between Japan and Russia is 
entertained itr official quarters here. It 
1» not believe*! that a conflict" will take 
ptace hr the near future, uoi only for

* climatic reasons but becauae ftu»*ia is
nnpre*»ares! for war. »

It is believed that ttu**h will first 
consolidate her warslups in the Far 
East with tli? colm«e*‘r fleet in the 
Hast with, the volunteer tl *et in -the 
Mediterranean, wlrtch latter .now num- 
Ixwx nine vesstds. The vessel*, «if the 
Mediterranean fleet have b«*en punmse- 
ly kept m# that no i«b*» might Im
given of tne character or *tmqrth «if the 
aqua droit.

In political circles the opinion prevail* 
that the attitude of the Vnhe«| States 

«government will have a definite in
fluence in sqlring th«* situa tmw. w hetlicr 
it with Japan- and tirent Britain 
or remains neutral.

A May.
Ht. Defer* lui rg. I>«*c. 28. -In olficial

circles here the «lelay in presenting Uu>- 
wa's reply is not rtipmleil as ominous. 
On the .contra-Tx. the fact that Rtwahu iu 

. accordance with J a twin's request is 
actually reviewing the nuitters in dis
pute, is rvganltsl as a favorable sign. It 
is pointed <mt t'hat had Russia replied 
immediately uufavonilde «ledmtioiw 
might have 1hh*u drawn, although Rnssia 
Mieve* hier pr qsswih* were extremely 
consistent containing all reasonable «sue 
evasions. Tli»» «Ives not exclude the inrs- 
uibility of tiinHng alternative proposi
tion* in some |*>rtion <rf the general 
nchtuue of settlement: which may more 
cios<»ly coincide with Japan*** wiidium. If 
variait! reconsideration discloses th - jh»s- 
•ibilitv of such « course, it is *ai«| that 
there is every reason to believe that it 
will be gladly embraced.

Bought Hliiin,
Iz.adott, Dec. 2ft.—Acrsinling t«i the 

'Daijy ('Ifconiviv the ' Japanese govern-, 
ment has outbid the Rnswi*n ««ivertt- 
in**nt ami actually purchased the war
ships Moreno and Rivadaviu^ l>»»t !» «*f
which ar^ how Hiring eoaqdetiow nf 
fleuoa. Oth-’-r i»«i et;s print a report 
that the JapaTtes-utlnl^miTl fournil 
lias U*M ; led h» traii'fer fll\(K)U.OQI) fr«iin 
the educational fund fur emergency' piw-

Thc iktily Telegraph'» ToSlo «irro

till- .up: xauntiiA lhv Eaipi-ror .
entertained the coum iMors at lum-heop.

• The cabinet'then held a fitting, which
'l

1

tohe done at. present with a vit 
évacuation f«.r two r« a*«»:i*. ^

In (lie first place, the minister pointtsl 
out, that the ctfid weather imole.ii' im
possible to remove the ti<s»p> from their 
pri‘se!tt iH»*titkm«. beuidim which there 
were no barracks nwomintNlations til be 
iuuL jrkwwtnxte. nmf frrrhc -tevoïkî f>Tiï« V-. 
M. Issssur s«hl. it wouhl endanger Rus
sian interests t«* «rulvrfnkc evacuation 
•hiring the |>n«gre<s of the negotiations 
between Riiklii and Jttfutu, r 1 the 
r«*n»ou that Japan' might seise the op|Hir- 
tunity fo invade Manchuria.

-The Chinese goremimmt i< *0 n’.tirmod 
at the fHswpei-t «d be*«»niinr lHV«>ÎVed jn 
nie stsmijngly prospective waf, that it 
wouhl prefer Russia should remain in 
control «if Manchuria 
The foreign otfici* ha* iudirated to tl; 
minîsfers that a settlement #»tb*f:u-tory j 
t«» Cliina would he that Russht a ml Japan 
should retain I heir r.»|M«vtir«» fretity | 
rights in Korea ami Matulntria if thev | 
agree nut to attempt the ♦►bt-iimug 
further advantages in either «ou. trv.

The Tartar general Wued aw ,.n|Vr in 
anwiiiisv with the Russian « uumaml- 
»*r*s demand tiiat* he disband and disarm 
hi* militiamen, but it is said that the 
militia men are «suiceuiing their arms. 
sup|>o**dlj with the Tartar gnieraVs 
connivance!.

Sarnia, Ont., De*-. 28. This morning 
J«»s«‘ph Boyd, night track watchman at 
Tunnel statuai, shot ami killed his wife 
nnd then took his <»wn life. He leaves 
n family five idtildnm, three quite
)iiuii|. wifttBiiriw oiF’ier * ■
aaaigned. The «ha-tore think his itiiinl 
had W«»mc deranged ow ing l«j tin- cold 

•'trmf-’kyfwhim *****»y™*»*'* ”
y^kksfkê;^.,

8herhr«»»ke. Que., lhv. 28.—Th«- Con
servative* »>f ftorvhester have selected 
.1. B. Morin, M, I*., ns candidate for 
th«‘ I Niininion House.

New Service.
Qiwdwe, I tec. 28.—To-«lay the firent 

Northern" Vail ♦ay leased ny MacEeinde 
A Mann, innugurnte«l a through regular 
passenger service Ixdwwn M«aitr«-nl ami 
ijnehts1. Th«- company has also «ïose«l 
a «-«uitract for the eoimtructiott of a 7th, 
mile line‘from (»artiv»u Junction t«HQu«‘- (
bee. sy.fi fom.dhmd ' livrnA-

Montreal, Dec. 2ÿ.—A rumor i* going 
tiie rounds that Cornelius Shiehls, iirewi- 
dent «if the Couaolhlateil Lnk«- 8npA- 
ri«ir Company, will sever his «sninec- 
Tion with that «'«.nipany and join the 
mnuag«'ineiit of the Newfoumllaml rail
way with Meawr*. Reid. Mr. Bhieldi vie 
ite«l Ncwfoiimlland mvntly.

_____  Municipal Contesta.
W«sslsl«N-k, Ont., Dee. 28.—Mayor 

White was re-elected by arclauiatkei.
tiimlph. Ont.» Ike, 28. Mg y or J. 

Hamilton am! Alderman John N«-ni 
at«*ad have lievn mmiinateU ifor the
mayoralty. ———  ------

Kingston. Dec. 28 —William U. Craig. 
May«»r Bell ami Chriatophér J. E. 
t ira ham have . I*eeu imininattxl f«»r

Port Arthur. Dee. 568.—-NumMatieneA=
■ Mayor Via vet eiectdi l*y H«>claiuation.,
! Coum iMors— Andrew*. \Y. 1*. Cook. 8. 

W . Ray. C. 11. Shera. J. C. Khig. Ueo. 
Korrigan, tjeorge Marks. 8. Downing. 
J«»hn Bo niter. James Vante ami H«*nry 
Demnth.

Rat lN*rtng«‘. I»•*<•. 28.—Nominations: 
Mayor—A. 8. Horae well ami W. <«. 
Cameron. Ahlermen—F. Hudson. J. 
Sliermau, W. I McCarthy* A. 11. Home, 
MV Mirdt. A. Carmiehncl. J. H. Ftrldvn, 
<1. I*. Phillips, (ireenwood. <f: W. 
Clvslwlck, C. W. Belyea and J. B. 
Kelly.

Fort William, Dec. 28.~ Nomination^ 
Mayor—C. II. Jackson. J«*hu Cts.per. 
Joshua Dyke and Dr. Hamilton. Coun
cillors—Ward 1. Il Johnson. W. T. 
Itanlrin. Peter Kray. W. Newcombe. 
W. M«< "all• Wnnl 2, J. It. 1‘erry. !.. 
L. Peltier. John King. 11. M. Pi|»er. (}.

VANCOUVBR NEWS.

Funeral of the Ub N. t*. Schuu—The 
Mlerehairt 8<‘rvlce flnild.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The funeral of Mr. Ni«*olai C. Schott, 
who «lltsl in Victoria on 'Christmas morn 
tog. took place w Monday "fnini Centre 
& llitima s parlors to Trinity church. 
Fairview. Hie mvmlwrs of Enhi>kLlvn 

-H. preevnr nf the
fnueral, whh-h was attende*! by a large 
number vf citizen*. .
•**1^ fr f*.1"#. ' arr- nr^r '•*
wharf 4w toet- «1 -4fté Vttwmr. r 
harbor water front, east of Core avenue, 
for the New England Fish Company.

O. !.. I<eRoy. who has been niqs»int«‘«l 
niftier a logical surveyor of the imperial 
railway of Chlua, sailtd on Monday for 
Shanghai.

A branch Of the Merchant Service 
t lui Id. whose meiuliers are comis«se«i of 
British nutsters ami ofltçers, is flourish 
tog Hi Vancouver. Un Saturday night 
the fl^yid held a *tl*ial in the « It y ami 
a very aide a«ldres« on the aims and 
objects of the guild was delivered by 
Captain Eddie, who was the promoter 
iVfthtL-giiijl huxv------------..............................—

8«* large n <-ongregatmn fimki-d to 
hear the famous divine. Rev. Mark tiny 
1‘earse, at the Wesley Methodist church 
on Sunday evening that evebtnally even 
the available standing space Vas oc«*ti- 
t*»cd. R«v. tiny Pears,* «i.mlftH.d the 
service throughout, taking fur t*»* sub
ject «if his sermon the part played ihy 
Peter in the whiry of the Of os*. st«‘V. 
Mr. Pearne delivered hi* famous leetnhe, 
‘Tb" 4Hd >'tdk* at Home." mi Mondirk 
ev«»ning. k

St. John’s Day fell on Sunday this 
y«*ar, ami the Free Mason* «1/ Vancou
ver cvlebrafed the day «!edk-at«;d to their 
patron saint by utending divine at rvi«c 
m a bo«ly at tlrrist church. Rev. Bro. 
Roy and the Rev. C. (*. Owen officiated, 
while the Masonic sermon was pivached 
by the grand chaplain of the <iraml 
IeidgA Rev. II. <». Flennc* Clinton. 

JDi • Mas»>ns fir«*«l the lu.dy «if the church. 
Rev. C. Knsor Shunt, < Ira ml Master. 
PXptvsse*! himself as much pl«n*e«| with 

. the spleivdid turnout, which wa* very en
couraging to the new officer* of the year, 
showing a* it di«l so emphatically the 
Iirosfierous state nf Ma«**mry in Vancmi- 
ver. On Monday th*» usual e.itmnnulc*- 
th»n of St. John's Day took place.

rNew
We offer b»*luw a few of the latest 

and bfst song* and Instrumental 
hits. Everyone guaranteed a gem:

Because You Were an Old Sweet
heart of Mine.

In the Springtime When the 
Lilacs Bloom.

Uanioua. Iiy Lee Johnson—Vocal 
and Instrumental.

Only a Dream of the Golden Past.
ladwter's Proiucundi- -New Two-

8w«»ethearts. Time—Waltses.
Dixie Land Tw«»-8t«*p.
Laughing Water— Intermezzo Two- 

Step.

We Try Them Over 
for You

93 Government Street. f
TeL 885

«1 oJimiallvï: I 'v: "r|,r H"»«. W. Ilnyrnh, 
John J. r lanmgan and A. SneUgrnvc.

THE DREYFFS CASE.

HE.4DACHEI FHOM COLIÜT------ "
Laxative Broun* Quinine removes the <-nn*e. 
T«i ger the genuine, call for the full name.

I low Evidence. Against tin* Accused 
Was Manufactured.

D DTE
Word Competition
LIST OF THE PRIZE WINNERS.

IAWEIHNG WAGES

liter ou Sunday *»utcrtaiti*il ih«* lesdtito 
hankers ni djnner for the purpose •<«> 
diw*us<ing with them tin* best mentis 
of me«‘tiug the emergency.

Omit inn tog. the «•**rr«*»|H*jHlt*ut 
“T'ic Jspam^e oflicig'h* have alntuly 
4ak«*n over control’ of Seoul-Fii*.*iu
railway. T ■ . i»re*h!ebtthe railway 

been dismissed and Im*«mi replaced bv 
Mr. Fijtrm h. ciilef of the Japanes,, rail- 
w.iv hoitni T'te J a peine* * fleet has b«<-n 
«irgauige-l an«i l«-en «iisposed of in div- 
vuonu ami squa«Irons, pnqmre-l to check 
avy. moY«»u:«-:)t* front \ ladivost-M k or 
'Port Arthur." .

The FNity Mail’s Pekin «•orresiioiv.Ivnt 
'#s-nds an unconfirmed repott that, in 
the c v •:'! < f war. "Chi mi will j..in 

.
*■ '

P,:ii.r:is i;i M.::tc!,ttrw.
Pekin. Dec. 28. Lien Fang, 

‘socrr-Mry of the board of Cnreign affairs. 
vUi*4x| Russian MilHafer ’ Lewmr to-day 
tin,} rcqflew’-'*! informa ti<»u coneiu-ning 
ti*,» evacuation of Manchuria. Minister 

!

Pei 1 "ent. Redm ti« n a I 
Waits and on Railway.

Bridge

PhibtdelpRni, i W. 28.—The tvlge* of 
the pievvwiwkers at the American Bridge 
Company's works were redm-e,! ten |n*r 
cent, tf^day. A thoneand men are af
fected.

Ten Per Cent. Redaction.
Pittsburg. I >e«\ 28. - Tile employe, s of 

the t'liimi Railroad Company, with the 
exception of tin* trainmen, have lM*«‘ii 
notified «if 11 t«di |ier <-«»nt. re-lucthm in 
wag»»*, to take place January 1st. The 
l'ni«>u Uaile-nd Conipaii) is connecte*! 
with the Carnegie company, nnd bt- a 
subsWiary «>f the Vnitci States Steel 
Cor|s,ratioii.

A Cut.
4'bieng*». Dec. 28.- Th«- Rhsiinington 

and Open Hearth mill* of the Inland 
Steel Company at Indian Harlsic were 
mnn mg wdtfr tmirnt mea t rr dU v Tor t7i«* 
first time in nearly two months. Tln-m* 
nine humireti men strm k b«*< ait*.* of 
a de«Tea»e in wage*, and hare now ne- 
«*ept«*l a reduction of ten |»er eent.

Baron f.ewrsa. the minister of the 
Aetherlaud». at AVnshiugbHi. has bent- 
selecteil to swc*cd Dr. Westcjibcrg. ife- 
« •eased, the former Xetherland"* minieter 
at Ponte.

Pari*. IVc. 28. —The gntund* ujM.n 
which Dreyfu* de|H»uds for vindication ! 
an«l restoration to the army have b«s*n 
communicated to the A*fMM-iatc«l Pr«-ss. 
Dreyfus « barges .that a telegram from 
Cohuiel S«-ln\ nrtxkopiHti. the lat«* Ger
man military attache here, to Colonel 
Panixxanli. fitrmefly Italian military 

-«Mdoche .at Paris, a* present,*! to the 
«■onrt-martial at Renne*, ts.re the «late I 
of April. lt*H. wlu-n he was.«x-cupied , 
with tlie «letail* «<f the inobilixation of 
tlu* tr>M«|*s. of whbdi the telegrau! treat- 
oil. whereas-the actual dat<* of the tele 
gram wa* the last of March. IHftT». aft«-r 
he 1 Dreyfu*} had l*»en trie»!.

A cony whbdi ha* been found ha* 
establishixl the correct news of 1 hvyf n*'s 1 
claim, in the opinion,of the comuiiw*i«m | 
which recommemled the revision of the , 
■ ><*• The statement .,r the esse against 
Dreyfu*. nndehitaiidhig the telegram 
when it arrived at the ministry for t\«r. 
was «toted April 1st. t8J«, while Drçyfn* 
shows the telegram wn* written In the 
letter part of Mar«-h «»f that venr. The 
late Col,hi,-I Henry clip|M*| off a for- 
ner of the telegram and thus the actual 
«late disappear**,!. Colonel Ileniy. in 
hi* own hand, annotate.! the tel«*gram 
April. 18EH. The colonel, however, | 
negbs-te-l to remetnlH*r that the month ' 
**f April had only thirty days, fo- in the \ 
document there is a m«*ntbHi **f th»* | 
"31st of the current month." The un- 
authenticity of the telegram cotthl have 
lH»«»n c*tnblish,*«l had the <*onrt of Ren- 
ny* nppr,*« iat«s! the ini|H>rtahce of the 
err«,r Finally it develvne*! that in the 
teb*gram when* the word* "Ce Canaille 
,T?TT." appears the initial "D. " had heen 
*«l»*titnl»Nl for the letter "P." The orig
inal copy, written by M. Criliclin. the 
k/*ejM*r of the archlv*»* of the war of- 
fi« «‘. « arrie«l the letter HP." The s<Tatch- 
iug npon the p«|M»r wa* apparent, but 
M. Bertllbm. the handwriting expert, 
testified that the l«*tter *‘D." wa* cor- 
m*f. It t*HAW cl*lme«1 He was In

The M*«*l!s & Rrcdumhmn Co.. Um- 
ite»h have much pl«*asure iu aiupouicing 
the result of the great Diamond Dye 
Con,|HWttIon which «jiened *>« November 
28th. Tlie lfidl*** of Cana.bi are to lie 
comrm.'ulat*-! on tludr effort^. Ev«*n the 
mi*Hccv«sfuI coni|K*tit«»rs deserve praise 
for their ex«-elk*nt w«*rk. and the tinm
an mis of ladies fr«,m Halifax. N. S.. in 
the East, t" Victoria. B C . 1 ■ . West, 
who haibsl the «‘ompetitbui with «Mig.n. 
will probah'y have t 'other «‘!ia«ce t«> 
make «‘Twinselves still better acquainted 
w ith th«-ir dictionaries»

Sonie paner* w«-re so dfaerrina; of -e- 
«'•»ini»t!<Hi that tlxextra prïz* ■> f mi,* 
dollar each were addeii, 1. . /v . in all 
seventeen casii prix»-'. Tlie following* 
ladies are th« ers

1st >10.0tV—Mi-« II. Mo re. J<X> fkigr 
fleurs stiret. Montreal. P. <J.

2nd Mr*. S, Casey. Wyoming.
Ont.

3nî M.OO—Mr*. d'Alhenas. 12 d'laraeM 
I*lu«i*. Mut*trinl. P. Q.

4th f2»0t>—Mis» S. II. Iaiugstroth. 
Sussex. N B.

•Vth f1.W>—Mis* Kat'e Gallagher, 
Brovkrille. Oat.

•Hh $-\.t*k—Mie* II. MiUltxin. Fre«leric- 
lae, x B

7th $1.i*k-M r». Allan Turner. Brock- 
ville. Ont.

8th fil.00— Miss P«*arl i’ooper, 44G 
Pi«*cn«lill.v street, I>mdoU. Out.

ftth fit.Oft-Mrs A. J. Goldthorpe. 
Hallf««rd, Ont.

10th $1.00—Mis* C. B. Chapman, 
Broim*. P. Q.

llth $1.00-Mrs. H. C Bnrket. Bltm 
Bonnets. IV Q.

12th $I.0tV -Mr*. Frank P. Stirege. 12 
Angbsca square. Oftnwa. Out.

13th $1.00—Mis* Alice Cns-jew, V8 
High Park av«»mie. Toronto. Out.

14th $1.00— Miss Amy Morgnii, Lucan, 
Ont.

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AND BOARD

At reasonable rates during winter months

Rooms En Suits or Single
Heated with steam throughout.

URIC ACID
In the blood causes Rheu
matism, Sciatica, Lumbaro. 
Neuralgia and «lout. You 
can remove the cause by 
wearing one el oar

REX RHEUMITIC RINGS.
Manufactured by the Bex 

Rheumatic Co., Hartford,

F*ioi fis.ee.

Sold by W. B ShakcsKart,
Jeweler. Victoria. B.C.

To the Electors of
Central Ward.

! Ladle# and Gentlemen:
I beg to announce tnys»*if as a candidate 

for th,* Outrai Ward sud respectfully re
quest your vole and Influence at the coining 
election.

H. E. LEVY.

Ukb »Un= Mr. JSTi. S 1 |.15|
Brytuonr etrret. Vanrmtver. B C

U»th $1.UfF-Mrs. Win. Newcombe, 
St. Ttiomas,.Ont.

17t.h $1.tift—Mis* France* Fyf«\ 270 
Guy stnvt, Montreal. P. 4J.

To the Electors of 
v South Ward.

I t*eg to annnim. v my*, If a* a candidate 
for 8vuth AVard. and moot respectfully re
quest your vote» and Influence.

W. WILSON. *

TO rn»E A roi l» IV AYR DAT 
Take Laxative Promo Quinine Tablet*. All 
druggists refund the money If It falls to 
cure. K. W. Grove's signature la on each

Offences against 
the laws of 

health are pun
ished rigoroualy 

4 and inevitably 
by nature. A 

man may break 
civil laws and es
cape punishment. 
But the man who 

transgresses na
ture's law of health 

cannot escape the penalty. 
Many a man is to-day » 
prisoner for life, And for a 
very brief life, because of 
his outrage of the laws upon 
which health is'comiitioned. 
He «ita idly in- his chair 
torn by coughing spells and 

ing 'for breath. The 
icf which wipes his lips 

•hows a red stain. He Ta slowly 
wasting away.

Weak lungs, obstinate coughs, 
spitting of blood, weakness and 
emaciation are curefl tiy the use 
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery. Thousands who have 

been cured by this medicine attest 
the fact.

Sick people are invited to consult 
Dr. Pierce by letter, frre. All corres
pondence is held as strictly private 

and sacre«lly confvlential Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Accept no substitute for "Golden 
Medical Discovery.” Tlie sole motive 
for substitution is to enable the "dealer 
to make the little more profit.-pai«l on 
the sale of lew meritorious medicines.

"Three year* ago I had the grip," write* Mrs. 
Til he tinner, of Gravel Switch. .Marion Co., 
Kentucky. - It settled on my lung*, andlh* 
doctor said I had consumption. >! took six But
tle* of ‘Golden Medical I>i«corery,* ami am 
thankful An say l am" entirely well. You may 
print this letter if ypu ter fit to do ao."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pelleta keep the 
bowals iu healthy activity, —....

S<’HOOL ENTERTAINMENT.

Pupil* of North Saanich Give ft Christ
mas Banquet—Presentation to 

Teacher.

North Saanich school- held a very en 
Joyable Christmas entertainment ' and 
banquet. Tlu* m h«s*Hioii*e was d«Mv»n»t- } 
tsl f<T the ptirjHî»«‘,( atal a large Christmas 
tr«*«* loadtd with presents for th,* childr«n 
('«Hitrihuted to the delight «if those prve- 
«*11 r.

At fi.SO.a imroptuou* meal was aerve«I 
tile children. ' After this the pnr«-ntH and 
friend* alK..)JTiirtook of n siipimt.

An excellent programme of mu*ie fol- 
biwe«l. nnd at the dose the teacher. J. 
H. 1 Monk, wImi dm* l*H‘om«* very popular i 
in the district during the rear* he has 
taught there, was pn^ented by hi* pupils 
with a solid silver slmving «-tip and a 
brush. The following address nccom- 
panied it: _ ^___

Mr. Monk: lH*ar Tea «her —We. your 
pupils In North Saanich day school, d«*s|re, 
at this festive season, to exprès* our gratl- 
i4uU«. u*r tmH»afeW^imff-tTnTrolrnikfn'«L‘
n In tralaluti 1» Iu the various depart
ment* uf cdiu-ntlou to fit u* for future «*«•- 
fiilm***. We. therefore. h,*g v«*ur ac«-«*pt-
........... Iht* small present a* n token of our
• si,-, in with the sincere wish that you mar 
fully enjoy thl*. awU. many following Xmas 
seasons.
. We.ifee diuu- slrf iflnst Ye*p«>ctfii||y,

YOFU BÇIBVLAH8
Xmas. Mon. . -v. : .
Mr. Monk replie»!, expressing the kfn«l- 

e*t feelings towards the parents and
holars ,»f th«* district for tlieir h«'nrty 

«■ op, rati.m in the w>rk of the seliool.
he andieuee .sang "He’s n Jolly G «km! 

Fellow.’ eotuluding with <lu««*rs for the

Other aiMri'vscA. including one by R,*v. 
Dr. .««id. >jf Victoria, followed, after 
which tin* Christmas etitertainment broke 
«I». ____ -

BRIEF TELEGRAMS,

George .Gissing. the novelist. dUsI nf 
«01,sumption on Monday at St. Jean De 
•Lnon. in the Pyrenees. He wjm born at 
Wakefh'ld, Engbitid. in 1RÔ7.

A Manila dispatch says: "Fire in the 
pueblo of. Cs lam pit destroy e«l 230 homes. 
Sev«*ral Mv«*s were lost and 1.t*M> jrersons 
w«*re r«*nd«‘n'*l homeless. The |o** . is 
$7*Y<im."

The State de-pnrt merit. Washington, 
has received the f«d!ow$ng undot«*,l dis- 
pat«‘h fr«»m Minister Powell regarding 
the pr«»gres* of the revolution in San 
Domingo “Another revolution at Azua 
and Barahotia with another pn»vi*ionnl 
government there. Thi* makes two ret-o- 
lutioiis and n «-«niple of govern me# In. one 
in the^ north ami <*etitr<\ and one iti the

Manager Hower. of the Don-a* mill, 
Florence, Oulo., who recently di*«-hargc«| 
all emphiy,*'* who In-longed t«>-the West
ern F«slt*niiion of Min»*r* lieennee of a 
threat of th«* Cripple -Creek Mine Own
er*’ Association to shut off the <*r«* *iq>- 
|dy if he <Jid hot, ha* l*een adviseil by 
the owner* of the Morgantin «-oal mine 
thaï no nmr-* e«»al <*onl<l Im* se«uir»*«l. for 
the mjlL at that mine, as the <i,al miners 
had tlireatene«l to strike*if the D *r< a* 
wa* given coal.

To the Electors of South Ward:
At the «olicitaticn of a number of Elec

tor* I announce myself as a candidate 
f«»r Alderman for the South Ward, and 
respectfully aoUciî your vote and Jnflm

0. L. MILNE.

To the Electors of South 
Ward.

Ladles and Gentlemen:
I At the solicitation of a number of el«M*tor», 

1 su nuance myself a* » candidate for Al*l**r- 
muu for the Mouth Ward, aud r« siwetfully 
Holielt your vote and influence.

I WM. PROUT.

I n Wkelar You «jet the Very Best I
Five Crown Malaga Dessert Raisins.. ..50e per lb. I

MM Two Crown Dessert Raisins ....................35c per lb
Cockburn's Port ...............................$r 50 per bottle

a»f*ata« •umettin;. iwin rt-*!w le «v- er^nrr linn -r twp fi
and the beat money «,au buy, at

Carae’s Grocery, îsg-^i M
Tin; POI'LLAB union stork.

M 588r«*w G. H., Time* Offlw

WANTED—An experienced wlmleaale hard
ware salesman to do special work. Ad
dress Times.

BBQUIBKI>—W<wk b^t the day,^or norae to
au Invalid: «-he. 
Richardson street.

and obliging. 1

REQUIRED—A house and parlor maid; 
reference required. 1 Richardson street, 
from lu to 12.

REQUIRED—A useful nerse; g«Mx| wages; 
refereu«-e r«-qalred. 1 Uichardsou street, 
from IU to 12. "*

WANTED- A lady require* mother » help, 
and to take part care of chlldreu; good 
home (cltyj. Apply 1 Ulchardsqu. .

l gei
. '(Vh

wage*. Apply 1 Richardson.

for baby 5 mouths old; good wage* (city 
i BMumtaon.

èBÿ?
WANTE1»—For the <x>untry, a thoroughly 

good indoor mirant for house work, aud 
uiuat Im- a good <*o,*k. Apply 1 Uichard
sou street, from 10 to 12.

WANTED—Furnished h«m*e. In good locah 
Ity. Address "R. G.,” Times Office.

WANTED—At the I X L Second Hand 
Store. No. 8 Store street, next to K. Sc 
N. station, furniture, stoves, clothing, 
tools. Jewellery, etc., et*-. We buy Job 
lota In guy line. Best price* paid.

WANTEIX—At School pf Palmistry. Anger, 
thumb and hand reading, from 2Ô cents. 
4 Broughton street, in rear at West End

TO LET—Two flr*t-cla»* bed room *, elec; 
ul. llaht aud bath. «Kl Mu|*erb*- street.

TO LEt- FurnlshiMl mon* lu private house, 
boar<! If d«*alr«*d. 137 Quadra Mreet. 
Phone 250.

TO LET- Room and board; also table 
hoard; electric light, all conveniences. 
73 Blanchard street, between Johnson and 
Pandora; 2 minutes’ walk from Govern
ment street.

THREE OR FOUR ROoMK-En suite, 
newly furnluhed. f«*r housekeeping, elec
tric light and bath. The Strand, 40 John
son street.

TO LET—Cottage, In first -class condition 
and location. Apply 247 Yates street.

FOR BALI.

FOR SALE—Pool table. Iu Brat-claws order.
California hotel.

FOB MALE -Bedroom suite*. fn»m $10 np; 
also choking' and heating stoves, st low
est prices; 2 fur coat* and gluv«n. At th* 
Old Cnrhwlty Shop, cor. Fort and 
Blanchard.

FOR SALE—At a sacriflce, section 24. 
GoIdstr«-am District. l«k*» acres of land, 
suitable for stock or chicken raising; 
must be #«44. Write, making an offer, 
to ltbx 514, Vao«‘ouver, B. C.

FOR SALE—Good-will, stock, fixtures, etc., 
of a good paying c«»ueeru; uu debt*. Ap
ply at Eden's Junk Store, 125 Fort street, 
near Blanchard.

FOR SALE—At less than coat of Improve
ments, 121 acres In Highland District; 
first class frame dwelling, log stable and 
other outhouses, about 50 fruit trees be
ginning to bear; make fine chicken ranch, 
good road; $1,000; terms. Apply Times

FOR BALE—Very choice fruit and farm 
lauds at Gordon Head In twenty-acre 
Mocha. Ueisterman A Go.

200 CANARI ES-Floe alngera. for sale, at 
Mrs. Lange84% Douglas street, up-

FOR BA LB-Bricks, cash prices. M. 
Bomber, let Yard, Douglas street. Tele-

lo»t or found.

LOST—Gold seek chain, .with pendant sil
ver heart Initialled L 1L Finder suitably 
rewarded.

LOST—Lady * umbrella. J. L. M. on fer- 
rule. Reward this *»fflcc.

"FRESH, BALED

ISLAND HAY
CALL AND GET Phi CEE.

IVjcDowel! & Rosie
M JOHNSON ST. M TEL. 4SI.

IIVTLDER * GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

ROBT. niNHDALE. Builder and Con
tractor, 48 Third street. Telephone 848. 
Estimate* furnished free for brick and 
at«*Be buildH»ga -----

THOMAS CATTERALL-lt$ Broad street!
Alferatloue. office fittings. Wharves re
paired, etc. Telephone 820.

CERENT WORK.

8LATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
sidewalk» laid, etc. John Bell.

CONTRACTORS.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings; 
work carefully done at remumaMe prices. 
Johnson A Co., Ill North Pembroke St.

CABUUTHERS, DICKBQN St HOWES, 
13 V to 135 Johnson street, Grimm’s 
Block, manufacturers of show cases and 
store fixtures In hard and aoft Wood; d#. 
klgna and estimât*,*» furnishe«.

CLEANING WORKS.

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WORKS—Lace Curtains and Blanket» a 

BKH6 Donglaa street.
Phone 1012.

EDUCATIONAL.

PROF. E. G. WICKKNM has removed from
15 Be Hot "treet to V7 Fort street (op
posite Philharmonic Hall), where he re
ceives j*uj*it* for violin, 'cello, piano, etc., 
harmony aud counterpoint.

ENGRAVERS.

BUSINESS MEN who use printers’ Ink 
need Engravings. Nothing so effective as 
Illustrations. Everything wanted In this 
line made by the B. 0. Photo-Engraving 
Co., 26 Broad street, Victoria, B.C. Cut* 
for catabigues a specialty.

GENTS’ CLOTHES.

MACHINISTS,

L. HATER. Genenu Machinist, No.
Government street. Tel. IKK).

HALF TONES.

HALF TONES—Equal to any made any
where. Why send to cities out of the 
Province when you can get your Engrav
ings lu the Province? Work guaranteed;

Krices satisfactory. **“ "
ngravlng Co., No. 

ton», B. G.

lÆdrl „ 
The B. C. 
20 Broad Si

Phote-
Vlc-

PLLMRERS AND GAS FITTERS.

L. Sc W. WILSON. Plumbers and Gas Fit
ter», Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal
ers In the best descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Stovee. Ranges, etc.: ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad |

»rla, B.e. TelepL..»!^ call 125.

POTTERY WARE.

8i*v,Liyt^ri^E' r,BLD t,lb* groundF1RL CLAY, FLOWER PUTS, ETC. R. 
O. POTTERY CO., LIMITED, CORNER 
vFctoriaAND *^NDORA STREETS,

To the Electors
ele«lora. I have decided to ojfer myself I__

a candidate for s. Trustee in ‘th.- ap, 
prouchlug munUip#! ^b*«-tinn. and rvspvct- 
futiy aolllrt your votes aud luflu«*n«i*.

P. J. RIDDELL.

After tin* firemen ha«l exUiutnj*hc«l a 
P,r“ in a three-.-tury hri*-k block on 
( *uirt * treet. Boston. Mar*., thev found 
the hmi.W nf John* Marshall in his r->om 
e l the third floor. Hq.Jtad been dead 
three or four day*. H,> was an inventor 

I find had l-myr b.en at work on mod«*l* 
foe-wiaoUi;»#, He w»an-7&- yeara-uht. "—"

To the Electors of South Ward.

t_J-fidlea and Caatlam—» ----------
I beg to annouorc that I will be a vandl- 

nate at the coming election for the office 
of Alderman for the ensuing year, and re
spectfully solicit your votes and Influence 
at the coming election.

JASES A. DOWLAS.
Fairfield road.

TO THE ELECTORS OF SOUTHWARD

BABY’S OWN 
SOAP

used by*paiücular people 
both yotiij?» and old. 
Keeps the skin soft, clear 
and white.
• No other Soap is-just as Good. 934
RCÎRT TOILET $5AP CO.. Mbs. MONTRAI.

Ladles and Gentlemen:
' I beg to annoum-e mya«'lf as a candidate 
for Alderman at the forthcoming el«M-tlon, 
«od r«MH«evtfully solicit your vote and Influ-

B. ». ODDY.

STAMMERERS

You Will 
Make Money

ConeUtentlv and regularly by Investing In 
our Monthly Pools. Our Novepiber Pool, 
Just closed, paid h very large profit. New 
Pool now fanning. Our plan Is Indorsed by 
Investors, banker*, press aud public. Illgh- 
ewt reference*. If you want to secure a 
sure and regular inmm<\ without Interfer
ing with your present «-mploymeut or busi
ness. don’t fall to investigate our proposi
tion. Safe as a bank. Monthly dlstrUm 
tlon of profit*. Write to-(Jsy for circular
giving fall particular*.

MORTON Sc THOMAS. 
Philadelphia Bourse. Phi lads., l*a.

NOTRTE-AU person* having claim# against 
the Orpheuui Theatre are rtqueeted to 
present same on or before Jan. 4th. 1004. 
M. A. Bettis. l«M*al manageress.

A. UAItRlS, iMiatbullder, 164 Psnd«*a Ave., 
Victoria. Boats for sale, or built to 

i order.

NEW YEAR’S

CAKES

WHO’S HOLLIS?—Why, the chimney 
swe«*|lng n»an. In any weather; no rneee; 
smoky chimin-)-* cured. 4 Broughton 
street. From 50c.

BOOKKEEPING done by hour*: accounts 
made out and bills collected, by F. Koob, 
358 Donglaa street.

SOCIETIES.

A 1XMTALLATION OFFICERS. Tan-
NFW cuuvcr Quadra. No. 2. A. F. Sc A. If . 
/V> Mond*/ evenlug, Dec. 28th. 7. 3U p. 

*“• M«*mbera Noe. 1 and 24 and 
B “■

t’OUllT CARIBOO, No. 743, ! O V meets
ln^’aletbmla Hall, first and thlr«i Tuee 
<Uy. at 8 p. m„ each month, Tbo. Le 
yiosKurh-r. 1-In. Secretary, Garbally road.

NOTICE.

5C0TC H SHORT 4-1 VZ1X 1 wltMa tlut Uaot uf ^#«1 bemdeti o?thi 
boundary of Uomoi 

Dleftlct, on the east by the Stralu o4 
Georgia, on the north by the 60th parai lei.

oaritflie Wftt by the boundary of th* R 
A N. RaL'way Land Grant.

LEONARD M. SOLLY,

(

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-15 Broad street. 
Speciul attention given to l>.x>kkeeplng. 
Thorough Instruct In Ixx.kkeeplag, 
shorthand, typewriting. JC. A. Macmillaa, 
Principal. A

GENTH’ CLOTHES cleaned, pressed, re-
■•aired or altered, at 136 Yatea street- 
"ppu*ite Dominion Hotel. All work guar- 
anteed. James Dupen.

I

BREAD
For vour H<-ot«h friend* New-Year’s Day. 
Whlpp*«d Cream G«mhI*. «'hocolaL* E<-c|lhr*. 

‘Charlotte Russe Ball*. Cream Hulls, etc. 
de* of our Trill*** and <'har|otte Basse* 
wUI l»e mueh appreciated nt* ymir dinner

OLA Y ' S
TEL. 101. F*ORT ST.

THE ARNOTT 
------------ 0. fcl„ INSTITUTE. BERLIN. | 
ONTARIO, for the treatment of all forms 
of SPEECH DEFECTS. We treat the
pr~dnVc*‘napi^^w 1)1 ** aU(I th«refqye | 

Write for partlci

A. J. MALIETT
PRACTICAL PLUMBER

87 YATES STREET, VICTORIA. B. O. 
Steam. Usa and Bet Water Fitter. Plans 

and estimates on application. Jobbing work 
promptly attended to.

TELEPHONE 900.

MEN
VAC0UM
Th:» lrt.tm.nl will .nww 
•hruQàea end undeveloped 

end remove til woe»- 
o«-*« Toletlv, to ihe fealt, 
erluorj vvteia. l-.rtlcolnre 
le plein seeled envelop». 
Henlth AppUtnee Co., He# 
Deposit Bid,.. Best tie.

PATFNTS tbadi uaku
1 r: .1.*3 „ AND ooi-ïKioaws 
Procured In til count rleOL 

Seirvl.ee of the records eomfnilv modo
tammumT* e'”c °*-u * wi*»o for Im

ROWLAND BRITTAN
MeeAnnleni Jhdw, sed Potowt Alton*». 
Boom A rtirteM Block. Un»ville 8M 

(Beer root caeoi.
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CANADA'S PROSPERITY 
UNDER1 LIBERAL RULE

A Brilliant Speech by Minister of Trade and 
Commerce-Potentialities of Preferen- 

^ tial Trade Policy. <

j export* in 1808. it had Increased to $l2l,- 
UOU.OOO fn 1806, «ml in the,lent year, in 
1I*J6L had reached , ££2ûdMU4A**. IVr 
liai»*. you would like* to "know what that 
imrease hi exports i* 'clïlÿflÿlevinposed 
of, and 1 wouW draw your attention to 
thg^f*M;t ,4htM> tjut v-f tJtf* th Ad, iU»-. e»*a*KWi- 
or «fur fûrni prikTiicT* In Canada hiiowh 
enormouw «11/moat gratifying inereane*. 
We iH'gan forty wars ago with $1'.t4N*h- 
000, which iuvrvaaed to $.K).Ut*t.(MiU in 
1896 and $U24**U**> in 1UH8. Nor have 
the manufacturers lagged mix h behind. 
This, gentlemen (a* a new diagram was 
thrown on the scree*»). ie.a diagram 
allowing the increase hi the exporta of 
our manufacturers. They amounted to 
about CJ.UOO.OOO in 18«10. to $9.000,060 
dr a little more in 1800. ami they amount
ed in Uhl"! 1,. $202,400,000, by no man
ner of means a bad allowtug for a gov
ern iiH*n t be de
termined to ruin the manufacturera of 
Canada ami from whom. n«»cording to 
Kir Ciiarlea Tnuner. one universal wall 
of anguish would resound from earth to 
heaven on the elevation of the Liberal*.

"'This., gentlemen, is a diagram in 
which a* a Canadian 1 take apme pride* 
This shown ymi how Camilla has com
pared with all other competitor* in the 
commercial race during, the last seven 
years. The figure* relate to Cojtada. 
then comes Jnpan. Cape Colony mid the 
Cnlted States, a long way tiehmdf ITnty, 
(lerinuny. Belgium, Argentine Itymblie, 
Switzerland, tirent Britain and France, 
(ientlemeil. I advise rrm w ho desire to N-e 
what the relaliVe progress of your coun
try has been to look at that diagram 
ami study it welT. It show* that to-day 
In 1908 Canada Is nearly first in the 
commercial twee. (Applause.) And if 
you want to know where Canada was in 
the racing party in 1890 t am sorry to 
s»y that C-amidn was nowhere.

“Now. sir. although We are proud to 
say that great progress has been made 
I shall not snv that we have done nil 
that I hope we should do or all that l 
think we can do.

Bogus Census in 1801.
“If there is one thing more than an

other that ought to crtrefbHr at
tended to, it is the agricultural statin- 
in's in a country like Canada. Neverthe
less. sir, we tound very lately on exam 
tiling the returns of the country under 
crop, that in the census of 18P1 the 
enumerators and census authorities had 
returned 19,900,000 acre* ns being under
crop, when the schedule* in possession 
id the census department showed there 

. was only 15.tk*M**> seres under crop. 
They udded four and a half millions to 
the nominal acreage under crop through
out the Ikmiinion of Canada. Sir. that 
is a very had allowing, and is but in 
keeping with a great number of facts 
which have recently been brought to light 
in connection with the same census, and

Sir Richard Cartwright addressed a 
public meeting of the Toronto Reform 
Association recently,. Association hall 
was fHled to hear him and Sir Richard 
showed all his old time rigor during the 
course of the one hour and.forty minufes 
hi* address occupied. Sir William Mulock 
occupied the chair, and there were pre
sent many well known Liberals. Sir 
William Mulock'» /introductory remarks 
occupied only a few minutes.

When 8ir Rickard Cartwright was 
called upon l;e was given an enthusiastic 
reception. Many things had happened, 
he said wince he. last appeared batons a 
Torotsttratirtlcnce. At rharThntrvtje at
mosphere at Toronto was almost Mne 
with «lemmciation of Conservative jour
nals and speakers who were reviling 
Israel Tarte. The prodigal son, how
ever. had returned. They had it on the 
highest authority that there wan joy over 
a repentant aimur.

“We know also on the same authority 
that there have been coses where an evil" 
spirit has lieen temporarily east out of a 
man and that after-ten or twelve year* 
of marching up and down, that evil 
rpirit haw taken unto himself other evil 
spirit*, worse than himself, tlaiugbter.) 
A«d they have entered- into their former 
habitation ami the last state of that man 
ha* been worse than the first. (I»ml 
laughter.)

“Now it ia not for me to say which 
particular role Mr. Tarte is enacting at 
the present time in the Conservative 
ranks. I have my suspicions. But I am 
bound to say thnf my own estimate of 
Mr Tarte does -not vary from that 
which V entertained of him when he was 
a memlier of'the Liberal government. He 
is a gentleman, active and pirn km ami at 

. the some time inteiligent. fen new and 
straightforward, able, chivalrous anil 
witty, and I have not forgotten nor will 
any of us soon forget the excellent ser
vice* which he rendered to the country 
twelve years ago, when he rid the fold 
of the terrible mass of corruption which 
had festered in the Conservative ranks 
for some year*. For that g*ssl deed we

the. position in which we found Canada 
in 189th (Cheers.)

“Sir. I demand to be judged by these 
results, and I will tell you what I claim 
for the Liberal party, ami- what I claim 
fur the Liberal government, to whom the 
Liberal jmrty has entrusted the affairs

y<
coadjutors have' done as much in one
tmr. .IlltT iljil I» iMSli MMT J#».new et 1 uiiplause.)

Fmam i.il < "omi-arisoiv*.
'XjMLlotnawti.vm*,. teete Katblil II It Fell*

1 r*tVmr or;rxpennrtnre. ! do . Kj___ ___ .iv rfn r*1Trrn " nf exp«*ni 
not object on the whole to reasonable 
iriticixm under this head. Seven year* 
age 1 vi'ui.i hart iMHinnasi mjraslLand 
very strongly, any government which ex- 
pended sum* of mmiey equal to the sums 
which we are now ex|H*mbng' on these 
matters; ami for right good reasons, lie- 
cause the whole volume of trade was 
stagnant; population had only increased 
oue-lialf of one i*er cent, in any year, 
ntlil the bent"of our people were flowing 
from our country, aud it wa* iduln to see 
that emigrants «unie and looked in ami 
WMIt KBU uakL I would bars «<»n- 
denined any such Increase as is now tak
ing place. it seems the only thing in the 
minds of some of utir npisinents is to say': 
‘You said this or that eight or nine year» 
ago, that such a sum was tin» ntucfi; 
now >"U are «pending many niilHona 
more#' la*t its strike the percentsge. Let 
us mnlerstandi if we arc going t«« make 
any comparisons, what exiu'iiditure* we 
are going to compare, ami what esti- 
nnit«•*. We will take the expenditures of 
181*1 cm the estimate* prepared by Mr. 
Foster and the actual expenditure* for 
1906. and compare these.two together. 1 
will leave you to judge-

“In that connection 1 have three ques
tion* to put to you ami to ask of ail 
Limine** men.

“Tlie first is. how much of the increas- 
Is nominal, ami ho>V' ninth cornea out 
of one -pocket and g«s*s into the other 
without adding to the burden* of the 
people?

“How- much ha* the |iopulation in
creased between 1890 and 19«t?

“Lastly, how mueli of the increase is 
due t.. the increased cost «.f material ami

“I think I am in a position to show 
that of the total increase between 1890 
and llKItt. 59 per cent. 1* purely nominal, 
a mere mailer tif. butikketpuig, taking 

-money- onr fcf‘«viHS'TwtçI and pWffîng Ti 
into the other. r«<pnlation has inereas- 
♦sl 25 t*>r cent. ami material ami labor 
25 perVent. i give these figures ami he 
Have I r.m able to show that any ex
penditure wa* of a productive character.] 

Sir John A.* a Record
“Now, let me call your atteimo# to a 

few little incontistijPcic» on the part of 
"iir fiiends. i am not g< Ing \ ■ « liter into 
any lengthy dUwjtiisitkin of the policy of 
Sir John A. Macdonald. 1 merely wish 
to c*i»H the attention of Oouservativ 
who regard him ns a motlt-1 *f at «>1111111 
ami a genius in finance, that in the six 
years from 1807 to 1875 Kir John Mac- 
ilunald added about 80 per cent, to the

w hich, taken together, much more than ! «mutai expenditure of Canada—about 
justify my statement that tliere lias i He added aiiout 40 is-r
Ih**!! the grossest and in«ist «•rimuial to the national délit <.f Canada, andlM-en the grossest and imist « riininal 
ncgligeiive dlsplaye<l in the taking of 
that census from first to- last.*'

DU. OHOOP’»

Rheumatic Cure
Any honest person who suffers from 

Rheumatism is welcome to this offer, t'or 
years 1 searched everywhere to find u speci
fic, for Rheumatism. For oearly 20 years 1 
worked to this end. At la*t, lu (iemany. 
my search was rewarded. 1 found u costly 
chemical that did not disappoint me ns 
other Uheuuuitlc prescriptions had disap
pointed physician* everywhere.

1 do not menu that Ur. Sboop * Rheu
matic Cure can turn bony Joints Into fiesb 
again. That is Impossible. But It will 
drive from the bleed the p«4son that « «uses 
pain aud swelling, aud then that Is the end 
•ft Rheumatism. 1 know this so well that l 
will furnish for a full, month my Rheumatic 
Cure on trial. 1 cannot cure all cases with
in a month. It would hp unreasonable to 
expect that. But most cases will yloid 
within 30 days. This trial treatment will | 
convince you that Ur. Shoop's Rheumatic 
Cure la a power against Ktn unisUsm—a 
potent force against disease that Is Irre
sistible.
. My offer Is made to convince you of my 

faith. My faith Is but the ouK-ome of ex
perience—of actual knowledge. 1 know 
what It «-an do. And 1 know thte so well 
that 1 will furnish my, remedy on trial. 
Simply Vrlte me a postal for my book 00 
Rheumatism. 1 will then arrange with a 
druggist In your vicinity so that you ran 
secure six bottles of Dr. Shoot»'* Rheu
matic Cure to make the test. You may 
take It a full month on trial. If It suc
ceeds the cost to you Is ff U falls
the loos Is mine aud mine alone. It will be 
left entirely to you. 1 mean that exactly. 
If you say the trial Is not satisfactory I 
don’t expect a penny from yon.

ji,* jfjiji jt jt jt j» * j, juju, ******** * * ... «jijijiji

: CASH STORE, ;
i 5

‘ ’Phone 1010. 89 Douglas Street. ^
‘ i3v. CUSHION COVER*. WR......................................... ...%..................nOr. S

t FLANXKI.FJTE, l‘EU YARH...............;................................. .. ..................OR,. '

[ WHITE COTTON. I'ER YARD.....*............................................................. ,0«r. 5
l ORRY COTroX. I'ER YARD..................................................... ....«»■. *,
« |l.tK> riAKXMjnTK XIOHT cows*, row.....................MM S
Elia FLAxixsurpra nioht oowns, row...............................Tjwj» *

«rrmrrir *-rr*•*•*•*•<■ rrrririrrir r*• v*y*■ *-*•*'*• i

Write me and t will send yon the two*.
.ry my remedy f<«r a m«.nth. Jf It falla 
the hsMi Is mine.

Addresw th-. Shoop, B«n 18, No. t». Racine, 
WIs.

Mild cases not chronic are «dten cured by 
one ur two bottle*. At ail druggists.

A ROMANTIC STORY.

Missionary Meet* Hi* Father at the Or
dination of the Former.

Lett’s and Canadian 
Office Diaries

And all «»ther meeessary office *npp.i«» cun tie hud in greater variety from

T. N. Hibben & Co.
Than anywhere else in the city.
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Xmas Jewellery■■■■

Startling Increase*.
“In the year the Lilterol* came into ] 

«iffive. 18911, the value of Canadian l'a- 
dfic railway stock was at the average j 
of 57 cent* on the dollar; and if you had , 
beet» so «ti*|M»*cd and ha«l money, you 1

in *«« doing wa*. according to the-^tYm- 
serVativee, an aide, wise and far *ceiug 
srati siuaii. Even If .1 were to admit 
that we had increased the uatipual debt 
an«l offr expeaditores, as much a* onr 
upponenr* allege we have iuereased it, 
h««w would the case stand? Under 8ir. 
Wilfrid l«iuricr in six rears the gross

V"*' iT I —»™'• .—*  ............-w. #«» i increase hu* amounted not. to Ml per
of < anada for the last seven-and n half ; might haw bought the whole of the vent, bnt t • something like 55 per cent
year*. 1 *ay, sir. that In 1896 we fourni j sixty-five million of Cawtdinn Vacific 1 «,f which 17* . is purely nominal; and the
Canada in a condition of stagnation; In I *t.N-k f«»r $56.«mhM**>. To-lay there are increase of publie debt, instead of being
a condition almost of depopulation, at j eighty-five million* of that name stock? ....................... ~

" ' ..........1 .» » t-» |t |1MW w,|||ng Ht 9n average of 120
nil through the > cur. and you would now 
have to pay $100.000,090 for a stock 
which you could have got for $50.O0O,tSi0 
in IK*!.

“In 1890 there were in the Northwest 
and Manitoba-. - in ntt. honu-sread entrte*
4«* tin- niiHiWr «»f 1 JIM. . iu-the >>u*r juat 
cbmrd there were 81.885 homestead rn- 
trie*. «Applause. I

“In 1866 the number of . Immigrants 
reported to have come -^o t'nmula. pro
fessing t«» intend to aettle here, wiiether ( - .......-»• --- —...........- . ............
they did or not, amounted to 17.594. In from railways, canals and public
flNXt, for tou timnth* only of the current works was $5,54'UMMI: ami in tiHKI the 
year, the ntimlier of immigrauts, whom rei-eipt* amoimted.to $7,250.000: *#•
w> hare every reaaoo to In-lleve all re- j M hilv we h.ul increased our expenditure 
inained in Canada, amoimti*! to 12.5.U84. j 0,1 th»? one hfind by a matter ui $5.5l*i.- 
(Applanse.) j <***. we hail gained $5.000,000 iu in-

“I have *jH«ken before of the increased creased receipt*, 
volume of trade in the four hiontk* "The iH.stmaster aga'» had added the 
whii'li e<|nalle«l and more than <*qunllHl 1 m.t'tcr «•? alMMit $50.tS*l t«i our ani'mal 
the total increase in 14 w»*ara umler onr j oxpemMtnro as h«*tween 1806 and llNfi,

lva«t of a growth ko alow that wt* had 
come almolntely to a sfandatUI. We 
found Camida, what was worse, dishon
ored ami «h*grade«l in the eye* of the 
world; and I a*k yon. *ir. to look at Can
ada a* Camilla wtatida to-day.
- ?‘lf- we laid »I««-wh the rein*r of power 
♦o-wmnHMW.ieir: I. s»y we - -wxmM Teeve 
fVmada at the very highest point that 
C«im«ii lia* ever nttaim*!. commercially, 
finatuilly ml politically, since Canada 
Ik-came .i nation or a «-rmfederatioti at 
all. tClieer?)

Far Reaching.
“1 say. sir. that We have greatly re- j 

dticcd the hnrdeti « f taxa lion, for our ( 
Kriti»!, pn-ferom-c wa* a tpore far- " 
reaching tin tire than perlisp* even « 
frie* d* or f< vs were aware of, «i'lns rw.) !

“I way. sir. that In addition to that j 
w,. have a4oMiIni dv «I -nWetl « ur gross r.- I 
venue and very nearly quadrupled the 
net revenue.

”1 m,v that the increase in the total 
volume of trade in a pechid of seven and 
<1 half year* ha* hyeu more tlian equal 
to the increase of trade in the entire 
thirty year» which preceded our n*g'u;«'. 
(Cheer*.)

“\X"i found the iKipukition of f'nuada 
in ISis; almowt at a etandstill: if the 
truth were told. I believe that for many 
years previous thé. pantüaYUm-of Canada 
had not tx*en iucnci*ed at the rate of 30.- 
000 « year.

"'8ir, there i* every reason to believe 
that lust year, putting together the in
crease of immigration and the natural 
growth «if the eonnfrv, the natural in
ti ease of our population, which. I am 
happy to say. i* for the nue*t part. r«- 
maining in Canada, the growtli M p«qiu- 
ktion ranges between 200,000 and 500.- 
000 souls, and was rather nearer the 
greater figure titan the smaller. In the 
space of «aie year under the liberal a«l- 
ministrafion. flic number of in-oplv add- 
ed to Canaiia is equal 1 *ny to tlie nlim

it tide r <mr. prc*l« «Assors. iCli
“When we came into office, no man 

ran honestly contradict my stntement 
that we fdnnd Canada ignorant ami 
sligliM. If Canada was noticed at all 
by tlie foreign hPr*s h WUs fo cast some 
sliver; it was as the place n»al the home 
y( Ih'.h Hera; or, a* the old Conserva live 
premier was wont Jo call it with re*iM«et 
to hi* oxvn enlifitet. n ‘nest of trait<»rs.* 
(Oilvers and lfinghfer.)

"fîcntlehibn, how stand* It now? 
Sir, ptihAua lead* tie pace. Statesmen 

i of tlie highest rank are quoting wliat I 
Oartflfth has done, an'holding up thmafia i 

1 and our act* and policy a* an example to.
their ..wn countrymen, sir. we hold fd- 

i «1my n litgli p'*ce in (lie counsel* of the 
Empire. As I have said. <lunula is

$55.uu0,uuu, amount* t-- • nix $7.00IM*K$i 
“L« t n»e. briefly enumerate the causes 

of this increase: Tn INS! our expendi
ture amounted to «57,<Ml.OOd. and in 
llSKt onr v«m*olidittl«l fund account to 
$51.(*tt,000. a diffvreiH‘e of something 
more than $ 14.000.1**». a very lnrg<- in- 
rrease; ynn eay. Ibw was it brought 
Abouti.

-‘Wdi« three and a half million was 
due to the increased t x|h udittire on the 
railroad* of Canada, but it wa* l>ahmce«l 
by the Increased receipt* to a slightly 
greater extent In l«*i the total

Gentlemen's Watches. 
Ladies* Wa tehee.
Boys* Watches.

Watch Chains. Hold and 
Filletl.
Cuff-Link*.

Gold

The Toronto Mail and Empire contains 
a r««mantle story from this province. It 
I* given on the authority «-f I»r. Fred. 
Hteph.ensâin, of the Methodist llllaalmr 
nHiiue. . p

Tlie latter is repeirtid to have receive*! 
a very interesting letter a few day* ago 
from W. II. Fierce. Kishpiat. Upper 
nkceaa, B. C„ in which the writer told 
of his reunion with his father, after long 
separation.

Many year* ago hi* father, n 8cot« h 
Hudson'* Bay fa«tor. wa* in «harpe <»f 
a Hmlsoii** Ray post on tlie Upper 
Ski-cun. and married an Indian woman. 
A son wa* l*im to them, and they' live«l 
happily until the breaking out of a tribal 
rel«elli«.n, when the nmtlier fW<l to the 
wild* with her s««h. Year* pa*se«i. mol 
the father heard no wnnl of them. Tlie 
*on came umler the care of • Methodist 
missionaries, and was trained f««r- the 
ministry. On the day ««f hi* ordination a 
white-haired man arose ami pr««ceeded to 
the platform. He turneil out to lie the 
young minister's father.
_. Young ii-*ieree -been mr -r rieror nro tnr. 
a ml won nmch a«lmirntion «luring a h*c- 
tnring tonr tn the Rnst. A few weeks 
ago he wqs married to an Ontario girl.

Brooches.
Ring* of all descriptions. 
Ebony 6ooÉb 
Silverware.
Fancy China.
Fancy Clocks.

i W. B. Shakesneare,,6e iraisfiovcrrmfnt Street.
Our Store will be open Xmas . morning.

ELECTRIC XMAS 
PRESENTS

Portable Table Lamps
New DeMgns, Large Assortment, Reasonable Prices

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO , LIMITED.
62 Government St net.
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predecessors. Bet you have all henni. ! *"V <>n C|v "th«-r hand, sir, while the re- 
t • have m»t the slightest dhuld, that ceipts of the |Mt*t «•tfl<t« in 1890 amount

: vd to $2.004 " ™

■ '-i j ' nii*. s vs mill K'Msis in 1“ 1 », i » . . , , . .
continue to cherish a kindly regard for ! *?r, ,hat ww*. *,Wed ln S»®
Mr. Tarte and I would *=•> f«> hur Con- ....... ------ x
eervative friends that they might f*T- 
haps take a lessotr from what ha* oc
curred. I think that ju future they 
would do we!! to show a little modesty. 1 
but I do not wish fo appear to !*• asking 
an impo**ibiIity. I think, however they 1 
should exercise a little caution in ex- 1 
pressing opinion* prematurely nl«out pub- i 
He men.

thyself, liirilei mihI gentlemen, j 
sneli my »4taHly towards my i*«liticn1 j 
opponetltfi Wh«i so boundless is it that 1 i 
tun prewired to say Chat I like Mr. 1 
Tfirte find that even if lie had l*'on all , 
lh»l their fancy painteil him three years , 
ago l am prepared to say that tlu-re are 
mueli Worse men than Mr. Tarte. How
ever, ladle» and gentlemen. I have some- I *>ui|»irw. .*•» » . y
what graver-matters to lay hefore rnirj Uuiuiured/tir; Caua/ia a 4?«>w.
. . « . .i ii... .i», uiiinli» in lunnir IiiImiii'i>iI I inn- willto-oigbt than any little peccadilloes 
alrnut Mr. Tarte and the Conservative

" journals.— -
‘•Bir. a perid<1 of yvon an* oné-half 

year* ha* t>a**ed nw ay *ince the destinies 
*«f this country were entrusted fo the 
Lilu-rnl adnrfnfstration. 1 
#»er that the Libéral administration suc
ceeded the Conservative government 
which held power for eighteen years.

impie i* being followed. Tithe will 
prove, and <ut that I *liaJl hare *ome- 

I filing more to say before I sit down, that 
tli«i policy of Canada, if adopted, may 

| prove the «‘bief factor in settling the 
i great question* that ore now disturbing 

the whole British Empire.
I “Sir, there may lie greater things yet 
ip store for ii* if we do not mi es our op
portunities. I grant 1 am not in th«‘ lea*t

among tin many sins gj t tt. Reform 
government was the reckh*»* way in 
which they hud increased the national 
«lebt. It was even a**ert«-«l that they 
had increased it very neany «me-sixth a* 
much :i< «tor predecessors had done iu 
s similar tHne. «Ijiughter and applause.) 
Gentlemen, I think yon will all admit 
weave not re*qtvu*ible for tin- addition t«« 
the national debt which t«*«k place in 
1807 under the estimqtes prepared by 
Mr. Foster; and.in carrying out work* 
which were begun ami put umier con
tract by our predecessors: therefore. I 
select the yiiir 1807. in which th* 
tionnl debt aiuoiiutitl to $261.558.506.

Increased Only $714)60.
“On the first «lay of July. 1906. the 

national «lebt umler this present most ex
travagant and profligate geivermneiit 
amouute*! to $261,000,720, l*-iiig no in
crease of $7).<*io hi these six years. 
(Applause.) Ami the Inst of ray isola- 
tive facts i* this: that the Conserva
tive government went out in 18l*t an«l 
the Liberal government have lieen in 
from 181*1 t«« 11*15. I do not say that 
there i* a uecessary connection__ be
tween these fact*, gi-utlenicti, but' *ome 
of a you p**rhajw may *e«- your way to 
make It,

MV«*,w. *tr. when I hear man who 
««uglit to know better, in the press ami 
on the ieor of parliament alleging that 
the peupla of C'attadg are must griev
ously ill-treated beeause, forsooth, some 
sixty or seventy million «bdiars worth of 
g«*Ml* are imiMirttyi from the Uuite<l 
State*, I am tempte«l to a*k these men 
if they have ever wt out to eon*lder of 
what our free im|H>rta from the. United 
State* consist, and who w«ni!d !*• in
jured if the present government wgre to 

4 tax on these sonne free import*, 
fo yon. a* reprosenting a great

business «•oiniutiuity this ia a matter of 
some small interest.

Value of U. S. Pettier*.
“And let me observe that there is 

every reason to’believe that the t«ital 
•profit» «hi tlie great trade between the 
United States ami ourselves i* very 
small iinlee«l under the present sys
tem! and I fweRei •• for my ow n part.

Now sir 1 think the time ha* come at 1 âbqxised to deny it. that tin- Lib-nil gdv- j and 1 am not s|i«‘akiiig 1 without wnr-
whicii wè may very fairly contrast what 1 eminent have had groat gmsl fortune; rant, hut in concurrencé with the opinion
h», Ih--. ii done f..Y r«i,n,l„ in the two ‘ l'«t the L'heinl tp.v.mtmiil hove u-e-i ' ,,f Amerietm etuumnlet.. «hut the Cv
term*, of eighteen years and ..even and that good fortune greatly to the welfare j 267.000 of good* i-oming Into ( unaila
one-half year* resiHH-tively. 1 doSiot pre* i <»f Canada, (t('heers )

* - ..... - i •*,|'hes4' are proud words. They would
r.v foolish words f<»r me to nag if

tend for my part that th«« LU«erai .gov
ernment i* immaculate. I have, a* Sir 
William Mulock has told you. had a 
forty years* experience of hem g in public, 
life in Canada and. for otq* tiling. I en
tirely agree with the lafe Sir John Mac 
donnld that Canada is Jw.no means an 
easy country to"govern. In fact. Canada 
occupies almost a unique position.

Some TeHing '•grolts.
“There are dtificultles. political and 

getigraphical. We are not a homogene- 
oe* population, by any means. , Tbsi'e 
are s«‘noii* questions affecting race and

h<L - —
we were not in the |H.*iti.in, to justify 

-them t<» .the letter. I ajii aware that it 
i* unvdi easier to inform ' the attdien«‘<« 
through the car than through the eye. 
\vWMd Im-cii done within the last two 
years? In 1867 |b«' volnnie of tradi* 
nmotmteil jt<n. just $131.000.000; in .1806 
it hk*i grown to $230.000.000. or there
abouts, lieititf an increase of $100.000.000.

•From 1890 to U*»2 it has grown to 
1 $459.000,000 (cheers), being ah increase 

■ if rry«/«ray>uo -...............
increase of j$lflb,000,600 in the. thirty

religbm cfststantiy.cropping tip. N«>w. I y* ;“h imei i<!mg. ' -i. .
do not* pivtea<l 4«« say our government l After speaking n' the great 
has >««-<«ii innmiculete. but I a*k y«ai , meut vf K#de fgSflltl«HS m the Inst 
judge us by the broad result* obtained, fpw year*. Sir Richard illustrated hi* 
results manifest to erery man who remsrk* by «liagrams thrown «m a 
W*V -•’«IMnr ,f th, .M- -f r»n. «twn»* ".fK'

SS

•a« h year, the property of Americsti set
tler* seeking homes here, t*. a* T have 
said, to all intent* and purpose* a free 
gift from The United State* to Canaila. 
and that five ami a quarter milium* 
would in all probability represent the 
total profit* which the Americans make 

their « h<dc trade « Ith u*. 1 do
not hesitate to sajr that immigrants «if 
this class will, almost within a year .and 
a day. prtsluce an increase of wealth in 
our country <«f sothething like $10.0004**).

“Y<m are getting value f<«r ymir money 
10O fold, «ir nearly 100 fold, on that ex-

"I apologise to Mr. Pifton and to the 
able officer* of his (lepartment for say
ing th*t they had 3ohe as much in one 
year a* their predeceseoM had ln ten, 
On l«H»king at homestead entries. I find 
that the total entries were 1,500 in 1896, 
bnt find 31.000 ent.-re-l V» 1905. (Ap- 
4>!n»v(. ) ft.i i-'wtead cf doing "V >WW 
work in ope year ns their predecessors

receipt*» in l!*Ct 
amounted lü *4.."ti)74*Tl», and while Pir 
William MuI«k k had adiled $450.1**) to 
expeinliture of the fhof dHlee deiwrliuetit,
8ir William was bringing in an increase 
of $1.4i)7.«*Ni to the revcmie. (Frolonged 
npplaiiKe.i And Sir William wa* doing 
more. Me was giving you a postal sir 
vie.- f»r about two third* of wtmt it 
cost you Ir-fcrc. The letters that cost 
8c., cost 2c. delivered in Canada, let
ter* that .cost 5c. delivered in various j 
part» of the British Empire, likewise : 
c wt 2c. Sir. 1 do net think that the at- 1 
ciiMtn.n <»f a wry formidi(tilc increase 
of expenditure will lie in the ease of the. 
l*>st ufflcc.

The Yukon.
“In the case of the Yukon «£<• were 

oblige«! to «-is'iid alsnit a million and a 
half, and we received every penny of it 
back. Xo portion of t liât expenditure 
could in any form or shape <-r "way be 
said to l»e a burden on the older prnv- 
ineoa <«f Cattadu. 1 may add that in the 
sinking turn! we expended $51*1,1**) more 
and we- received about $550,000 more.- I 
may tsilnt out that in the case of the 
customs wc <|MTit *i**i.t**) or tlit- 
abouts in 1896. • We spent $1.229.009 
iu U*J9; au«.1 in tbv int?rvnl an addition- 
*1 charge for custom* of $10(1,000 
thiu'cebiittte, but tmr receipts fmm the 
customs had lncren*<«1 from $llbM534**t 
to $5T.(*)l,i**). 1 Applause.) Our prede- 
heswors required-u mutter of $900,000 to 
collect $19,800.1**). Mr. Fnterson has 
taken f«ir the collectiou of the additional 
$18.<**U**) « matter of $5t*U**k No 
very great signs of extravagance there. 
Now. if you will be good enough to add 
all that tog, tiivr "y-Ü will sire that iu 
thest- various way* ami methoila which 
1 have just enumerated one half of the 
-total <atw»uditure :•* BiTfmnlfé for, and 
accounted f'»r without any additional 
charge upon the public.

Wc Have 0,000,000 People.
“According to the best evidence jn our 

possession at the present moment, the 
iKipulation of V’aeada has increased so, 
rapidty within the last three yefini that 
there are'probably at thi* moment some
thing like 04**).l*KI'of |H-ople in Fnnatia. 
and it is interesting to observe that of 
this, close itpon 1.1WMMH*).; a* m-arlv ns 
we can pow «'stimate, lie west of Lake 
Superior, rather inorv than the total pop
ulation of the maritime provinces all put 
together. Tliere is every reason to be
lieve that'before the enu of 11*G, if no 
very great check occurs to interrupt our 
prioress, that this will increase- to 1, 
■jisi.issi There i* reason to believe that 
by l!*i5 it will liav.e inereased to 1.4U0,- 
000, not far abort of the presaet total
population of the province of Quebec.

Jwr, if you win ttimpere 4.8<*).l*i0. 
apiwnrs to have been the population in 
18tN), ini the light «if the investigation and 
research that I have alluded to,* you will 
fiml that there lias been an increase'of 
populati«>n of ls2diijw*i in tto »v >« vm ,,r » 
«•ight years which have elapsed skicetne 
IviImtuI 'government took charge .of the 
air airs".if Fifibtïfîi: (Applnnsc.)' In other 
word*, that the total population of t'an- 
ada is abovt 25 iver ccnt-greater than it 
was tight, or nine yvars Ago.. X* I have 
»al«l. I cann-'t euttr into ininnîé dt'fflilif

At this time. Better to take 15.26 
for those 17.1*) Overcoat*» for
those $8.51) one*. $75*5 for th«»ee 
$10.00 once. IlMIU f«»r the IVI.OO 
vue*, than to carry them over f«ir 
*l«H-k taking Jan. 27th. All sises 
aud all lliia *ca»vn's goods. Uo>#'_ 
Ovemml* a* low ms $2.5<*. Kvery” 
Overcoat lu «,t«»ch icdu«-vd In •prb-e. 
If you want bargains wee them.

W. G. CAMERON
Victoria'll Cheapest Cash Clothier,

55 JOHNSON ST.

Edison Theatre
Hrrb kwon & Kl.v, Prop*.

Another Big BUI of At tract loee.
UTK * LICE.

Muslnil Mi-nvli'giu».
HAZEL KIRK CLARKK,

Singer *u«l Dancer.
M A LLA LI .YA^llAN N O N,

A N IM ATBD R Klm< ) DI VT I < > N 8.
A Desertion unit- -It* ('oniMt»«)ff«; Spirit , 
ualiat Manifestations. The 1‘uuchcrs, etc.

StoreStoddart’s Jewellery S
63 end 68 YATES STREET, VICTORIA, B.

Clearing Sale fig*
SU Per Gent. Dtsceent ee desks 

lO Per Cent, on Watchee and Bold Jewellery.
irv *1» mn*t he ck-ared pcniHng extensive a hern thins. A large counter 
and window ca*e f- r Male ut the Iwwt offer. Xo reserve.

r 00000000060000000c

MAX
^ Bleached Shee ings, Grey Sheetings, Bleached 
<1 Cottons, Grey Cottons, Cantons, Ducks, Drills. ^

f COTTONS
<6 Also 10-4 and 11-4 Cotton Blankets.

I J. PIERCY & CO.,
^ Wholesale Dry Good* - VICTORIA

THEORPHEUM
Week of December 28th.

M"ARTHUR ASD CALAMITY,
Black Face.

* ILLUSTRATED 8ON0.
“The Spider nut! the Fly."’ 
MACKEY AND CROIX.
Refined Comedy Artist*.

"u VKR VALIN THE tlRRAT, 
Ventrllo«|ulst.

MOVING PlCtVRBB.

TO CLEAB OUT
Our Stock of

Overcoatings
Before the end of the wesson, we are welling 
at greatly reduced prices. A fine selection 
In Beaver. Cheviot and Melton. Call and 
see tb«‘m at our new store In the

MACGBEUdtt BLOCK"
6 VIEW 8TRBKT,

tConî.'uavd ca ingc 7.) MERCHANT TA I/>R.

New Is the RlSht lime tc 
titease Year Xmas Olfts

Our stock in all Its branches 1$ well as
serted ae<! up-to-date, watchew. Chains, 
Lockets. Brooches, Bracelet*, Necklets, 
Ring», Scarf Pine, Links, Toilet Flwes and 
Seta, Broshe*. Mirror*. Sterling Silver 
Table Ware. Clocks^. Opera Glasses, of all 
Itylee^ >oy article selected now will be 
laid! aside. * *

EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED.

J. WENGER, - Jeweler,
m>-4li)VEB.MieXT ST.-HOl

Heintz’ Dill Pickles, 
Heintz’ Sauerkraut,

20c per dozen 
2 lbs’for 25o

heintz;’ sweet pickles

TOMATO CATCHUP, CHILE SAUCE.
'ism

VŸATSON 5t HALL. John ■f*i>#fv8cn uamlt grocerw.
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Che Bailie Elmes.
rooilwOed ever/ day i%***f* Handayl

~s5E?e--- •-••-• - ’• erser^-tHy •-* -r

lines Printing * PuDUtiUng Co.
- JOHN KkLSOh WAS—•• |

Oi«« Bmei tt«—
- Weleplfc*>B* . » *♦**At.-?:« » »»• «T.**

Daily, one month. by carnet ......
Dally, one week, by carrier ..»«♦««
* Wive a-Week Times, pet anaam...

All vooimunlcattons tntepded forpuhllea- 
tloo should be addreeeed fidltor U* 
IIbm," Victoria. B. C.

~Couj for change* of advertisements most 
he handed lu at the oAce not later tkau
taef^k a. m.“V reeel red later than that

ar, wlirbe chiûgtd th»-<otte>wtag day; -

*he DAILY TIMKA Is oo sale At the fol
lowing place» la VlcteelA:

Cash more a Book Exchaage, V» Douglas. 
Imvry s Cigar «tond. 28 Ooreeameat Bt. 
Knight a Stationery Atore, 75 Yales St. 
Victoria News Vo.. Ltd,, M 
Victoria H«*‘k A stationery Uo. J *■
V. N. llibbeu A Co., W uoreraanNit uL
A. Edwards. 51 Yates At.__  _
CamuiK-11 A Culltn. Gov t and Troance alley. 
Georg. Mu radon, cor. Yatea sad Oy L 
H. W Walker, grocer. Eaqalamlt road.
W. Wilby. til iHruglae At.
lira, crook, Victoria West pest office.
pope Statloaery Co.. 11»ffTltr tiding, Crslgflower road, Victoria W.
Georg. J. Cook. W Fort At. „
1. T- AeDoealA, Oak fnrOrders taken at Geo. liarsdea s for de
liver? oiL Dally Tlmee.
■he- TIMES is auw on aale at the follow

ing placée:
Seattle- Lowmau A Hanford. S16 flrd 

Ax e. foppoev* Ploi»»er Square).
Vancouver -Calloway * Co.
Mew W.atmloater-H. Morey A Co.
Kami -ops -Smith Bros. N r
Da warn A White Horse-Beaaett News Ce. 
EossIm.iî M W. Slmpeoa.
Mans luo-E. Plmbory A Co. . 

>MHTWRWVTHWIr

Tire peace, of Easter» Cana du is dis
turb .1: Olive in a great wliile the news
paper* f.rgid Vhcmaclvv* and pnhIMi the 
fact iliat the thermometer In» fallen be 
low 7.nro. Then foreigner* get the ftW 
notion Impressed upon thdr minds that 
ôuun.’a R tf void votimry. Mter the 
eatne fashion the pre*> of V unvotirer 
has been known to let h***e »l»*»n the 
worM nn nl>*urd idea that it U tteev-wary 
to ke. i» the roof* «if the residences ,»f the 
Term anl City in a i-tute of repair. But 
on |!«e whole the secret i* well kept. If 
the stranger wishes fo discover whether 
Anything :uore substantial than *un- 
ehine ever falls from tiie heureus which 
In am upon Tanronver we adri*** him to 

‘ consult fliv records of the meteorological 
office.

As n matter of fact, it u* well known 
that the rn inf a H1 in Vicforia might h# 
greater. It would be to the A.triuitage of 
the region round about if the precipita
tion were a foot or two heavier and w 

- nmr * equally dirbled throughout
year. Hut we cannot* have every tiling 
just a* though IT were nia de T9 the order 
of th Tourists' AwociahloO.

In regard to the eomlitionwmtr Eastern 
brethren are oldiged t*. put up with, we 
• re glad to believe tliAf the wind which 
hs the motive p<tv. ts of a Msiiili'bs. or 
xaUivr Dakota. blizzard Is tempered .to 
•the i-K'-u (of the «lead buffa-h» or tn-ar) 
Which dette* it. It makes no difference 
What the themv-meter may say. the dry 
etuu. ;.ijvre inittiftee ftt effect of the as
sertive. |M*netrnting frost. Of that we 
«re i*--ured by people who have exin‘ri- 
cneed the full for-* of the bitterest blast. 
Wv have no wish to persvqelly investi
gate. The climate of the East, there
fore. has lH*en established a* “bracing, 
not * Id.” If our friends on the otli.-r 
Wide fear the effec ts <4 the pwblieatloA in 
Bun-i.e. xvher», tire j* **ple do,not i-otupre- 
fiend th»* benefits of warm clothing, >f 
t he roïïdin gs of the Kaafenr Itefawnrfèt. 
let them fidlow the example of discreet 
new*ivi|H*r men :«ml say nothing about 
c.ndi', ma -they eaanot A(hi If it in* 
true that in White River, Out.. the ni.-r- 
cury tnko- nn.vvoimVable <Hp*. ami tii.it 
white River is not « representative Can- 
udian l<M*aHty, let them eliminate tbe 
piece from the reading* and substitute 
Victoria, B. <*.. where tiie average winter 
temperature i* nhnn»' 40 abovp instead of 
40 bel xx. In advertising.<'«nada abroad 
why i >| ffulkstitute winter Imtliftig acem-s 
. ■
toboggan *ii«W* of the a liege.I frigid 
sonv V

SMITTEN THREE TIMES.

The I Colonist has been smitten y threw 
tunes by the b'ader whom it liken* unto
Balaam. Reader* tba paper will
agrw with (»* that the last stroke i* tiie 
ouwf griex-«>iiM of all.. Now there ahould 

» t III- I".' .ilt.x
tl usurper XV

dAWtiiiit-rfMMWt! Kntish
Columbia. With the chief editorial chair's" 
of the only two ne«r*|Miper# in the pro
vince that give the govemnmuf undivided 
support tilled by one who on the fl«s«r of 
tiie I**«istature is the only expounder of 
McBride'* financial policy, one would 
suppose the loyalty of the said tu*ws- 
IwiHT* to the Ministry to. be assured. 
Perhaps Balaam has been laying on tiie 

.►•hard. , Perhaps the n>f ap:
provaV of the policy of tin* government 
our contemporary beers issuing from all 
parts of the province is in reality a 
chorus of disapproval. IVrhfP* 
the great financial authority thinks tbe
MeBride-llnwthorothwaUe alliance is 
likely to bring th* Conservative party 
which -he serve* in n triune capacity Into 
dlwrcjintc. Whatever the reason for the 
protest of the Victoria branch of tiie 
asinine family. we find' that U rc ccti<*«'** 
the suggestion that Blr HiblM*rt TNipjs'r 
nhoiild bt cu!l«-'l to the leadership «rf tlo* 
Consenti live |wirtr of British Columbia. 
If the Hon. R McBride is still fixel in 
his resolve to prove by demonstration 
that he is not the.Indeterminate creature 
the organ in a burnt of candor dubletl 
him. he should insist upon another de 
capitation. It is writ fen. thongli not in 
•fumbers. that no man can srrv,- two 
masters. Cuhv* he 1h* far nls»»** mere 
human weaknesses, the «errant win» arts 
in a diu I capjuifjr is liable to l«i»x* the 
«Hie an«l <K*spi*e' the other.

for the new year.

Nothing gives a more beautiful effect to a luncheon or dinner table 
than rich cut glass. We have a varied assortment .of large and email 
pieces, any one of which would make an elegant and ueefuP 'New Year's 

present.

C. E. Redfern, 43Govstreet
Estaclished 1862. Telephone 118.

nKMM

...........................MHIIIIIII....................... ... see >««H

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
-----DIALERS IB —

General Hardware,
iron, steel, pipe and fittings, etc

FULL LINE OF AMMUNITION LANTERNS AND 
AIR-TIGHT HEATERS,

Ttlephene 3. T. 0. frx 423. Wlwf St.. VICTORIH, B. C.
)444W40000HM»OM4404W >AAAAAAAAAAA4

, the

ROSS. M'BRIDE, ANI> OTHERS.

Premier Ros* of Ontario Is thought 
by OoBocrrative newspaper* in British 
Columbia to be in a bad way. Dc must 
surely resign, they say. 1 Tiie Ontario 
Premier has a majority of four, el M-t.-d 
as hi* snppnnVtw.

Premier McBride of British (YtnmbK 
is kept”in i*)wer by the votes of three 
member* who weiv elected in opi*»*ition 
to the ('«mservatlve party, o# which he i . 
tiie aide leader. Another of lii* stalxvart 1 
defender* has taken hfa we«t ‘tiirough the 
frichery of a returning i.ftieer who is hi» 
partner in the hoimruhle^irofveidmi of the 
law. with the able assistance of an ex- 
Attumer-General and Attorney-Ocncrnl 
wb-* are also niemt**r» of the same hon
orable pr«>fe*s ion. The Kern ie 1 «allot 
Wx aeawlal wn- quite tiie rawest* piece 
of political work that I «id been |»-rp**trnt'- 
e-l in < 'anadfl since the day* when the 
Tories ruled at Ottaxrn, when the votes 
of their majority sustained rotumitig 
offi«-<*rs like Dmm, who" deciarc«l a min
ority Candida t«‘^*bn^ed.

We make n«> pwence of defetbllng fhe 
weakness of Ross ami his imrtner* in 
keeping North Rcnfn*xv vanrot for a ses
sion ami a half. The minister» have been 
punished by the electorate for taking 
even one etep in imitai,inn af tiu.* parfy 
in which, all tlie, political crtmtonitvyi* vl 
Canada had it* origin. From tip. time 
when ibe Pacific charter was sold till the 
>*ear lHOG, when the I^mrier govern
ment came into power, the rerun! was a. 
sliamefnl om*. An«l there is not a Tory 
hyiNM-rite in Canada to-day win. is not 
awaiting an apinirtunity to get hi* hand 
again in the treasury-througli the avenue 
*4 crooke.1 contrarfor*. But the people 
of Canada have not forgotten.

Now Is the Time
While discount of » per cent. Is on 

select your Christmas gifts. Our stock Is 
new and complete.

Don't forget to ask f«»r Whist Counters 
when you make s purchase.

W. H. Pennock
JEWELER.

74 YATES STREET.

A Clearance 
Sale of Slippers 

Wednesday 
and Thursday Western Canada's Big Store.

New
Costumes

Black and Navy Che
viots, trimmed neat 
plra s. 1’rices $25, 
$30 and $35 each.

Wednesday and Thursday
THE LAST TWO DAYS OF THE OLD YEAR.

Some attractive offerings to wind up the most successful year’s business we
have experienced. ■

New Year 
Slipper Sale.

Ladies’ Sllppers.Nen’s Suppers. 
Girls' f Uppers, as Iwlewi. 
Wednesday and Thursday :
IgidleV Slippers. 91.1ft. |1.‘A

91.3ft kinds. Wednesday ttftc. pair.
M.n's WtpparO, 91-50 kind*.

W« 'lncs<lu> fine. pair.
Men'* 91-00 kinds. Wexlm*e«lay

2ftc. jMiir. —
Chihlrvn's Gftc. and 8ftc. Hlipjier. 

Weilnesdny 35c.

~ 7Sr~
Walking Skirts
93.50 each. Colors Black ami Navy. 
Six rows stitching on bottom ami 
stitched senni".

A gisid quOthy serge which we 
hnv«* thoroughly testeil; sixes 23 to 
35 waist measure; 3U to 42 lengths.

JAP ORANGES.
Small Box, - - - - 3
Large, very sweet, - ' 4

t Choice Cape Cod Cranberries.

Hardress Clarke, ae doubla»
•THEFT

Handkerchiefs
We will s«*ll nil the Hnndkerohief* 

us»*«l in the de<**ratlons at reduce»! 
price» Wedneedar and Thursday. 
Some good qualities in the let.

Underwear
Far Sea, Raawa aad Children

Fifteen Cases of Underwear ar
rived yesterday.

This has U*en the most difficult sea
son we have experienced in keeping 
up our Stock of Underwear.

Underwear mills have been running 
night and day throughout Canada, 
and many lines .hare been advanced 
In price during the pant three month*. 
Our order wan taken at the old price, 
and we will continue to sell our well- 
known makOs of Underwear et the 
well-known prices that we have es- 
tabUshed.

During the past month we have 
been out of our beat selling numbers, 
and our customer» roll us, in trying 
to match them elsewhere, hare had to 

■ pay os. a*oeh ww 2ft cents- mmw for th#» 
same garments.

Boys’ Heavy Natural Underwear, 
from 35c. --------- -—

Boys' Lightweight Natural Under
wear. from ftOc.

Boyk’ Heavy Wool and Cotton 
Mixed, from 15c.

Boys' Lightweight Natural Merino, 
from 25c.

Men's Natural Wool Underwear, 
sixes 32 to 44. Price 91.00: all sixes.

Indies' Natural W«m*I Vests and 
Drawers: two styles of Vests: but
toned across chest or the ordinary 
style, hut toned dow n front. Draxu-ers 
open or cloned : all sizes 1 to 0; our 
price 91.00 each.

Indies* Fine Soft English Natnrol 
Merino Vests and Drawers. $1.50

Silver Novelties 
Reduced

Sterling Silver Photo Frames. 
SI .00 ones for 50c.; 92-30 ornas for 
91.25.

Sterling manicure pieces, 50c. ones 
for 25c.; $1.00 ones for 60c.

Files. Cuticles, Horns, Combs. Hat 
Brushes, Whisks, Tooth Brushes, 
Burnishers, Blotters, Darners, Match 
Cases.

Three-fold Mirrors^ $1-25 ones for 
50c.

Collar and Cuff Boxes, 75c. ones for 
25.*.

Wa steps per Boxes, $1.50 ones for 
91.00.

Vases. 50c. ones for 10c.; 91.25
ones fur 30c. ......... .............. rT

Bronx»* Ofnam en { h, ^93.50 on es" for
9l.oo.

LUSTRE WAISTS
Hl>e«-lal at 92.00. Black and 
Bpotn, trimmed ornaments.

Navy

Special Offering of 
Men’s Neckwear

At 25c. an«l 50c.
SEE WINDOWS.

Men’s House Coats
90.50 kinds for 93.90.
$7^50 kinds for $5.00.

sk

Householders' and License- 
holders’ Qualification.

For the c«mvenleuc«* of the publl»1 wbt» 
«le»!re to qualify uiuler the ' Ibsisebulder»" 
and l.lvenwholder** Guslltii-athm" *» 
voter* ut the »*u*ulug Muul.lpel Blertlou* 
for the year lt*H. th.- «.tti.-v <*f the Asses**»r 
at the City Rail will be kept oveu »*u the 
evening* »»f Momlay. Tuetwlay. V .slnwlay 
ami Thursday, 2Hth to 31*t lust., frvui 7 to
u ocUkL wm w noktuvott.

Assessor.

rx TI1K M.VTTfiK ->V m «WfcTE OF 
■ymx TtrxT. i.atf w unt c.s-
THICT, U. V.. FAKMKK.

CAHTWltlCIlT»

in
tin

-day in a somewhat con-W

tiartwright. Minister ».f 
Tra*!-- and 0>mmerrc. in Torxlnto a couple 
of xvi-eks ago. The delivers lice was 
one cf the» most remarkable ever pre*«-nt-

Th»' ptsyplt* of the constituency of Na
naimo hare dwhletl wiselv in tle*ir nwii 
interest* in selecting Ralph Smith. M. P-* 
aa the candidate of the liberal-Labor 
element» of the (onummity as their repre- 
Hentative in the House of Common». Mr. 
itipith has e*tabli*he»| a reputation a*.one 
of the ablest of t)ie western members. 
He poMtesaea the conft«lenee of the mem
bers of the government, although hot 
whit has 1k**ii ternusl a ‘‘thick ami thin" 
supporter . f Bir Wilfrid Laurier’* aslmiu- 

, isfratiou. The iiHt*re»t* <rf hi* i-oustitu- 
| «‘lit* have always been flrot in hi* iniml. 
ami his |M>titi« ai <»ppoitetif* cauiiot l»ut 
admit that Ralph Éâàiîb has l"'*'!i faith
ful to ib«- trust, in Nanaimo, a-- m • v. ry 
qth«*r constituency in the imivnn»*. Hie 
noiiiination of a <*imli»lnte in thv,nanie of 
the Liberal party, whether qua lifted or 
straight, will lie equivalent to hi* elec
tion. No iiart of British Col ii in bin «-an 
affonl h» turn if* back upon the axliEiti:*- 
tration which will lift this province, a* 
it lias already f.iis«*»l every other part of 
Canada, out of the nuira*» into which it 
was dragged by flu* incompetence ami 
<-ornipti«Ni of government*.

The men <4 th»* garrison whufti «hqwrt- j 
exl from »»ur shore* on the Empress fo- | 
day were thorough sportsman. Their j 
football team* engaged in many n <le»|H r- . 
ate struggle for supremacy over local j 
kickers. The Association team fn»m the 
forts had won the ebttHenge cup a "suffi- 
rient nhuilier of time* to «■«title tiiem to 
l*ermam*nt |s»*»««**ion of if. B'*t» **i cliar- 
acterktically sportsmanlike spirit, they i 
decided to hatvl it orer to the hxwi cluba 1 
again a* a trrrphy- embiema tient of the . 
championship of British (Tolunibin. May J 
their *u<v«o«»or* lie n* sturdy fighter* anti 
a* n.ible s|MH*L*inen a* tNm’ipauy 83 of 
the Royal (rurri*on Artillery.

• • •
Sir Hibliert Tbpper says lie i* out <»f 

Dominion polith*». but it remains to be 
»wn if he <-mihl Ik* intlmssl t<» enter the 
provincial fiekl. The dwhiration «if Sir 
Hlhliert that he has no intention of oeek 
ihg re-election to Ottawa is *lgnifi<ani of 
Sir IIibl»ert’» view n* to the probable 
fate of the Conservative party at the 
next general eleetuai. Sir Hibbert lie- | « 
Here* tliat it will again In-tiii opifoaition 
for another fire years, ion he doe* not 
inteml to waste hi* time ami eloquence 
In fighting for a h*st «-aune. Sir Hihliert’s 
judgment, in this instance, is excellent.

x>oo<x>oooooooooooooooo?

. Goodbye 1903. 
Welcome 1904. $

Deavllle, Sons 
8 Co.,

Wish tUHr friend»T HaW»y New I 
Year. >i«« .-ffort will U«- spared I 
to plen*«* them In UIU4.

A full line of

GROCERIES
At Caah Price».

anwdc An., utf First St.
^oooooooboooooSooooocKKl

Notice la hereby given that all person* 
having claim* against the estate »*f the 
said Ji.Un Twasr, » ho died im the 18lh day 
»* lie<ember. 1808, are rojulr»»! on or Ih*- 
fore the 281 h day of January. ItitM. tn »eu<l 

tlo- und. rslgaed full particulars of their 
claims. And further take notice that after 
such date th.* administrator will prove«*d to 
distribute the asset* among the inirtles en- 
titled thereto, having regard only I»» the 
claims of which he shall then have notice, 
au«l that th»- »ald a.lnilnlstrator will ivt In* 
liable for the an Id asset» «*■ any part there
of lu any |H-r»«»n of whose claims notice 
shall in»l have been recelv«*tl at the time of 
dlstrlbutloB.

Dated tliv 28i h December. 1008.
ARTHT’K LEE.

II Trounce Are., Vfrtoila, B. C., 
Aduilulatrator.

n.oy \( \f v w v v V v v v v

' Election
1904.

cd to tiu* people <f Un us da. Rt-iii.irkable 
in the t irrmiistHtM--* under which it wa* 
isetit.! nml remarkably in tire mat’tcr it 

veoht:iid«*«L Never in the history of the 
Domh.iyii. ha a such .a re<-<»rtl of uniirter- 
rupt« l | rogremt and |icr»*p«-rity lieen hi id 
before the iN-vlde. At no time since <>>n- 
fe«lem;‘oo have the pro.*|>ec<* for an ex 
ted? 1 pcritHl - f industrial and commer
cial ncthrity been *o bright. At Bo time 
since Jhe provinct *- w ere joiiHNl together 
bare tiie |N*opic been ao tili«*l with con- 
fidu;.<f far the future of their country. 
Sir Liilmr.i’* «qK-vcb is reiimrkaht -, for 
file note of exultation whh-lt rune through 
It a it dwell* . upon 2li«*ae speciai. 
features in lit * commercial life of the 
Dominion l.t^lny. It U also,j-«euarkahlc 
in tin t It' murk* the fujfttmeut of the 
pro|’‘v 1 i»** which Vatteed the otitiNiujiug-. 
of ti « wrnfli of Tory.tnm uinsi him for 
chro* upon twenty year*. The MlnUt»*r 
etout y mantaimol for tw<» det-ade* that 
Ihere could be no n-iti progrès* un-lcr the 
regdi c 1-f the rv*Jtvicfi<>ntiel*. |n the 
prime • f hi* uianl’.oo»k \xhmi sfrong of 
Hath inti -t.Htteri.ii P",i'
chi in: I the truth. Supported by two 
orutchc*. but mentally t.s rig. rou* as of 
old. ti e-old knighi crept n|»ui the stag.- 
t© ci'! the at'tcution of the |n*op!e of Unn- 
ttdii I the Fiiliiltmnt «.f every |>mH. \u4i 

, he hi*-l bttereil. .
No read *r of th • tfMviqmpt*r>. no stud

ent « f iMi’ltical affair*, will det*M*t nv-r 
gdgfi bfi tfwuat itit mis ia flu* speech.
It iitamv*. the ni«>niWr f.w Hnilth Oxf.tr«l 
no *t:-; the keenest poljtlc 1!> *t in tin* 
Dominion. ITe pn.x'e* tlfc Liberal
party ha*.d<dre much for Canada a;. I 
that it» work hit* only h*qn>H-

kept lu th»* kit. heu. Rwch comptolnt »»uk 
In itp.Ni th«‘> practical little *«»ul of the 
yoitug one with ever liu reaslug forte.

Oae day last week Mr*. Keeler was enter 
tabling the wire* of w.iue of the college 
prt»ft**w>r*. wh.-n the d«mr uin-im-.I and In 
walked the v<mng lady, holding by It» 
ruffle l tun the corpse ..f a battered molly

initial* ‘‘.I. S;" arc not sufficient . ‘‘""Mamma," said the little housewife, 
to aecnre the insertion of a letter hi thé "look at thi* perfectly rat, which 1
Ti....... . Tl... full name -f tl,.- wrttw •» lb" *«l> ______
*himld ficeomiHijty all communicnlion».

Tin*

Notice ii hereby given that In order to 
qualify as voters at the forthcoming muni
cipal election, either as license holders or 
homo*holders, such persona are required 
during the month of December to make and 
subscribe before a Hnpreme or County 
t’i.urt Judge, Stipendiary or Police Magi* 
trite. Void mins loner for taking affidavits In 
the Supreme Court. Jo*tlee i* the Peace or 
Notary Public, the atatutory declaration 
provided by the “MiNiieipal Electl«»is Act.”

This declaration may be made before Mr. 
W. W. Northrott. City A**e*eor. who la a 
Justice t.f the Peace In and for the County 
«*f Victoria, at hie offire. City Hall.

Aese»»e«t real estate owners are not re
quired to make this declaration.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR.
C. M. C.

Victoria. B. C.. Oec. 8rd. ltito.

lion. tien. E. Foster is crétlited with 
hnvibg expressed the Itelief that one 
generation of abstnim*rs in (’anatfa am! a 
five iH*r cent, tariff would bring abtutt 
the greatest prosperity that has ever 
conn* to the country. We an»*»td sur 
prisetl at ,Mr. Foster’s tribute to total 
abstinence, but • why should he trout so 
«*mtemptmnisly the. . groat “national 
policy," of which he was one of tiie 
father»? If be l*elieve* that total ub- 
»Ltoeiit*e ami a fire p«-r cent, tariff would 
product* great prosperity, why does he 
continue to advise the iieoplc of Unnada 
to Increase the present tariff to -forty 
and fifty per cent.?

• • •
Ha tu filon Tl mta: Tlie^JJ. V. Pig Iron 

UxinihiitQ*-» output for Noveinlwr was 
P*U*io tons It's* than in tiie *a»i • month 
la*t y**ar. It i* explained that ilie >om- 
b;ne cen*FHl operating many furnace* and 
dUcliargwd it* men “to reduce output and 
maintain prices.** And liere we hire bad 
the Tory «.rgani nrerriivg that |in»tect--d 
Yankee emu ern* v.-renmil Wage*, laid 
off men or *hwu Dp>hops to redm-e out 
put. but went right ahead, full capacity 
*i*nly work, goo.1 wages, aiul “duint>e<! 
the »arplu* at l«8ia tiian coat" in other 
market*. Why did tbFjr I1T to deceive 
thw riua.?irtr'pe«»pîé?

Mr. K. 8. Uloiiaton. genera I mnmtger 
of tlm BanL u£ MuutreaL who ha* jnat 
rettirm*»! from a Trip abroad, state* that 
the (iraml Trunk P.H<dfi<‘ "111 have no 
difficulty in procuring m Enrope the 
money requiroti to build .the'new trans
continental railway.

HEAVEN ENOUGH FOR HIM.
Last evening l xvns talking 

With au MUer »tf»d and gray.
Who told me of a tTr.-am he bad,

I think twas yesterday.
While silofixlug lu hi» office 

The vision came t<> view,
K<ir he saw mi angel cuter.

Dressed In garment» white and new.
Haiti the angel. “I’m from heaven;

The Lord ju*t sent in»* down 
1 -■ bring yutt up to gl<-i3 

And put on yo«r golden ,crowu.
You've iMfU a friend to everyone.

And xvnrk.ed html night mid-day :
You have supported many thousand*.

And from few received ronr pay.
Ho we want you un lu gb»ry.

For yoti.-bnvc litUired hard.
And the good Lord Is preparing 

Your etrru.il, ja*t reward.
Then the angel « ml the etlltor 

Htntied up towards glory's gate.
Hut when causing cloae to Hntjea, , I, 

The angel murmured: "Walt!
I have u plate to show you.

It's the hottest place In hell,
Wlo-rt- the out** who never paid yon.

In-torment, always dwell,"
And. brhotd the editor saw then*

IIIm ohl Kiiltserlbera b,r_ the score.
Ami gntlihlng up a chair and fan, 

lie wished fi*r nothing more:
Hut wn* Ixtiind to sit a ml wat.-U them 

A* they'd *lzrle. *lnge nm| burn.
And It!* eye* would rest on debtors, 

Whichever way then'll tiirn.
Hill.I the angel. “Vonie t.n, editor.

There"* III pearly gate I see."
Hut the euttor only iivitter.ed.

"Thfi* Is heaven enough for me."

A OABKFIT. I.ITTLE tiOl SKWlFE. 
Han Franclsein Bulletin.

Charles Kceb-r. th*- poet, who lives over 
under the cave*-of the Berkeley hills, has 
a four-yeer-ohl daughter who Us* already 
developed a, remarkably practical turn of 
mind, notwithstanding the Influence of 
heredity.

Little- Misa Keeler had overheqrd her 
mother complaining that the new servant 
throw thing* away In the ash barrel which 
were perfectly g<wl and should have been

ÿViüg .
/fford Dll

A DISRAELI STORY.

The late D.rd Dufferls Wed io tell un 
niuti*lug story of hi* tirât meeting with 
Disraeli. Tin .M-.-isImi was a wedding In 

f the obi Jewish famille* In Umdon. 
>u the opposite side of the table to 

mfferln-who was then a very young 
man txa* Mr. Disraeli, while next to that 
dlwtlngultdied man was a lady xxho aaetard 
to prefer tin- .-«Hiversatloii hef other 
neighbor, a gèutleuum. who was rather 
loud talker. This gentleman told th»* lady, 
that his duty xrak t<> respond for the bride* 
mu Id*, anti he confided to her the Jokes, the 
Hues of poetry, ami even the bon mot» Ur 
meant to Intr.^liK-e Into hi* s|w*evh. As tin* 
proceeding» went *m -Mr. IMutveH r»so*i and. 
in a hesitating manner, xvlil.-h t-onveyed the 

I ImpreHsloti to those xvho Hetened that he 
J was repeating n speech carefully prepared 
I beforehand, he. In pr«>|*»*lng the toast *>f 

the bridesmaid*, managed to Itttrisluct? Into 
I hi* r«*mark* .-very tit bit the la'd.x * friend 
: had annouiiee.1 he WM t*. give, with the 
| result^kal. ill nttemjttlng t.. reply Re was a 

distinct failure A* tin- guests were i.-nv 
! lug. Lord DufT.'Tln *nld t«. Mr. Disraeli how 
; he had enjoyed hi* speech, mid In reply tin* 

great statesman said, with n sphinx like 
i face. "H*»w Important- It Is to be always 
! prepared!"

Minci Mb: toll
We Are Now I* Receipt of 
Certificates for 1904,

And shall be pleaa.-d to Ikeue renewal» to 
TravelU-r* win» un- already members, and to 
qualified nnpll- ants for m.'uilN-rshlp In this 
strong au«l. pbly managed institution. .

Accident assuram-e to memlN’TS- only, 
lowest rates, most favorable condition»," 

WM. J. MMASTER A- SONS, 
Agents.

818 Umilova Ht.. Vancouver. B. C.

DR. S. D. POPE
Announce» that fui I In- solicitation of 
parents he Gas decided to open a

Day School for Girls Only.
Will provide a full publie 
and will open on Jen. 6th,

MANY KINDH OF VBÀRL8.

t--—r
I'.arD are of several distinct kind*. d|f 

I ferlng In shape nb.l pel-hop» In origin 
j “Free" |N*nrl» -th.me that are found It*: 
j and separate between the fold* or layers of 

the mnntb- and gill*. <»r bet ween the latter 
and the bod) "f the tnolluak ei>nprl»t m »1 

i of the true *pll»*rb'nl pearls, ax nisi many 
i that are ovat», |»*ar s1ia|N-<l and Irregular.
I Then there are the pearls . found between 
j the mantle and the valves of the shell.

at all. are apt to I..- h*ml 
spherical, ot in any case flattened on the 
•ide lowartl the shell, while often they are 
attached more or less to the valve by a 
deposit of the pearly secretion. In the 
region of the Wnge these become-extremely 
Irregular In shape nod often greatly ebdv 
gated forming a third kind, known ns 
hinge pearl*, lui roque», etc.

The frewh water pearls differ from the 
marine pearls la their

This school 
seins»! courae,
1‘.d>4. ^

Dr. Pope, may be Interviewed at his rest 
dmre. 78 Itis-k Day Are., any duyetiffils 
week between 10 h. til. Slid 12 noon." of In- 
tween 2 p. in. and K p. Jit. at thé I’upe HI a 
tltbierv t'o.'S Ht ore.

JwteiM*
their nacre. In rxdor the fresh water l»enrls 
present an cxtemletl series of shades, from 
dead opaque white, having little value, 
through various tints of.pink. yvH*»*' »nd 
salmon, or a faint purple, passing to a 
bright red, so closely resembling a drop of 
molten copper as almost to deceive tbe 
eye. Home are very light, green and brown, 
others t-oae color, and still others are pale 
*twl. bbi»., rusaot and purplish brown. In 
addition to their color and lustre they are 
hi'rtlttlfnHr Iridescent, end St -times the 
white and pink pearls are more lustrous 
than even the lust Oriental pearls.- New 

greater variety of- York Tribune.

Good " "'
Time says : “ Move on old 1903, for 1904

stands waiting at the door.” Let it be so— 
for a year, at best, is but a twinkle on the 
Calendar of Time.

Welcome to 1904.
New Year’s resolutions are now in order. 
Start right in everything. Get the habit, 

early in the year, of buying the best Clothing 
made. Such a resolution will bring you 
here.

ALLEN’S
Fit - Reform Wardrobe

73 Government St, Victoria.
> A A A A A ) v A A A A A A A A A A A A

TO CLEAR
20 Per Cent. Reduction

On a few Odd Lines of Carving Sets, Bread Boards, 
Purses, Ladies’ Companions, Military Brushes, Wrist 
Bags, Fancy Plated Ware, at

J-^QX 78 Government Street.
s.

VICTORIA 11 .1
All kinds of laondfrr 

executed. Nona bet white

152 Yates Street.

work promptly 
union labor em-

F hone 172.

HOUSES
TO RENT.

TREAT THE BOYS TO A

Christmas Present
FOOTBALLS 

JNO. BARNSLEY Sc CO.
Ill OOV.BNSi.NT *T

-, V rooms. ^Xo. 49 Vancouver 8t., furnish

! 4 rooms, t'ralgflow.-r road ...........
; « r.M.ma, No. 82 S«*-oiul Ht............
i 6 r.MMua. Head street ...................

« riHun*. No. I Hill 8t.....................
7 nmnis. Dominion rond. 1 acre 
5 room* Oak Ray avenue ...........

Iti rooms. I'atherlue Ht..................... ............
House* iiud. FVuIt - Lauds ur Hp«*»-inHy.

BEAUMONT
42 FORT ST. -1

Japanese Curios Store
NeW Christmas Goods Just arrived. All 

kind» of mik Goods. .
1 Mease call and . ace our articles. 

ORIENTAL BAZAAR,
80 Douglas St.

YOKOHAMA BAZAAR.
1*8 OoTernun-at Ht.. Neat Chtnatow*.

BOGGS
« BROKER.

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

BEST HOUSEHOLD GOAL.

HALL % WALKFR
its» «iOWSLYURNT Ht.

)
\

/

45

^

^
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OUR

Powders
Relieve You of That 

Tired Feeling
TAKE ONE BEfrtmE BpBAKEAST.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

.ernmviit 8l., Near Yates 8t. 

423 and 450.

BIG SNAP
In a Cottage.

Ww are off trie* a good oel*ae«t and. .line 
lot in Jam»** Hay. with stable and carriage 
hou*«* Ui(d dice garden, which must be eotd 
at a

SACRIFICE.
FIRE AN1> LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS. 

MONEY TO LOAN.

GRANT & CONYERS,
■urawn to P. C. llortlregor * Co.. 

SO. 2 VIEW STBKET.

SOLDIERS DEPART
FOR THE FAR EAST

OFFICKW INSTALLED i One of the sweetest things 
A* and nicest in the confection

-Enjoyable Banquet.

Emtwrked *a Eeptess of CMeo TMs 
Moreleg—tstereitlag Scene 

at Deter Whwti.

.There. umn .a ,Aar*e atteudaiHw at' Mm
Inatnllntioti of oftli'er* of Vancouver- 
Qunrira Lodge. No, 2. A* *’• A- A 

, which took place hist evening, at
MNWInv 1 dlljlie, 1 rntijfnts sTTpHl .•...»

i the ceremony an aeljoiiremcnt wa* taken 
tto . the Victoria hotel.. where n banquet
, had l»een iiroiaire»! for the «m*cb*i«»u. and 
the remainder of the evening wan *i>ent 
in plea aunt m trial lutercour*»*. 

i Promptly at the time ap|M*htte'l thane 
who had gathered to take part in and 

i witness the reremony of inwtallatHMi 
were eallwl to order. Right Worshipful 
Bro. Fî. B. Paul, district deputy grand 
master of the jurisdiction, wa* n**i*t«*»l 

! by W. Brother* Geo, Glover. W. P C. 
Po|*e. D. Wilmni. A. McKeown. A,

CM? titws til Brkf.

—Go to Sooato oolooo for oj.tor oock-

I

—Good Evening -Have some Block & 
White and w*ia the popular drink of the 
people. All the rage in Loudon.

.... Erskkw* G
ment street. hut i> more central for 
quick delivery ..f family order*. The
•lock t* fre*h and rlentr itt.wi |*ricei* I 
for < aah. Telephone 100 for a trial

—The ioitertaon-Godsou (\>mp;i»y. of 
ancqnver. ha* just purcha*«*i the 
imblng supplie* deportIUell! In the 

terminal City of Boyd. Bum* A Com 
pany. Mr. God*on i* well known in this 
«•ity, having conducted a »-ommi**i««o 
business in Victoria for a number of

—Mr*. M. E. Marr. prophetrewx of the 
B«*imenmg restaurant, remembercl the 
children of the Protestaut Orphans 
Home in a substantial manner. A large 
packing case filled with a variety of wel
come presents was sent by her to the 
Home for distribution' among the chil
dren.

—Preparations are befog-made by th« 
chthlren of the Rose Cir. le of the Kings 
Ihtughters to give n urn titter oil the af
ternoon of Hatur-lay. January Wth. at the 
Philharmonic hall. The proceeds of the 
entertainment will !>e donated to the as
sistance of the mission schools for Indian 
children in this provinvk

- <’lnb at its
meeting InsV-eyening resolve»! to invite 

xefnUVe of the Liberal-Conservative

—The Junior Conservâti|e ci

the en---------— —
AswH-iation to attend a union meeting at 
an early date., in order to make the pre^ 
liminarx urrüngeiïiPfiG for -t meeting of 
the partv for the selection of a candidate 
lor the vijfy for the House of Omnium*.! Germtfn residents of the city held a 
Christmas troe f««*tivnl in the A. O. I 
W. hall last evening. There tva* a large 
ntteitdau«-e. The entertainment provid
ed was typically German in character. A 
tr»*e was furnished heavily laden for the 
young is*ople. and the programme of 
imngs and récita thins given in connection 
was greatly «*nj«>ye<1. Refreshments in 
keeping with the character of the enter
tainment were served.

—The entertainment r.t the Edison 
this week i* certainly an enjoyable one 
The moet- eotni<-al animated pictures of 

m.-ctini lent vfi- 
fe» t* tiiat phxlwe such n trne to life pro- 
«litevron. together with their clearness, 
«•reate nuicli laughter. The British 
deserter at.«! the poacher* ate excellent. 
'Hie mudetil sketch tixiui please all. and 
the Irish qomedfon* make a great*4»it. 
The programme Is w< 11 arranged a* to

-Turkish hath* are now opened un
der the Driard buteL | *

Good Evening.—Have some Black A 
White and soda the popular drink of the 
people. All the rage in London. •

—A word to the wise is sufficient. Be
gin the New Year well by patronising 
rirskuw's ttroevry, cogner JtfliBBSB and 
Quadra street. Telephone 10U. •

—A meeting of the school board will 
l>e held this evening at 5 o'clock to ap
point a teacher to the Spring ltidge 
school, in snccessivn to31Tio< Rfin%totiru, 
who has resign v»l her position.

Tiie pajHT *»li “School Libraries." by 
D.1 Wilson. B. A.v inspect»* of public 
sclusds in this province, «lysAr* in a 
recent number of tiie (Vfiattlan hsluca- 
tixHUil Review, published at Toronto,

—B* ery. do lia r .pmskthaaaantlUra yen to 
one guess TkVw many yard* of Ribbon? 
for the Solid Gold Watch, to lw given 
by HanU Claus on January 1st, 1»04. 
Ribbon displayed in our north window. 
The 8. Reid.Co., Limited. v *

------o-----
—The committee lu charge of the Fifth 

Regiment smoking convert has found it 
necessary, owing to unforeseen difficul
ties. to |H>Ktpone the event t«»\ Motaluy. 
January 4th. A meeting of tl* general 
committee will be, held ut 2.30 o'clock on 
Saturday afternoon at the A. O. L*. W. 
hall. All interested are requeate»! to at
tend. ^

—'The funeral of Henry New man. of 
Esquimau road, who died yesterilay at 
the Jubilee hospital, took pince this 
morning at 11 o'clock from the parlor* <»f 
VV. J. Hanna. There wa» a large at
tendance of sympathizing frteit»l>. Ap
propriate religious scrvUVs were con- 
duvtetl by Rev. W. J. Itarberyboth at the 
parlor* and grave.

—A meeting of the contract holders of 
The Dominion Co-operative Home Build
ers* Association inow the Fevples Loan 
A Deposit Company), is called for 
Tuesday evening at 7.30, l»e<ember 
2t#th. to be held in the 1'ioueer- hall. 
Broad street, front of View. All who 
•an make it convenient are invite»! to lie 
present. W. J. Holden, vice-president. •

—News From England.—London* Dec. 
Jxth.^IM8-£hriatniaa .«£ 1TO will l*« 

y one here. People who buy toe 
beat are. «-ailing f«>r Black and White— 
the popular Scotch whisky^ This is. tiie , 
lea«ling whitiky »h«*re. and the favorite 
drink of the iH.*ople is Black and White 
and *<*ln. *

—The fire department bad n run last 
night t«> Fernwiswl roail. where n she»l 
in tiie rear of a house <s*«upie»1 by Mr. 
Fotts. the tailor, was in fiâmes. The 
blaze was extinguished by a ho*»- stream. 
A teleplume alarm thlV morning attract
ed the Breeaeh t>. a house on Work street, 
where an overhVale»! spM'cptpe »-ans«*l 
some trouble. The tire woe easily 
tinguished.

Cotirpnny No. 88. R. G. A., bade fare
well to Vh-torta this morning. The Etu-

Erese of China, taking them to Hong-- 
oug, arrive»! down from Vancouver hist 

night about 8 «.'«dock. a,n»l r»*mnined otvr 
here until It».:*! o'clock this morning In 
order‘to eiulwtrk the troo|*s in dayliglii. 
The scene present «h! at the «mte'f Wharves 
this iiHiming was n mo*t interesting one. 
The piers wi-re crowded with |M*>ple from

world is

1

*j« j« j« ji j« ********* ******** -

b------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;
l The Paterson Shoe Co.’s Stores \
** ................. .. ■ -■ ■ ..toidUAo ».. J

______________________ ___________________________________ _______________ %

......................... ... A
«fly mqnitlig. As snrm *e day Drokp the \ Wntkhqr. Dr; Vnbbett. B. H. t>ddy. W.
—  *——• a —iv.s..» i.*.» . T. Phillips, R. B. N«*th«*r4iy, W. Dalby,

IL L. HaImon. V. J. Riddell, A A. 
Davies. W. T. Hninbrulge. M. ;A. 
Thompson ami Th»**. HhotTmlf. iiï <*m- 
«luctiug the -éerentonies. FoHowto* are 
the officer* who were installed W. M„ 
J. J Randolph; 8 W , A. Currie; J W
IL M. Graham*; treasurer.
Ileisterinan; *e«Yetary. M 
B McMh king; S. D.. !.. Tait

McAfee: I. G.. E. II. Ru**»n. 8.

men from Work Point w>re oe luRHl to 
see that their laiggage wa* jd.i« «sl safely 
on iNMird. Down lieneath tnv pnswenger 
<bnk quarters- had been tinq»ur«»l for the 
men's axTommodatioti; Hiurkn 
swung for them to *Ietq> In. aint other ar
rangements provided for tiie nwiv’si wind
ier and comfort. The departing «*nft 
pany mMnlMkr«>d six officers, one hutidreil 
aud thirteen men and tweh> w<*neh ami 
children. Major G union, a* stated here- I A 
tofore, is In 'commanil, ami accompany- “ 
In g hint are Ltept. Wwkiffield. I.ieufs. Mil- 
man. Cameron. White ami Allan. The*»* 
officers have all mtfde many friend» for 
themselves «luring their sojourn here, ami 
their friends, together with those of the 
men. gathered on the wharf in large 
nmuher to see them smarted on their long 
voyage. ,

Scrginnt \\oo»l. the weU known fooV- 
1 Killer. aceoni|Minies the «sNupany- ns fur 
as Hongkong, and from that |*dnt goes 
op to Elighiml to take a coutwe in gun
nery at Woolwich.

Tiie company coming from Halifax to 
suo»«ecd Company Ko. 83 will orriv»- here 
on the (,'hnriuer this evening. Tlier»- are 
1KI int'ii In the «vint in gent. They are ill 
«•liarge pf Major English, who »*n. his 
arrivaiJu\ro.and taking «>wiimoml at

r.«- pr*momr®Rrw
local rank of colonel.

irer. If 8 ;
W It*.. R. 

Tait; J D..

Swiss Milk

Chocolate
There is nothing equal to 
it. Try it.
The Cowan Co., Ld.,1

TORONTO.

— H«»w to economize. Place your 
onler* for grocerh*» with Erskbi •. jTuur 
hill* will tie lea* and *aMarti).nr grfiiter, 
Telephone 100 to ctanier Julmauu and 
Quadra stYeet». •

—Davidson, the man who nnifr«f the 
jail yard DR Cormornirt street ami made 
his esca|M- the «.flier «lay. i* n*.\v in tli* 
land «if the screaming «•agi*. He Imard- 
ed the steamer Clnlhim from na lmlian 
enmh* off the «.liter wharf and went on 
her to the Hound.

8.. A. Mi-Cn^wford: J. H..v'H. El 
wanls; «llrc<-tarl_of «-«‘reiiMinies. 8. <?. 
Willi*: organist, W. Haynes: tyler. F. 
8t«M*klinm. _______ _ __ ^

When the ëereinony had fieen «-<*iplet- 
<sl tb«me iMVsent. as already stated, pro- 
ceede«l to the Vi<-t«.rla hotel, where they 
saf down to tables laden with aH manner 
of ihdicaciee. \ first «dus* dinner was 
served under the |s-r*«*n«l su|*ervlai<ui of 
Mine n«wt K. K. lesson, which wa*. 
maslles# !«» way. fImrouehly apprei-iateil. 
J. J. Ramlolpli. the newly electe<l mailfê". 
v «■*• '•••' •**-• left wrs* the immeili-
ate past nianter. Bro. W. F. <’. Po|ie. and 
on hi* right sat the district deputy gran I 
master, Bro. E. It. Paul.

After the inner mail had been satisfied 
the usual Masonic toast list was taken 
up. "The King and Craft" was finir 

■ o**d. *c**m*hI**L tw

im:xx
~T~:

Snap
lit—

Satin
Slippers

£ XXXXXXX
v. xxxx-xxx

We hi^p a i*i* b»t of 8nt1n dFHppem

which we want to clear out.. All colors. 
Finest American ami Swiea goods.

We offer one big Ipt at

At $1.00 a Pair.
---- ---- - - — - ~~

ANOTHER LOT AT

$1.30
These goods sohl regularly from ftt.OO 

to $3.50. Those who wish to ntteml >he 
hospital ball should call an«l see this lot, 
of Slippers.

. If von receive 
ptK'ted source or

a gift freiB some um-%

If You Forget Somebody
CITY SHOE HOUSE

Remember That '* 70 Government Street. - *
Our Store Will Be Open *•*****•*•*• **************** ********* *

Christmas Morning L ALTHOUGH OUR SALES
' And that we have a good *<‘l«*ctl«.o «*f gift* 
i for men. women suit children.

Nth'.

—Tin* (*tnderella, which was to have 
Ih*»*u given by Mrs. I wester on January 
l*t, ha* been p«»*ti*«med until January 
Njh. It will take place in Assembly 

all The children will lie in p«,sscir 
<*f the floor from 7.30 t>. 10 «.'dloi'k. 

the latter hour the adult* will take 
possession.. At midnight refreshment* 
-vrfll be served. Ticket* are pnvurable 
from riH-mif-rs of the” vinsse* at Alex- 
atwler fYsIVge hall. Onv.*rnm«*nt stroct. 
.1. M. Finai will have charge of the 
mn*ir.

nltogethi 
n Herald

pack «if

—For some ream at not 
clear at present. Sing Kee.
*tre«*t Chinaman, decided t«« 
few «lay* ago. so he lighted 
firecrackers and tunidl them hiose. If 
hapi>etietl. however, that just at that 
<-riti«-al moment Rev. Mr. Gibson'.* equine 
was iie«l to a |H>le not far away. ^ The 
animal fnibsl to appre<iate the fun Silig 
Ke«‘ was indulging in and broke away, 
•1a maiting the buggy to which it was at
tach «^1. 8mg Kce- was summone«l trr ap-
l»ear lief»ire ,the -magistrate, and this 
morning he was or«b-re«i to pay < «usts, to 
the amount of $2..r»0. Tw<> drqtiks were 
fiii«-«i $5 each. The gambling «-use in 
xvltich .Tong Yk was the accused was 
withdraw».

t fifty Years the Standard

—The Mutual Life <>f Canada zUnds 
to-ilay at the h‘*a«T **f a If life coihpanlea 
doing husines* in Canaila in the net 
amount of insurance in force gainful over 
nil it* competitors during the past five 
year*, ns snow-n by the Ibimlnion g«*v- 
ernment reports. If you wish toobtaln 
the b«st policy at the lowest rate apply 
to The Mutual Life of Cnmnla. H. L. 
Drury, provincial manager. 34 Broa«l 
stre»-t. *

—A quiet wedding fook place Inst even 
ing at BrcadaJbane. the .residence of 
Rev. Dr. t'nmpbetl. when Mr Thomas 
Neill nml Mi** Blanche Elizabeth Bechtel 
were imite«l in the lw»n«lw of matriimmy. 
Laurel S. IltfBiber and P«*t«*r Cook siip- 
|M«rted the hri«b'gr«H*m. an«l Miss Mabel 
Florence Be» litel. the bride’s sister, act
ed a* bridesmaid. The newly marri.d 
couple intend taking up their ,r«-si«lencw 
at Vam ouver.

- The death ocmirre»! yesterday of 
Herbert E«lmim«1 Eyre* at the r»*sld«*m 
uf his parents. No. 58 Rock Bay avenue. 
iYiM-eased was 31 years of age and a na- 
tive <xf 8nss«x. England, tie wa* the 
sccon«l son «.f the Yates street photo
grapher. an«l the news of his «lends** will 
I** reqeivwi with general regrot. The 
funeral tin* been arranged to take place 
to-morrow at ,2 p.m. from the family 
residence. Religvms services will l»e 
conducteil by Rev. \W-I>. Burlier.

—The annual dinner of Victoria I>Mlg»*, 
No. 17. Knight of l'vthias, will take 
pla«*e on January 7th. at the Hotel Vic
toria. The commitp*e having charge of 
the affair have arranged a uniquq menu 
rnni. and an enflroly new toast list. 
Mine Host Lon*«>n. who is <>ne «if the 
flock, is. doing his lient to make this 
banïïuet one nf most enj«irabtc yet hebl. 
The officers will he instnlhsl on Thurs- 
duv evening. January 7tli. in the K.
P. hall, at 7.30 o'clock, and afterw*r«!|i 
march to the hotel in a body. ,Tl« kets 
. un b«* received from Bro. A. Coopmail. 
W. V. Nathan. Windsor Grocery Co., J 
II. Manse!! and Hotel Victoria.

—The annual sale of prqicrty in 
nm-iir* «*f tnvi-s wit hilt the nmni< ipnlit.x 
will take place to-morrow at neon ui the 
council «-handlers. " The list this year I* 
much smaller than last year's, mitisfai*- 

>ry evhlence of th«* praats-rity of pr«#p- 
erty «iwiiers generally.

It 1s snmmncctl in 8<>un«f p«|»ers that 
an lucres*e in <*ommo«!ity rate* applying 
to all Western IshiiuI traffic <>n all roa«tw. 
including the C. I*. It., i* shortly to g«« 
into effei-t. It hi eai«l that the average 
Increase xx ill ara«nml to IT*, per gent 

far, however, Iwnl agent* nave not 
beem notifie»! uf any rbangs.

-There is still a nether contingent «if 
Chinese immigrants to arrive ts-foro the 
new entry tax Is-cerne* «q«eratire. They 
are coming north from Han Krnucieco «>n 
the QUttrn. due lu?re to-uigku having. 
«•r»**se»l the iPaeilo on «au* **t the liner» 
belonging tv that port. They numtwr hi 
all. 311-udd people. ------- ----- -—

A member of the Metrop»ilitan 
Methrelist chim b ch»dr had a new «rav- 
anette overcoat taken from the sclniol 
room, wliere he lia«1 left it during the 
evening services <*n Huqday. A* ther«* 
was no «-oat in its p!a«*e it is tliotight to 
1m* a «rase of «lelihernte theft. The p«>lh*e 
hare been informed. nn«j every effort will 
1m* made to rerover the loot article.

It is prohahh* that redore long 
another «-hnreh will 1m* e*taldi*he«1 in the 
rentrai portion ><f fh«* «-ity. The German 
r«**i«k>nt- of Victoria, n»>w nttnilieriug 
ovey 400 people, harp acquire»! the hn.hl 
itig form«*r!y _ lived by the l<-elainjers of 
Spring Rl«lg« a* a place of worship, ami

••nthnsiasm.
"The Iteeshlent of the Failed 8taie*' 

was proposal by W. Bn». W. F. C. P**p** 
and replied to by Bro. A. Smith. V. 8. 
consul, in an interesting address. ^ He 
fold of the rolation between the Union 
Jack and the Stars ami Strip»**, and r< n- 
vfudeil hi* remarks Vrith :i f* xx amusing 
a rreeiîofes.

W. Bro. A. Walkh-y pro|M*s»*«l the 
,•‘Grand Lislge of British f\«hmd*ia" In 
an able sj»ee«*h. He «leaIt with the his
tory of the inauguration of that august 
body nn«1 t»>M a numl'er of interestio|» in 
ri.lenfa of fhe <>nrly days of Ma*«>nfy in 
this province. Bro. E. B Paul, n I>.
G. M.. rest tond e«I with a few wHI ch«>sen 
romn rks.

Th«» next toast xva* that of the “New 
ly ele» t«r«r Offl« ers.~ an«1 was pro|» se«Hiy 
the Right W.. Bro.. E. B. Pnnl. who |*ai<! 
the new office fearer* a high rompfiment 
ami wisheif them every *uc«*es* daring 
the ensuing term. TTe also roferri*! to \ 
the pleasure if gave him to Im» present 
on such an oecawimr, TV. M. J. .1 Ran- ! 
ihdph thnnk«*l the f«>rmer w*-alter fi r hi* « 
«•omplimcnbiry words, and n*k«*f fli«* | 
brethren |tre*ent to remler him their as
sistance during his period a* pr«»*hling |

In an able address Bro. A. W. Curri » 
proposed the toast “JR**ter L dge*." } 
which was r«*s|Mmd«*»f to by Bro. R. 8. j 
Rowe nml others. “Visiting Brothron" « 
was pro|M«se«l by Bro TT. M. Graham**. I 
and rêspomle»! to hy Mason* from other j 
ihirt* of tl i* provinr.- and from tii.* ! 
Stale*. Tfc.* t viee’s ^
and T>H*tr««asi'il Brothee**." u as pr^q^Mu-l 1 
t<> by I >r. C X. Cobb.-tt. and met with ! 
ntr enthusiastic response. }

A. K. Prince and Guy Danfè* off 
Chicago, who are making a tour of the 
world, were present and gave a numb»*»- | 
of «‘ntertnfnbig v«**nr and instrumental « 
selrothins. Mi. Price gave *cr« rnl whist- j 
ling selection* -atul receiv»*! a hiiudicr of J 
encores.

The gathering broke tin In th«‘* «nrly 1 
hours after aH nre*«*nt had sjieivt 4 thor | 
«Highly enjoyable evening.

3.L.WHITE&C0.
People’s Popular Prwriptbm I‘bar me cy, 

GOVBltNMKNT 8TRHKT 
phone M2. Near Post «MBce.

Were* ear»*ptl«nially \tfr£? daring the Xmas week, 
N.l W ^ arA k**U«U> Uudf.
«•b*I> m; *>iit si-verul ojuthe

our stocks of good things for th#

tthe fsscr lines before the year ckwes. 
This 1* a purlin! Çst at rockoOttoBi prices:

SMYRNA TAItl.F. FIOS. per ».........................
«‘RKSi'A K.«;S IN HAUKKT*. each .............
8TCKFEI» BATES. FANCY BOXES, es. b. 
CRYSTAL!.IZKI» FRUITS, % lb. BOXES. . 
«•RYSTALLIXKli FRUITS. 1 Bi. BOXES... 
JAPAN OltANfiKS. LAltBR BOXES ......

Regular Price. 
... »*. 2 lbs. 25c.
., K $0r.

. . . 50e. .Hr.

... Bor. ar*r.

..«U» Wo.BE. 35e.
Our Tetis. "Rajah" and "Kslumbu" Brands are favorites.

Saunders’The Ltd.
No Landlord.
No Rent Day.

Call an«! examine onr Hat of honw-s rang
ing from SS.KI up.

MOREY TO LOAN.
^riRB INSVKANCF. WRITTEN.

HOLSEA TO LET.

•Pbpne 28.
Grocery Co.,

30 and 41 Jo

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
39 and 41 Johnson fitreot.

! ’Phone 88. 42 Government Street.

P. R. Brown, Ltd•I
»> 1 ROAD STREET.

ÏOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

The New Year In

in the near future expect to remove it i*« 
a locution on Jolnmon *tr«*»*t. The built! 
ing ha# a *«*iiflng «*:ipa« ity f«»r 200, and 
with some improvement**, it iy aahi, couUl 
be made very cemf«»rtable.

-Ixical Sunday school worker* have 
lM»enr informed that th«* WeriiTs Ann mi I 
Sunday School convention will !*• held in 
Jeruaulem in March next, when a large 
number of delegates from (’ana«la ami 
the Unite»! fitnfe* win attend. Tw«# of 
tiie*»- tt|MeaeuiallTOT x> i;i g<> from Brit
ish (’«diimbia, one from Vancouver ami 
the ‘ether from Vernon. It i* the first 
l*«invention of the kirn! that ha* ever met 
in the ancient «-ity, nml from this fa« t 
itself a groat den! of interest is atta« h««f

—Thert» was a larg»» attemlanro at the 
farewell récita I given last evening by 
Mr. and Mrs. Rnwei at the MHnqioliLin 
Meth«*list Nui re h. Many lantern plc- 
ttiros" illustrating Maorilaml w* r«* shown, 
nml the interesting ami instructive «!«•- 
♦•riptive aililw'OHes dvHvere»! by the 
Rnweia were much appro<ia|ed. Mr, 
nml Mr*. Rnwei in fetid leaving for the 
Star»* in a few «lays, nml l*ef«»ro return 
ing to New Zealand will make an «•** 
temled tour of America.

A well-known mining man of Revel-.
Ferguson by name, hn* my uteri 

oiisly «Ii»HpiM*aroif front the Dominion 
hotel, where he had l*e»ui staying «luring 
his visit to the city- Hip amroce wa» 
noiiil nl»«mt two weeks ago. and it was 
<Iiacovere«l that 1te ha«l"*«*ft hi* jieramial 
effect* In hi* room. Au he expr»»s*e«l no 
intention of leaving, hi* menmi li«*n\ in 
finding h brother. ÎM-canu* nnxion*. an«1 
have r«‘j*»rt«*il hi* «lisnppearanee to the 
|M>li«*e. Th«> niisaing man is alHUtt 41

A New Suit 
of Clothes

^********* **************** ********^

IA Question for To-day \
fc I ma t wait until the best has been ael«»cted. Early buyers have the advan- ? 
» tagn of better s,-!ectl«>n* and better service. Everything is here now to your » 
w liking. Far in advrto» »* nf all competition, this store stands pre-eminently In S 
fo the first pUi«-e for Holblay Shopping. *

i Dolls, Toys, Carnes ir\ Profusion 5
S ---------- , ................. . - ____ _ :___ ___________  .. m
% The grandiwl rotiectlTUi nf SANTA CLAPS Wares evÿr gàtheFeîi tôjféthpr, J 
^ aad everything at oar lf)l*L'l.AR PRICES.     t

ÏHASTIES FAIR:
77 Government Street. sJ a

^«••rirreicip eirriPirido’reeireof rrririfrifrî

—Get «me of the local vle«c« give*' fro»- 
to every purchaser at Weiler Bro*.. I 
Govemvent stfeet. •

Of the nearest material, 
new tailors.

- Ynnrwddrp»er hrwth that1* ueopikanr 
r• » *•■• nr** a copy of WV»!h*r B*-..-'6 1 n I 
some 2W page catalogue of hou«e fur
nishings of every description. •

—Have you investigate»! Weiler l!r* a'. 
fr«*«* gift s« heme for New Year’* pur
chase* in the glass an«l china fcpnri 
nients? Goo»! until New ! Year'* Eve. 
Gal! at the store an«l see the attlo!e*
Weller Bn.* . Gorerneeet utvoet •

Cooper & Linklater’s
LKAhF.ttS OF FASHION,

COIL IIROAI». 4T I-'OIIT.
ôoooooooooooooooooooooovw

Ponder Over This For the 
New Year

Kiiighaiii & Co. I

rev» ihv fiavo. *nd adds U 
hiziîfcîu'Buïi cî .h» lead.

e*«C* «

—The naval eorrespomlent of the Pall 
Mall Gazcfte *:ivs wh«*n the new* was 
first rVcelvH of the acci«5ent to the Flora 
th«* cry was raisid “another cruiser 
irnoe.” The paper continues: “When 
ship gets high on the ro<*ks it Is rarely 
that sh«* hn* much chance of floating 
again. If the Flora had not been saved 
she would have ma«le th«- fifth *hlp lost 
to the navy within h*s«- than that nnm- 
b«*r of vears. The cruiser Syhille. the 
slrvop Comb r the turbine destroyers 
Viper ami «’«dira Tare all been gathered 
Into Davy Jtmes's f«M*k«*r. ami it! two 
. :>*«** th«*re tva,< a w<*riotis loss of life. 
The list s««-ms an appallingly long one 
but when th<> size nf onr fleet, its sent 
tercil dispositions, and the great risks 
that arc continually being encountered 
aro considéré#!, the fact that the casual* 
tv list is so small speaks elooncntly of 
the skill with_ which the ships, are 
hnmtie«r There are. Jidwerer. narrow Si* 
<-a {>«** at time*, and it Is «Vmhtfnl if bnt 
yerr few realize th«- narrowness of the 
escape from a-> awful «!|s*<ste«- that «^e- 
cn»we 1 to •’ e prince George off Hpa'o 
month flgb.4-

Y years of age.

•A Seattle detective Is in tli»' citv in- 
v« *»tigatirvg «lie -.tory of the «Msnppt-.ar- 
ance from a *F*ri*eo liner «-f a Woman ami 

fluid, refi roncc to which appearo»! in 
the<«* cidnmns at the time. As will b»* 
recalled the two w«»ro «vu hoard wh«-n the 
*tearner left Seattle, and >omv of th<* 
passengers clainud to have *een tliein on 
the vessel aft«-r she .left”Victoria, but 
they had dwopiM-arod when Han Fran- 
el*«*o was ron«died. It i* su*p< cted ’n 
certain qnnrt«*r* in Se^tth- that the 
woman aud child left fhe steamer here, 
which accounts for tin» investigation by 
Hi*- Sotiml city sleuth.

Three Hot Drinks: Tomato Bracer 
01am Cocktails, K. P. C. Wine. Try 
them

X Rays Not Helpful 
in Cancer Cases

EXPERIMENTS SHOW THAT 
THEY UESTROŸ'THK V1TAUTÏ 
OP TIIE HEALTHY TI8SVÉ.

Many eminent Scientists and Surgeons 
hav«* crperimenta with the X Rays as a 
means of treating cancers a ml tumors. 
an«l have com* to the conclusion that 
this form of treatment is more harmful 
than helpful, in that the X Rays destroy 
tiie healthy tiasuex surrounding the can
cer and deprive them of all vitality aiwi 
heating power.

The only form of treatment which ha* 
atom! the test nml proved siici'eosful is 
onr Constitutional Cam-er Cur*»—a ’ rem
edy. which wlirn taken into the system 
neutralize* nml d«-stroys the cancer 
germs and pofoons. It is pleasant.' jxain- 
less and «-ffi« iew, and can be taken in the 
quiet of your own home. For full par
ticular* write to D. V. Stott 4c Jury. 
Huwmanviile. Oat., enchasing two 
stamps.

Th«f Mnhatihnrata.. written In San «writ, by 
several authors at a dat«* unknown. Is the 
oldest extant epic.It « ontalns 'tliMSSJ 
ronplet*.

MONEYÎ0 LOAN
At current rales. Improved real estate

lasvc'to the
■lechestM-flrt Assurance Ce.

K.tahltahMl 1*24.

5wi"erton fi •’«•dv,
1C UOV*IIMii:NT ST.

Call on

il

Merchant Tailor
36 FORT STREET,

Suit, Orermit er 

Tr.'UM-rs, Stock New

VICTORIA AOBNT» POE TBE WE » 
■UN rCEL OO , NANAIMO, B. O.

New Wellington 
Goal

Lm, * ............................ e-«9 H» *om
Lmu.mnN t* in put w'.tlto the e*j limite 

orriou. m bboad n.
TBI.MPHONB •**

Now ami thin we hear people say th«*y can g»*t al*>ng without a Typewriter. 
Y«*s. xx e believe that. Only thirty years ago every'.snly got along without one. So 
they «lid u little further bark without the fteam englue ami the railroad train. Why? 
Been us»* there .were none. The world would dad It very hard to get on without either 
to-day. Au.rone who thinks he run get along without u Typewriter l>e»-ause he ran 
do h * writing with a pen Is llk«* tin- man who think* he dwasn't need the railroad 
b*<*an*.* lie «-au walk. The man without a Typewriter I* travelling on foot, while bin 
competitor who has one Is riding on an express train, aud which do, you think will

Time Is'ftiouvy. Jmttrimni expenditure la but an Investment. And a

Remington Typewriter
Is the best paying Investuu-nt you ever made.

M. W. WAITT & CO.
1 SOLE IiFaALERS. VICTORIA. B. C.

tyR. HUGH KENNEDY
Sln6ln6 Master.

Is propsr«d to welve students In VOCAL 
TECHNIQUE and to roach singers IB 
STYLE nu«l REPERTOIRE.

Consultation at 12 Cal«*d*«ila avenue.

TRY THE

Scotch Bakery,
103 Dosg'M fitreet*

FOR THE REAL

Christmas Scotch Short Bread.

WB HAVE MADE
Special Arraugemeuts for

Quick Umbrella
Repairing for the Wet Season.

"T»*. Waites BroVsEL

for

Vair uf 

nnrf Trp-to-Dntc,

lai—

"Creditors’ Trust Deeds Act, 1901.”

Notice Is heYeby given that John Me 
8weenV, of No. 81 Disease** street," lu the 
City of Victoria, «-arrylng ou bjislm-s* a* s 
groror at No. 177 Uouglas street, in the 
same city, has by assigumi-iil bearing date 
the 3rd day of De«swnh« r. IMS, pursuant to 
Jhe alMive Act. Hsslgm-d all hi* itersreiai 
prop«*rt.Ti real estate, credit* aud effects 
which may be seized and sold under execu 
ttoa. unto Arthur Bronchley, of No. 120 
Belleville Street, In the same city, commis 
Mi..u men liant.

Dated tbls 4th day of !WemlM»r. tihW.
YATES * JAY.

ÎÎ Fast . u St VMorl*.
8«ilii*ttuia f.*r the ÀS*tl

The Mikado Bazaar
Christmas Goods Just Arrived

All kinds of Embroidered silk and Linen Oootle. Greatly reduced prices on ait 
lines. Best Japanese store to get Christmas presents In the town.

128 Government Atreet, Cor, Johnson Street

NewYear Cakes
Genuine Scotch Short

B READ
Fir th» Best Quality end M«derate Prices, Try

Landau and Vanoaver Bakeries,
D. Wi HANBURY, Prop.

TENDERS
For the purchàw * of the Gwynne Estate, 
sltù'itcd on Salt Spring Island, R. C, wfU 
tie received op to the Mth day of January, 
ItMi by

- . F. J. BITTANCOrilT. 
Auctioneer and fommlsslon Agent, 

otUcc. S3 blanchard Street.
Highest or a ay U niit-r not aevvssArljr ar-

(MIS TIME IS (ANDY TIL
and t brletn

In <-onfectlonery,
• Toper go !• ----

Maple Leaf Confectionery,
DOUGLAS UT.
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In l-lb Tins 25c each.
Scotch Raspberry and Strawberry 
dan\ in l-lb. Tir\s 15c each.

Mowat & Wallace,
Leading Grocers.

COUNCIL MEETING 
WAS VERY BRIEF

BUSINESS COMPLETED
WITH MUCH CELERITY

Csll Meob<r« of the Fire Department 
Petitioned tor an Increase in Salary 

—Other Business.

WKKSTL1M1.___
CONTEST AT VANCOUVER.

A niai vit will lake* place et Vani-ogret mo 
Jauunry ITlh between Tviu Da. via, vhaw- 
pluti of Uritiah t-'oluiubla. Mittal D. A. >!<•• 
Millan. vint ut pion mixed wreal 1er of Am-

f off th. drew «mo of August 2#tb. whlvb
1 .hoot,I hart twi n yliij'il off to ,Nrw w,.,i- 

mlii.l.r two wool, sftcr I ho «.h.-diiti'il
game», and as pair elub to«»k no notice of

play off the draw w> that I iiHllà have 1»- 
I fnriued the Westminster vlub. the New 

W«-*tmlu*ter rlob ha» vialtoed the draw 
, iiamv. I'UltlWil y*»ur club i> aovouveri and 
’ the Wenfmhtmter drib .m an even >'**!• ,
I As l have Ju»t hud word fwut the prv«:
! dent of the It. C. A. L A . II. Ryall. a»kluff
dK&'V*****!**

Me»»r». Murkle * Co.. I may »tata 1 would 
not think of a»khtg him alaiiit the trophy 
and uiHlal* seeing that the final game for 
the vhanipUmwhlp haa not been played. Aa 
the New Weatiulnatvr LaCToasv Club were 
ehamplans f»r UK*. and a» they van now 
claim the drawn game, making them even 
with Vancouver, they are entitled to hold 
the vhamplonehlp for 1608 until further 
not lee. Treating that thl» la quite clearUj 
y»u a|i. anil wishing j«>u all good lac* for

Your» slneerely.
JAM KM M. MKLLlft,

8ecy. Trea*. It. <). A. L. A.
From the above It will be seen that If a 

dwiillitg game la not played Westminster 
. I» Juetlilvil lu (N»ualderlog theOtaelvea 
' t'haïuploii» far the year 1993. without, how- 
I ever, receiving the trophy ami uiedala «*f- 
■ fered by Markle A Co. An était will be 

made to arrange a final game between 
Westminster and Vancouver to open the 

i stcaaou 190*. If this la brought about the 
I winning team will be considered the chant- 
i pion» for tflllft. and will facClve the above 
I mentioned trophy and medal*.'- Hu< U a 
i mate* would have to la- played <*» neutral 
' ground*, and as Victoria Is the only out- 

Shi., . full r«ir,w, nl,.l In ihv MW Ifc.iT- h 
every reason to believe It would be played

CAHeFVL BWIBABCII.

* Napier Denlnoii Deliver* nn Ioterratibg 
Addrpss Before NnttiixiL'Hiwtvry 

Roetcty.

Telling you all
About the Virtues-o#

CEYLON tea will avail you nothing unless you put it 
to the test ; this done your taste will be captivated 
Black, Mixed or Natural Green.

Hold only In wealed lead packets. By all grocer*.

THK RING.
COUBETT v. HANLON.

A twenty round contest will take place ' 
to-ulght at ’Krlecv la-tween Young < or- I 
bett. of iN-nver. au«l Eddie Hanlon. of Ban 
Frauelaco.

3t 1

lai*t uigJit’a n.eetinp of the city coun
cil wiim rvconl breaker for brevity. It 
lantimt only had nn hottr Ake order pnprr 
Li'itii! iihuwiintiÿ limited.

Mr. Jueti v MmHe oe behalf »>f r«“*i- 
«k-ui* of St. Charte* ntreef reqeeeled act 
electric light at the point where the 
street turn*; also repair* to the tl>««rougii- 
farc. Referred to the electric light «•»- 
tnitiVc and the city engineer.

K. 11.. Flvtcbvr. \to*t ortivc tor.
•abed (jenitiitaion to attach certain letter 
la»Xf •» to elec tric light pole# where ctm- 
renieni. Reuue«t grunt «si stib>4-t to the 
approval of tue vify engineer, the permit 
to lie drawn op by the city mlkitur.

Tlie water coafflll—Inner recviuriMitKUsl 
tint; waterworks âfifiplajrfie* «if the city 
Ih- aUoWisl «me tuiir <»f gum boot* yearly. 
Keceired ah l adopted.

Tlx- btuhling inapertor rwmuusndHl 
the removal «»f a certain flint ek/m Fort 
afreet. It was dt\*i«led to notify the own- 
«-r* of the structure t«» meet the council, 
the time left in the hand* <*f the Mayor.

Tlie call membera of Him fire depart- 
ment pet it banni for an increase in 1- 
erit« ttt the ftdkiwmg «-on;nmn4«-aQnft:
To HI» Worship th«- Mayor aud the Board 

«•f Aldermen:
GoutlenienWe, the underi-lgm-d call of

ficer.- au«l members ««f the Victoria^ lire de
"•-ut. *M0mmÊF*Ê***È*i

honorable b«*ly that you may talep lato your 
favoiUTiTe . <.ii-1d«-rat1oii tu«- matter or 
granting our nufteat for an tncrraac In sul 
mit- We l»*-g to submit thv following 
mtwiui for maklug thv above request:

1. Noun* rears ugo. When the work In 
cenm-ctlcm with the depart meut wu» lesa, 
•a higher rate of i«ay was «Bowed thsn at

The «lamage done to our personal 
slothing while *Up|iree*lng fire* l*. In the 
riturw ««f a year, a considerable Item of ex- 
pense t«i u*. no w« krlng apparel being pm- 
vbl«sl for the department by the city.

3. Wc an; subject t<» call at any b«air «.f 
the day -T night iHmubiys aud holiday» in 
eluil«-.|i In case of a tire .*•« uivlng. thu» 
hating «utr whole lime engroeaed iu the ser- 
vi«-c of the department.

4. The number of «-alls, besides the regu
lar weeEly" drills, wc hâve re*|*s»ded t«. 
during the past year 'exceeds th.ne of any 
urt-v uni» year. » bile the r«-cord ««f 
vaiUK il by* fires Sit tWW "

We now wish to lay liCfore y«.u a *«nle of 
pa v which we eon abler a fair amount of 
retnun. ration fo, the aervlc»*» reudentl by 
it*, uud trust that |p»n dee consideration 
«if *aui«- by your h«Hhrrablv tso«ly y«»u will 
feel JustlttM In acceding to our wishes In

Assistant chief, to be raised from <26 to 
tier month; «sptalns VB, to $26; 

firemen. $1H to $21.
W«- b.*g t«« tviuslu, gentlemen, your olH*dl- 

ent servait*.
H. V. Vb 1 hi well. W. Ie. Smith. W. Hun 

eau. M. IMlb-rep. V. W. Lk-mpater. Hugh 
1* IVtthrew. L. Oliver. R. A. Itnrrsnt. J. 
14. Smith. < "baric* Palmer. O. Oleklewater, 
J. Ikempater. W. A Sprinkling. W. 11. <*ar- 
roll. w. Watfcem Wilson, J. Mant««. J. < - 
North. A. Kinsey.

Referred to the fav«uable connider- 
•tioii of next ÿenr'a r«Hiu<il. y

Tlie flnun««- committee reçtraimMHled 
Hie appropriai km of SSJS88.<$2 for the 
usual pur|MMM. Adopted.

Tl;.- sewer KpeeiflcntipP by-law wa* n*- 
fioualdeted. adopted atxl filially paseed, 
Tlie council then adjourneil.

Tlie Natural Hiifory Society held- * it* 
regular mo ting last night." Among the 
suldectM was that -of tin- »«ing
bim* brought from Rngland. Tlte. sky
larks and the remaining laiir of whin» 
had beep given their liU-rty, and were 
believid to In* doing w ell.

Ie-tb-rs were read fr« iu Mr. Finger, «»f 
lNirtlamh thr«»ugli wlifflil.Uig hlrtla lm«l 
Imh-11 Import «il. A IcTl-r wa* rea«f from

.....Tfrr: fTdnTjntnrr nf^HSw- York, wkww
«IHWted the Idnls at New .y«»rk. It lm* 
tieeu a*cêrtained tlmt the Mill* were not 

tounisment took ni», v iH-twet u Frau* j riven proiH-r attention in trau**hipuiV«t.s&r,*w-,1d™e«i2iirB5 fia -I.'i.™ -** m--*rout by s *<-i»re. of 31-4, 21k It Is probable î' eXiH*n«‘Û<e gitln.-.! will he 
that the tins! tuat.-h tM*tw«*e» Frank ttusllli | 
and Sian. Smith will take place next Friday ,
(New Year's Uay).

HAMHBALL.
THE SKMI-FINAL 

The semi bnai In the J. It. A. A. handicap

AH.BY luUTHU.1.
VlCTUfilA v. VANCOWKR.

On Saturday next, at the 
gr«»und*. a league mutch will be played be
tween the Vuiurla afi«l Vancouver »«-ul««r 
lift .-en*. Although defêilwd at the Ter
minal Vlty. thv local team Is determined 
to win mi their <»wn ground* against thv 
champtuuw the strongest tift«i*n that has 
rvpreaeni.d Victoria thl* year will take the | tlmt the movement 
field again*t Vancouver. At a meeting j poinlulimt of the
he Id la*t evening th.- team was »e1cct«-d as 
follows: Kail back. Ken. <ilU«-»pie< three- 
quarter back*. K. H«-h«»lefleld. Tallml. Hep. 
<llll«i*ple ami 4. T.. Vorewall; half backs. 
Al. Uultepte and H. Bray; forward*. Mc
Rae. < Mllfti. Moresby. Austin, Mls*l«br«H»k. 
Jaegers, «irim.ly and Kennedy.

TIhmh- famlMar with hx-ai player* cannot 
but acknowledge that the above team 1* 
one ut*m which «-nthnslast* may pi«t<-«- rr«wy 
'■onfioence. The threcxiuarter divlalun ami 
the half ba«-k* «—m-.billy show great im 
provement. J. E. vornwall ha* beeui pla«-«sl 
on the three-quarter Urn-, and with hi* 

iu r.-l.v iitiinl.lv m-tltlou ronr "I^1 and reliability may la* depend«-«l upon- ■-- ! jïïSRS
ami weight Thé half beck dlvhdcn ha* 

j 'been stfëBgrhmed by li. Bmr. who i* a 
qub-k player, rapid in taking the ball front 
the-serum ami sure 1» bht put*. -The fine- 
ward line apeaks fi«r Itself. All are heavy 
m«-n well up In scrimmage work.

Alexis Martin will act aa referee. 
JVNIOR MATCH.

A Junior league game will In- plated Ih-- 
fvre the tteiibir nuit «h on the same ground* 
between the Victoria and Vancouver team*. 
The kn-sl Junior* are training for the occa
sion and will h«dd runs every evening from 
the Yate* *tr«-«-t fire hall, coromem-liig at 7 
o'clock. ..All Junior players must attend.

f great a*-
eiainmV in fuVurv.

Tlie prim-ipal feature of th(- evening 
wn* the addreew by Napier Defitwn. of* 
the i ctemlogiral *tatiou, npou the snb- 
.;• « t ..f “Th«- F.ff. « t* of Atmo>i>herlc l*n-~- 
sitre -ni th«- Kiirth*# Cnut.** Tbe lecture I 
was fully illustrated with tBagnun*. Tlie 

<'ah-doula ! subject wn* an advannxl *;*udy on tbttt, 
contained in tli«.- jiai«er rva«l by him l»e- 
for«- th«- Royal Meteorological Hneiety 
anti Britifdi Aseoclstlen in El! g hi ml two 
yenvs ago.

Mr. !K*ni*on atirkoees t'io tlie or y 
of th«* Imrieoutnl 

•graph i* in-
flu«-:tceil by change* in the atiiHHpheric 
pressure. Wnli the Increase in pressure 
tin- earth k filttni «‘ome.what, and i« then 
markinl by tin- sektnogawph. When the. 
storm nrea’k wide .n "extent the weiwmo 
grai»li he holds indicate* it even liefote 
the bkiemeter.

Mr. IV ill><,u hud ntaile -a- careful study 
of the s'tbjevt. nd hug eoliaeteti 
able «lain in «sonne« lion with it «luring lit* 
cimnection witJi the stntkui at T«»ront«i. 
and Inter at Victoria. After the aibhre** 
«s»n>.i«|erable <li*cn**lon f«dh»we«l. A 
hearty vote of thonks was xvftftN Mr.

■ IWil*ob it1 'toe1 cülee. "

Stones
Together

publish
Birthday

iw».ui Tistqi
Ne W37-mce |3 >

Thew with i«imtw'-"i 
K.uge «t tvry k- » pneee 
tr.iieJ in «»ur m-w t -c.dog-.ie, ic«*t«y 
No». 14Ü1. Write for • eopy.

DYRIE BROS.
lEWELEttH 

118. 120. 122 end 124 
Yonâe St., Toronto

Paiqting, Glazing,1 
Paper Hanging, Etc.
a. SEARS.

PliOMI M7CI. 
si-es y atm am* BT.

ESQUIMAU AND BY.
Heduced Rates for ti]e Christmas 

aqd New Year’s Holidays.
T5xcorak>n rate* will be b effect between all ata fions; ticket» gdbd fer going 

journey Thura«lay. December 24th to-Sunday, January 3rd, incisive, returning 
not later than Monday. January 4th.

Double Train Service
Thuraday, December 24tb. 
day and Sunday train». ,

Train» leaving on same time as Wnlneeday, Setur-

All Trains Arc Cancelled on Xmas Day.
GEO. L. COURTNEY, - TRAFFIC MANAGER.

PUCET SOUND 
NAVIGATION CO.

i*R FOB PUGET SOUND.

Steamer Clallam
Sally, except Sunday, at 7.80 g, ■- 

Rattle and Port Townaend.
E. R. BLACKWOOD. Agent,

100 Government BtreeL

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Li,

WORLD’S SCENIC RO£TE

E^« Hawaiï,°Samoa, 

Pew Zealand and ; 
©UpAilii Australia.

WKATUKR BL'LLKTIV

Dally Report $*urnlehed by t; • Victoria 
Metraroiogieai Hepertment.

S 8. 81 ERR A, for Auckland and 8ydney, 
2 p. m., Thursday, Dec. 81.

8.8. ALAMEDA, nails for Honolulu. 
Pauadiu. Jan- ». M*. 11 a. m.

8.8. MA lu posa, fur Tabltl.Jan.AJlWH. 
11 A m.

J, I». BPRKÇKLR8 * BBOB. CO., __ 
Agents, San Frandaco.

R. P. RITHET A CO.. LTD., Victoria.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Are You 
Going Ëast?
Then be sure your ticket» read vM 
the

North-Western 
Line

The only line now mekteg UNION A 
DR POT connection» at Hi. PAULW 
and MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through traUa from the 11 rifle 
Ceaat.
THE PHOUTEST LINK. TR*

KIN RBI TRAINS. THK LOW tt»l
RATBB, THE FASTEST TIME.

Between
MINNEAPOLIS. 8T. PAUL, OH1- 
CAOO. OMAHA, KANSAS CUT, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.
For complete Information, ask 

yoorlbciVagent, or wifte 
r. W. PARKER.

Oeoerai Agent,
—-------- t*l Teeter Way. SeetUw.

| ooooooooooooooe>ooooooooooc

LOWEST^ATEB. BEST SERVICE.
To all pointa In Canada and the United 
State». The fastest and beet equipped 
train croeelug the continent.

Through tourlet rare for Toronto, Mon
day» and Friday». For Montreal and Bos
ton, Wednvetlaye.

CHINA AND JAPAN SAILINGS.
Empress of India.................................... Dec. 28
Empreea of Japan ................................ Jan. 28
Empress «,f China ...................................Feb. 22

CANADIAN AUSTRALAAAt SAI4.INGS.
Min were ................................................... Dec. 81
Moana ..........      Jan. 15

ALASKA BOUTE.
Port tUmpeoo and Bkaguay.

Amor .......................................................ha I

Northern British Columbia way porta, 
let and 16th each month, Ls p. m.

To Westminster—Tuesday and Friday, 7

To Ahouaet and way port»—let, luth and 
2Qtb each month, 11 p. m.

To Quatslno and way porta—10ih and 20th 
each month. 11 p. m.

To Cape Bratt and way port a-20th each 
_onth, 11p.m.

^F«»r full particular! aa to time, rates, etc., 
apply to

E. J. COYLE. i 
A. O. P. A.. Vancouver, B. XX 

H. O. ABBOTT,
86 Government Bt.. Victoria, B. C.

THK MAST** MECHANICS PURE 
TAlt SOAP heals and nofteuAthe akin, while 
promptly dehnelng R *.f grease, oil. ru*t, 
«8c. Invaluable f«#r m«M-banl«w, farmers, 
ap«»rt*iii«-ii. Kr«-e Sample <m receipt of "-'«■. for 
Peat age. Albert Toilet Soap Co., Mfrs., 
Mo.it reel.

rASNKNGRRI.

Per *t«<am«*r Charmer from Vancouver— 
<* i» <;--vx«-r. J B Anderson. H C Ilarthely, 
Rev Mr Ix-nnle. Mr* It <Mover, Mn*t«-r 
Blnr^r. Mdtlt-r J Glover. Rev Mr Nan 
Blcklr. Dr FarrcH, F Varter-C«dl«Mi, Sir 
fiarle* Tapper, K P Chapman and wife. 
Mr* Évana. K MvLeaa. J Pearaen, K M 
Martin. J A Bartley. Dr McKe<-hnle. K 
Miiorn T X Mrltmlirtth "R Umphlct, Hew 
Ruswll. J E B«,linn. J B Mllllnginii, A J 
Bm.i h. Geo Adams. M Cama«lH»ll, L C 
Moi>u. 11 liras*. \V Morgan. E II McArthur. 
M Mill*. J Atklu. S Go*», Ml** Wataoti, M 
Yomig. A Montaitb. Ml** Woodward, J P 
llcCurm. J t'arr and wife, Mr* J K l.lttle. 
J 1. Slngail, H K McD«mald. Rev Mr Knuga. 
Rev W C King. F Clay, 8lr Hlbbert Tup-

The bbrough -Y ftibis, Lowdow, by tn* 
ii*,- ,.f Ils garbage In the furnaee of the 
munb-lpal electric lighting plant, make* 
profit of $8,442 a year. -

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL
SOLDIERS LEFT TO DAY.

„Th«i*«- wbo hate taken an active part In 
football daring Ttie pnat sereral eeuson* 
Will regret tbe departure of the «3rd Co., 
U. G. A«, to-day ror H«»ngk«.ug. Th.- aol- 
dl»-r*. during their *tay here, have taken 
part iu tls«- senior league and have won the 
uhauiplouablp from the civilian teams «ai 
jM-veral <H-cM*i««u*. They have done every
thing In their power in the Interval* of
>p..n. Sent *eod kas net eelj iialntaln
e«l a live intereet In f«K»thall at Jh« Bur- 
ru« k*. but ha* for two year* r»-u«l«X-i| g.««*l 
service u* *«-«Tetiiry of the Brltlah CtdumbUi 
Dl»tri«-t A»*.* luth.n. When hi* résigna 
turn wna *ubuittte<l at the last meeting, the 
as*«M-tution .expressed It» regr«*t at hi* loss 
iu no un* crtaitt term*. A hearty you- -of 
thank* mw tendered the retiring ««evre- 
tary. tvbicU. It l* safe to nay. la aeeunded 
by nil haul f««»tball euthu*la»i*.

A* nwiet of tb«»*e wbo have been ftfllow
ing tbe vlty league are aware, the defeat 
<«f the Victoria eleven by tin- (’«.Juuibiaa 
last Friday practically put the champion 
ship « in ce iu«»re In the bund* of ih«* Gar
rison team. Thl* Ix-lug the tlilrd lime tUcy 
have »u«-<-ecd«*d In winulug thl* cup, the 
oohller* were «-atltl«Ml to carry away with 
them the trophy. A meeting of the Gar 
rl*«»u aaswlatlon wa* «alltâl by 8«-rg1. 
W«md the «8her. evening to consider tb«- 
situation. After some «lellberatlou It wu* 
decl«l««d to leuv«- the trophy here t«s l*- com 
peted for a* In the past.

Although the majority of th«- Oarrloon 
eleven l«*ft t<> «lay u uuinber of the play era 
remain at Work Point. These, together 
with the player* wbo are «-x|h-< t«-«l from 
Halifax, will no doubt make a atrong team.

• *o that some inten-stlng game» with thv 
aoldlera an- anticipated.

PttAt1Th,E TG-DAY.
Tin- Y. M. X’. A. player* are-holding a 

pri.«*tl«-c thl* afternoon at Beacon Hill In 
pre|iurutl«»u f««r the h-agtie gum.- to be play
ed on Satumny with vletorls.

=•---- IU" HWTjtf».
Thl* erentng a «pedal meeting of the 

Vh-turltt IMetnet "Football Aaao«-liitlou will 
l>«- held; commen«-lng at .7.3U, at the Y. M. 
c; A. rrNvme. Itrnad utiwt: A futt attmd 
auce l* de»tml. The moat lmp«irtuiit bual- 
ii«-** will la- the «l«-« hHng «»f two pniteeta. 
One of thc*«- Is ent«-red by Victoria against 
the Columbia» plgylng an unregi*tere«l uiau 
Iu la*t Friday a match, ami tin* fdker la 
made by th.- Victoria " Weal Intermediate 
team. The latter claim the Intermediate 

hauipionship on thv ground that the Cap! 
tal* did n««t turn out to a ««-heduled nwiteh 
at Macaulay Point et»me Haturdays ago.

Victoria. Dec. 211.—8 a: m The twra- 
metrlc isreaaurc. Ih«»uuh still high. I* gradu
ally giving way over the I1«-ltt«- slope, ltaln 
has Ih-i-u gcin-nil on Vam «‘uvcr t»lan«l and 
tbe Low»*r Mainland, and snow I* falling hi 
Carll**). The weather remains mild In Al 
Jji-rtu. while In Manludwl the tetu|H-r»tur«- l* 
10 la-low aero.

Forera eta.
For .11 hour* ending 5 p.m. Tuesday.

Victoria and vicinity—.V|i*l.-rat«- wind*, 
partly «-hiudr an«l mild, with slmwera to
night ««r «m Wedneeday.
—Lower—MatBliud- r.lght to tinxivtar.-1 
wind», moatly rtoedi and miui, with «how- ’ 
era t«>-nlght or on Wedneeday.

Victoria—Barometer, 30.22; temperature, 
•42; minimum, 41; wind, 2 mile* X.; rain, 

ether, rain.
New W«-stmln*t«-r— Bun.meter, 30.24; tern- 

p« rature. 38; miulmuln. Sti, wind. -4 inlb-w 
8. E.; rain, .lu. weather, cloudy.

Kamlm»|s»—Barometer, 30.10; teui|ierature, 
34; minimum. 32; wind, 8 mile* h.; w«-utli 
er. «loudy.

Itarkirvllle- Barometer, .10.00; teuipera- 
tun.-. 34; lululumm. 32; wind, t-alm, mow,

Hun Fraii«l»«v- Barom<-t«-r. 30.18; tern 
seratttre. 48: miuliuum,-4 wind. 12 mile* 
,V. W.; weather, elrar.

K«lmouton--Buruuieter. 20.80; teuiia-rature, 
28. iiilnmmui. 20; wlu«l, 4 mi.l<* 8... weath
er, cloudy.

“THE FLYER”
The

People’s Train

Geek's Cotton Root Compound.
Ladti# Favorite,

. Is the only »«fe, reliable 
I regulator on which woman 
f can depend **ln the hour 

and time of need."
Prepared In two degrees of 

Strength. No. 1 and No. 2.
No. 1.—For ordinary cae«e 

1» by far the best dollar 
_ medicine known.

No. 2—Cor nxo«»t rw.-10

■S5K=2Sw,*,ne"r,-gga^JfiS’SSt
» -y pill,. mWuro. on-, jmUaü.m, .»

recommended by all <

Windsor, Oat* 

tic. 1 and S «re sold la «U Victoria dreg

It wa# atatfttl at the Inquest on John 
Rtrele, a gaslit ter, who wae killed by fall
ing from a building In Corent Garden Mar
ket. London, that he had just been taking 
a look r«»und before de»«-eudlug after tint*!, 
ing Lta work.

L^ver'a Y Zv Afiae Head' Disinfectant F.t» 
Powder du*t«d in the lath softens tU 
water at the miu# time ‘hit «t diaînfeci». ,<

Leevee Beattie 8.10 a. ». dally to Bpofcaoe, 
1 Bt. PaoL Duluth, Chicago, Buffalo, New 

York, Toronto. Montreal and pointa East 
Paeeengers leave Victoria B.8. Clallam 

7.80 p. m. dally (except Sunday).
For rates, tickets, reservation» sad •!• 

Information, call at or address 
A. B. 0. DENNIBTON.

O. W. P. A., O. N. B..
Beattie, Week.

K. J. BUBNB,
General Agent,

7B Government Rt. Victoria, B. C.

The Pioneer
In excellence of efietp* 
ment, la In a claaa by It
self. From Minneapolis 
and St. llul to Chicago It 
le Thv Train <jf Trains. It 
rune via the

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway,

The route eele«?ted by the 
United States Government 
for The Fs*t Mall. Three 
other dally train* to Chi
cago via this route. •

«. N. BOYD,
Commsrclal S|.il,

SEATTLE, - WASH.

Atlantic Steamship Bailinge
From Bt. John. N.B.

Prétorien—Allan Line ..........................Jin, 2
Sicilian—Allan Line ............................. Jan. ltl
Ionian-Allan Line ................................ Jan. 23
Lake Maultoba—Can. Pacific ........ DW6. S|
Lake Champlain—Can. Pacific ...... Jen. 9
Lake Erie—Can. Pacific ..................... Jan. 23

From Halifax. N.B. 
Parisian—Allen Une :v:r.T^Dee.2B
Prrtortan—Allan Line .................. ....Jan. 4
Bavarian—Allan Line .................. ....Jan. 11

_________ From Portland. Me.
Canada- Dominion Line ..................... Jan. 2
Dominion—Dominion Line ................. Jan. 23

* From New York, N.Y.
Teutonic-White Star Line ................. Dec. 28
Cedric—White Btar Une ....................Dec. 30
Majeetlc-White Btar Line ...............Jan. d
Luranln—Cunard Line ...................... ,I»ec. 2d
Etruria—Cunard Line ............  Jan.
Anchorlo—Anchor Line ....................... Jan. 2
Kurueeati—Anchor Line ........................Jan. 16

For nil Information apply to 
a. H. ABBOTT, 
w W Government Bt.. 

Agent for All L!n«
7. P. F. CUMMINGS,

O. 8. B. A.,
Winnipeg, Man.

MUNICIPAL..
Collector's List of Lands or Improvements on Real Property Within the Corporation of the Gty of Victoria-

„ T;.Ü 'l",T«W|l»lrr~t ..» Con, nn Urn TniRTIimt DAT of Dn-nmN-r, UTO. àt the Cltr OxinnU Ch.mbnni. Clr, 
Hall. Victoria, 11. C„ at 12 o clock noon. In pursuance of 'The Victoria Real Property Tax Bale By-Law, it**." unie»* In the 
meantime the arroara of Taxe», Interest and Coats due In respect of ee.-h Lot In the Schedule hvrvueder written be paid.

Xa^a and Ympranrawmta wttt be chargeable wttk a proportion ot the Legal Costa of and IbcUentai to rtte 
obtaining of the Judge * Order wuflrmlng auch Bale.

LACKOSS*.
WESTMINSTER THE CHAMPIONS, 

i ... «me iline peal J- M Metîls, iw ie 
tary of the B.- C. A. L. A., hit* l*-«-u on- 
dwevorlng t«> voim/ to koto*- uiideratund-.iig 
with Vancouver and We»tmlu*t«T ill n- 
gar«l t«> the provincial vhaiuplou*hl|i for 
1803. lie baa *ent a number ««( comuiunl- 
catl«»n* to the iw<« Malnlainl clulw lnf«»riii- 
lug them «»f tire unaatl»fa«-t«»ry flnlah of the 
y«-ar‘* leagut*. Writing l«« Van«-ouv«*r that 
city'* team wa* told «d the via I ui We*t- 
mluMtvr made for tbe «•huinploiiKhlp on ac- 
«•iiutH of Vancouver's failure to play off 
the draw ggpie. No reply wa» revelvyd t«> 
thl*. but *ln«-«« then W«^ti»lnater ha* writ
ten a*klug Mr. Midlla to Interview W. A. 
Wanl regarding hi* <«ffer. on behalf «if 
M«-*»r*. Murk.lv A Co., «if n trophy anil 
medal* to thv winning team. The #e«T«-- 
tary nn*wercd that he did n«»t «-on#!dvr 
such a step wa» juatlfiid until tin- «Iraxx 
wn* playvTT ctT, ahqft was deflnïtrtÿ '"drt-bl- 
ed whlvh tvuui win* the chnuipi</ii*hl|i 

Aft«-r the *jipl lea lion for trophy and 
m«-«lal* from VVeatiulualer. Secretary MeUim 
wrote thtT following vounuunh-atlon to tlie 
Vancouver and WeetmJnater team*:

Dear Bfr:—Thl* I» tri notify tfie Tancouver 
IttH-ro»ee Club that aeelog you did pet play |
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During the Winter 
THE WHITE PASS AND 

YUKON BOUTL
Will keep up a c<iotlnuooe Mall. Pai 
Exprwas and Freight Service bet wee» 
White Horae and Dawson In connectloe 
with the dally trains from and to Bkaguay 
and the ocean steamship iTnes between 
Bkaguay and Puget Sound, Brltlah Colum
bia and California porta.

For particulars apply to the Traffle Do- 
périment, W. P. * ï. R., V».«>•»«, B.O.

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo,
New York Phiiadeiphla

“VIA MIAGAOA FALL».'"

Also to BQSTON via the impor
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

For Time Tables, etc , add ma - 
GEO. W. VAUX.

Aset. Ora. raw * Tkt. Agt.. l.-> Ade*» Street,

J^SreatNûrthern

7* Oovernmant Knit, Victoria. ». »

FOB <"
San

Francisco.
LEA » E VICTORIA, S P.M.

Queen. Dec. &. 20. Jan. X . >. -------
City of Puebla, Dec. 10. 25, Jan. 10. 
Umatilla, Dec. 15, 30, Jan. IX 
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVti VICTORIA. 4 P. M.

Cottage City, Dec. 11. 25, Jan. 8, and 
every fourteenth day thereafter.

Steamers connect at Ban Francisco with... 
Company's Heamera for porta In California, 
Mexico and faumboldt Bay.

For fnrther Information obtain folder.
Right I* reserved to change steamer» or 

■suing date*.
TICKET OFFICE».

VICTOR^, 96 Government and 61 Wharf 
8 ta..

BAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery BL 
C. D. DUNANN, Gen. Passenger Agent, 

10 Market Bt.. Ban Francisco.

JAP AN AMERICAN LIN*. 
Fertntgktly Sellings.

AKE MARU will anil Dw-ember 29th, 
for China, Japan and Asiatic porta.

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE—IN EFFECT 
NOVEMBER 19th. 1908.

By Daylight.
TO VANCOUVER A NEW WESTMINSTER 

DAILY TRAINS.
Leave Victoria ................. ..................8.00 a m.
Arrive Sidney ................... 8.60a.m.
Port Gub-hon ......................................12.30 p.m.
CloTerdale .............».............................. 2.80 p.m.
New Westminster ......................... «.Wp.m.
Vancouver .............................................4.45 p.m.

For tickets and Informât loo apply to
K. J. BURNS, — 

Government Bt.
P. VAN RANT/

Traffic Manager.

otEii srasiip m. lie.
-AND-

eii *mi an mam to.
(Limited).

Joint Service From 4 - —

Antwerp. Londorr, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

-TO-

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
and Tacoma.

Steamer» leave Birkenhead on or about 
Dec. 12th. Jan. Btb, Feb. Oth, abd every 2» 
days thereafter.

For further information apply to « «
DODWELL A CO., LTD,,

Agenfg,
Telephone 580. Victoria, K C.

N. B.—In column numbered 4 In above list the letter “J," mean* Land. and “L. and L“ mean Land and Improve Dated this 27tb day of November, A.D 1W8, at City Hall. Victoria. B.C. ™' V
CHARLES KENT,

Collector of the Corporation of ih* city «f ;irtWla. B.

SIDE $ llliM- 
(01 IIP.

Time Table Taking Effect 30th Nov., 1908.
Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at 8 a. m. connects at Sidney 
with steamer "Iroquois."

Monday, for Nanalm«>, railing at Pier 
Island. Fulfnrd llnrhor. Gange* Harbor, 
Mayne Island, Feniw<*«d, North GaHano, 
Cabriola.

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the l»eaatiful Gulf Inlands, calling 
at Braver Point, Ganges Harbor, Mayne 
Islaml, Gallnno, North Pender. Saturnn, 
South Pemler, Moresby; returning, arrive 
Victoria 6 p. tn.

Thuraday, for Nanaimo, calling at Cow- 
Ichan, Maegravea' Burgoyne Bay. Maple 
Bay, Oofton, Vesuvius Bay, Chemalnoa, 
Kuper, Thetlx G»hrtola

For further Inform*'.ho and ticket* ap 
plv So net..*»» and Shtwff-y hallway Co.. 
Xlaikrt Itulldlug

EH
OFFKh

3-TK ANSCOI^INEXTAI -îtW — TRAINS DAILY— V
WHEN OOINfl ro

St Paul, Chicago, New Yocts 
or Eastern Canadian Pointa

take TUI

Northern Pacific Railwayv
And Bojo# . Bkt. ■ IA. I

Famous North Coast Limited1
T— JHMbi mu .-toei— tA. 
tln.ot. Til. tr.le u m 0D ■New V«Ubul,d l-wim." „d 
llmwi. dtraie

***• °* weuY
Cb«p retmi on. wnj ,,4 mmei tn, 

from ill point. Eeet to Vlrtort..
fn fnrflw h-f-m,!.» ,w, ,0

* " C E' LA If,.
- - S'UOW' >#*»t.

d -*—■ rum, i_tx.

7733

1731
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mm PROSPERITY 
iron T16ERAI RULE.

(Contluui-i! from page 8,)

■a wliivk tii prove thy exact nvriirttcy pf
--------5 -fwm. -"'ffrfft --1!- -tw --«tv-in-

some future cxvaslon. nut, assuming fur 
the moment that l am correct, I think 
that .l'eu wi'.t all be willing to admit tiiat 

* where t*Hr itrrmrsé' it |*>t*«rt*hmi ‘2\ per 
<7*u*,yeti ^ma> -very-tairbr sutkm 
moderate, addition to the amhral charge 

-'WWWrmtoWWfrtwtn WW tmf‘ in- 
«■reusing the c<*t to the publie at large; 
ami. similarly, I think every fair-mimled 
man will admit that when there has been 
an enormou-erim rea*e ju the <h»st of Inter
and material*, it is usually fair not to 
expect to carry on* public works, or ob
tain services front partie* in the various 
employments in which tlicv are obliged 
to use them, without making a certain 
perceptible increase to the public cxjieii-

“Now. I have but one word to add to 
tMs uUt-KttoU; * you haw seen the grurra! 
result* that have liven obtained during 
the last seven year*. 1 am not going to 
Cc|i“at them, but I will say this, that I 
believe all the*® results which hflv. to*u 
obtained in the last sevetj years, mag
nified) tt a* 1 think 1 may justly call 
them, might httV lw-en obtain.»], or might 
largely have been «Ibtatneil,*>u the seven 
Years between 1S7S and lxsû if reason
able common sense and ren*« luddc- holt 
s**ty had directed the government of your 
affair*.” (Applause.)

The G. T. Pacific.
“If we sncewil In the trauseontlnehtnl 

railway acbeme we now lay before the 
country, th**_ total cost of which, a* hii* 
often I wen p«>tnt«*d out ou the floor of par
liament. will Purely exceed the coat of pro 
vldlp- Interest ou a portion of that road 
fi*r the mattur at -some so veil years, think 
of what It wlu mean, supposing that it t* 
«•afried out oil thewe lilies. snp|Hisiag that 
we succeed In adding ppi.noo settler*; mucli 
more ‘jmusio and their families, to the 
|H.piilnfl<»n of that country, think of what 
that will mean to Canada.

“That would mean lin addition of a sec
ond Ontario to the Dominion. and we know 
wuat that would mean. Tln^irow’F-tinv«- 
pointed out are %<-on to heroine producers 
and consumers ami In dealing with settle
ment lit that prairie coêtttry It should Ik* 
rrassriaoit that a very short time imtewt 
Is rr.piiri-d to enable capital and experience 
to produce grain and ether product*.

What It Mean*.
. “la that thing worth while taking some 

risks for? is it worth roar while to add 
one' mlllloti !o the population «if Canada, 
•JU.WJU.tMi to the Income and »40U,Wt,<*SJ 
to the general volume i»f trade, and to Mud 
together scattered seetIona which now 
divide the < ouutry Into one homogeneous 
whole: Is It worth while to *eeore for Can
ada, and |Kirtieiilarly for Eastern Canada, 
the busim-s* of a country u* large a* 
France, Germany a u«l Australia all to
gether. probably a* large as Europe, with 
the exception of Russia, more fertile at 
fluy event than the countries I have re
ferred to? 1 have put out of sight the pos
sibilities. which are great, of our being able 
to improve the section of the country from 
Quebec to Winnipeg, and I deal ..uly with 
what we know of, and I say that If we suc
ceed there Is abundant room and reason 
to lielleve we should Ik; able to place in the 
Northwest a deputation etiual tv that which 
1 have alluded to. jApplause.)

“Now, sir, we will suppose that there Is 
some risk. Who are tue gentlemen who 
shudder at the risks which we are under 
taking? I am not going to deal with the 
wild estimate» of some who ought to know 
better as to the |N>*slble rtwt of the under
taking. but fo, argument sake suppose the 
<*owt exceeds tin* estimate* that ttr have 
made; auuposc tbe cost is two or three, 
or four times more than Sir Wilfrid 1 mû
rier estimated In bis speech ; now, sir. I 
Want you au«l our Menus of the <>tqH>sltlon 
to compare our project with that fur the 
construction of the C. I*. It., launched in 
1871. Thlrty-iwo years have pa»n«-d since 
that time and there are very few |M*«q»le 
now living who remember what that pro-: 
Jeet was sud the reasons which led many 
*4 the ablest qteu In Canada tu tun was it,

C. P. 11. History.
“Who oppos«‘d the scheme and why? 

8a nd field Macdonald, Sir Alexander Unit. 
Mr. Blake. Mr. Holt, lion. Alexander Mac 
k< nale. «Applause.| Tib y amply JustlMcd 
their position. It was not possible In tbe 
ten years called for by the treaty to have 
built the road. To my certain knowledge 
It cons u met I almost two years before the 
engineers even found u pass through the 
muimtatn* of British Columbia. What did 
these men knew at the time <»f tbelr eoun- 
try? 1 well rememln-r the debates wbleh 
took place when the C. I*. H. was launched, 
and 1 will take it upon myself to say that 
there was not one man In the government 
who brought down taat measure who, when 
examined on their oath, could iitfr whether 
one or three chains of mountains had to l*e 
surinouutetl In British Columbia. I do not 
think a single man had set a foot In the 
Northwest, except Sir Charles' Tapper, who 
visited Louts Kiel under peculiar circum
stances «laughter)—au4 spent half an hour 
with hlm lu securing a practical knowledge 
of the geography of the Northwest. «Re
newed laughter.) Suppose It did <*uet us 
two. three or. four times as much as we ex
pected, and have reason to believe It will, 
what would the charge amount? - It would 
amount to one-sixtieth part of the present 
gross Income. What would it have amount
ed to in Kir John Macdonald"* time? No 

you»* dream* that It could have been built for 
/filiNMMJO.ouo only. Sup|M.*log that It had- 

Æ Shat would that $10V.l*«u.uuu lutvc amount- 
Twd to. at that rate of Interest which wax 

a lot less than ."•per cent.? It would hav.% 
been (u*#i,«wwi,«smi. which amounts to one- 
quarter part of Canada’s Income at that 
time, and you add besides the purchase of 
Indian rights, which amounted to about 
Sl.ouo.tiutt. Although the charges would 
have a mount «*! to close t>> another million, 
air, I find that If you take the», barges for 
Interest and sinking fund, and subsidies to 
the provinces and tue collections of the 
revenues la 1871 and 1872. Kir John Mac
donald had to pay about eight and a half 
millions per annum, and he proposed to 
undertake "the obligation Involving the coun
try In a charge of without mak
ing provisions by taxation or otherwise for 
meeting that a mount. Our present net In- 
«•«uue Is about $36,000.060 per year. Suppose 
we had to expend $400.000. $#100,001» or 
fil.aoti.iioo In bringing Immigrants to the 
country It would only amount to oue- 
thlrtlet ft part "f our present tnromn. and 
If we sncceed In continuing- the present In
crease of immigration 1 venture to say that 
one vear of such sm - essful immigration 
would t«- worth to the people of Canada 
more than the total we would I».- called 
upon to ex|H*iid within tin* nf*xt live, six or 
seven years in the construction of this great 
work. 1

r. k. Immigration.
“Sir. \\hat have we to draw upon? As I 

abave ghowu you th** title for «une lias turn- 
V«d hf'our favor, and whereas w«* used to 
mat»* <-ar people dying by tens of thousands 

to the ! ult.eil -8tat»*s. we see tens of thou
sands of'the béat men in the fulled fit a tea, 
the best settlers. crveslttjg. our b« dudary 
and easting hi their lot with ourselves.
< Applause.) Practically, sir. w. hove 
W.lWO.OOh In the United States alone t«> 
draw upon, and half of Europe behind- It,
If this were a«4*cnoMgli;and we know that

In the l ulled States the great balk of their { Great Britain would get 
'—already nearly occupied, and there the fulled fit#tee. 1 do n 

little chance Indeed for aay eon- **- --------•
reelpWlty from 

- - not nretend to say 
that tbe experiment will not he attended 
with risks. It must be done mutually. The 
I nlted States e*u bars ad fault t<» find 
with England If this Is doue. My own 
opinion I* that they will reaped .her all the 
more If she does It.

*Ule ruble Immigration of the kind and 
ipiallty that we desire to bring to Canada 
find u g Its way to the Culled Slate*. True,
United State* emigration of late ha» been 
large, but ne men know lletter than the
United Stale* that It 1» composed of what, | c.n n»inwithout any breach of charity. 1 may call t tuuado < an Help,
the Inferior races of Europe ; that the Ini- “Such a policy would be a practical adop- 
mlgratlon of Scandinavian*, that the Imml- tlou of our own British.ikiMvv. ami prefer- 
gratlou of England and at the itoriheiu ! enllal policy generally. Now 1 want to warh 
portions of Europe tins cen«ed ahwwo wv t .r<>u «*tk all the indueHee 1 •»«
11 rely tv find Its W'fly to th«‘ l ill ted State*, «‘gulmu cherishing fvwdlsh .feelings of ho*
If It come* at at! It come* to us In vastly ! Lilly to the fulled State*. My policy Is ; 
greater proportions than It comes to the neither to cringe nor to snarl. «Applause.» ; 
Culted.States. tAmduuse.) ; I um upt uu uuciuuplaiulug admirct of tiu.* .

•Sla-, l h) Mb la .bvtiwnsu, . whdh* that ! . or ~tàc imetiMBlona tite#««f. !
Hrÿ t* "1 wist* |M'.lliy, We have put our,' admit The people of the t ultvd States !

Ih* In the least liielined to think that we J S" t° sharp tricks unite unworthy a great 
ought to draw back, and If there are any ! (Applause.) But 1 would suy to
here or elsewhere that think that l um i VMlia«liait Jlugw% «bat the greatest foes to 
lug anyone an Injustice. I ask them to look 1 < nnada and the English speaking rdoe arc 
to the failed States and they will see { *“♦“ 1,11,11 " ho. would stir up evil fcvllngs 
there, not once or twice, but a dozen times ! between the Hiitl»!» Empire and the fnitinl 
over, that tills agrlcnltnral growth has Mates. «Applause.) I have held It long, 
taken place In the border states. j J bave adus-ated the formation of n friend

r th „ „„ 'y alliance by any possible means between<ju« stiou at the Hour. Great Britain. Canada and the Called
“Now, ladies and gentlemen, I have an- ’ States. With that view I advocated rycin 

other subject on which I would Ukc to say i r,8**ty with the fulted States. Largely 
a few word*. If I «lu not exhaust your pa- ! w,*b that view I have advocated a British 
11 cnee. Now I state, with some hesitation, V reference. U I* for that reason I would 
I know well enough what I am going to w,,bome an English sotlvereln lit that dlree 
say tpay lie misunderstood |»y some parties *"4 If Britain and Canada desire1. ... 1 . .,. .. .. a ■ m . - f. t k 1*1 II „ .a.lw.1.1 khaf . .... II — .. • I.... .1. .. i \\ , , k | 111

!■ Wiylnt. naO. X* packan» -
Tha nam* I ell» thy quality. If it s

"SEAL BRAND**
In l-Ib. and a lb. Tin Can» (a’r tight). 
Other high grades in richly colored parch- 

lent hags fmoi««nre fwswif). ........

HIGH GRADE

COFFEE
it’s the BEST.

............. . , m.kiik- kiuiiin t . i . . ,............. ---- , .*- — - -
hand to the plough, and 1 feel perfectly eer- i ®rtn* “h«mt that n*allmatIon, then I would 
tain that white l am going to say will be heartily bid them godspeed. (Applause.) 
very likely misconstrued by others for r ** thev mean to utilise this great weu|M»n 
other reasons. There are great thing* In f W™1<* American selfishness hss put Into 
the air. 1 aay that there are great prub- ! th,‘lr bands, Canada will proflt by it*. I do 
letiH to be solved. | not want for my part that we should gam

I say that it will greatly affect the * #l Ktiglaml’s <iwt. Wc van prosper with

Creditors’ Notice.

future of Canada, and I say that It la proli 
able that whether we will or not, we must * 
take a mon* or les* part In discharging ’ 
them. The question of the present which I 
Is probably more than auv other agitating j 
the British Emptre In the qurstlrm whether I 
It I* possible to solidify the Empire. I re- | 
luemltcr well that the tltue woe when Brit
ish statesmen thon-.iit It was not possible., 
to solidify the Empire; I remember very 
well when British statesmen, and British 
statesmen of the very highest rank, and 
Place, were rather disposed to throw their 
colonies overboard, and more especially to i 
throw their North American colonies over j 
board. There has been a wondrous change j 
In the spirit of their dream. Now. I have f 
here In my hand that somewhat remark
able manifeste Issued by Premier Balfour a 
few weeks ago; It Is a thoughtful and

'tit that, and prosper abundantly, as 
have shown the people of the fulted Ktates 
we were able to «prosper without them. 
(Loud applause.) But with all that I re 
eogulxe very clearly the political lui|s»rt- 
au<e of an allhmc of the British people 
with the United States. In tlm next thirty 
years,. Seim* now here may sec that great 
nation of Kd.inni.ihm) grow to l•_*),«mi.Oho. If 
there 1m* any 'public man In Canada who 
says Canada or the British people can af
ford to despise the good will of such n 
people, 1 cannot 11 ml parliamentary lan
guage lu which to.express my oplul.m. 

tT««*hig Words.
“fllr, I think, could our opponents have 

shown sndi a record as 1 haw had the 
honor to submit to you to-night, or any
thing remotely approaching 14. the welkin 
would hare rung from one end

nr most Ilktnrlonslv ,u...ir ’rn «"i equal ami pcrn:ii»h will #| '

r“ibu=r,rvÊ.’,ï ir-**. ...» Applause. « A country „„rils of th.* fiam» . i..Mr..« >»,v the same to the said lperils ivf the future cleared away from 
your path. sir. I may not be there «-• tee 
My political career, of necessity," t* draw
ing very uesr an end. I am tin. I sully crip
pled to carry the fiery cross from one end 
<»f Ontario to the other any longer. That 
task must-fall to (younger men; but l hope 
that what you have seen I* only the fore
taste of what yon are likely to see If yon 
arc true to Vanadu. and Canada Is true" to 
Itself. I lielleve all the fart* that I hare 
stated are correct. Most of them, with
very few exceptions, Mg U* verified to the 
letter, practically. iMibltr records *bow 
tItem all. and I ask you a* l.llierals to ex
amine them and consider them carefully. 
If you find ou examination, and on consid
eration, what I have said Is •‘iibstautlally 
correct and true, then 1 say to you, your 

|MÉM|dut doubt you ,And I ha

1st ration with Klr Wilfrid Laurl.-r at Its 
head.'* (lAmd and continued applause.)

y^ls el

of paralysis on Monday. During (lias. 
A. Dana's lifetime she was a frequent 
contributor to the New York Run. «ml 
was once an editorial writer on the Chi
cago Times.

their worth. I»r. Agnew's Liver Pills

ter a box. They're better medicine, easier 
donee, and 10 cents a -vial. A thousand 
alimenta nut y arise from a disordered liver. 
Keep the liver right and you’ll nor have 
filch Headache, Biliousness, Nausea. 1 "mi
st Ipat Ion and Hallow Skin. Hold by Jack* 
boo A Co. and Hall Ac IV».—«I.

l-i-l I »'--'-" >/ii*urï .» with .11 au. îi.h''rïïlîu;""'o.i,taL.^‘',sî;«'"alrt 
pmiUrnTlnl"!ll'ntrn-lnt5rm '.I' lhJ''"ilbjïrt* ! f“w“« ''l'^l“'‘ to l ““l

The PpHrd-r«tntrs fiscal system Is a ror bîmtl^U t» ^îh^bï^dn 1*0?
rapt oml demoralising system. It I» poll- Here that ifthereh^ 
tb ally nn-l eontmerrlally unsound ; It af JSjto^JJvertlKss the r,s „r l .J 1! . 
frets the distribution of wealth, a most J\^*n vcnr^wMI In,,. ui
Important point, most Injuriously. (Heur. ^ V. rqual and p. rhapa will
hear.) , New, sir. ---- d- — *--------
maintained lieelf
jgNiMpawiiiai
United! fitatew tApplanse.t A <s»uutry 
where life and lllwrty are Itetter guarded : 
and Justice better administered. «Applause.) i 
And I say. for mjr part, that as far aa Can- j 
ada can Jndgc. Canada wants no Ptcrpont I 
Morgans or miniature ItiH-kefellers among 
her oeople. Canada does not want Stand 
ard OH companies or steel trusts. «Ap 
plause.) Canada doe* not desire to see her [ 
commerce at the mercy of two or thr«*e Ir- I 
responsible autocrats who can make n foot
ball of millions of their fellow countrymen.

As to ChatulH*rlaln. j”
“Mr. < Uamberlalu, who Is a practical 

nhin. knows te-tter than Balfour, and 1 
observe tn one of Chamberlain * recent 
spec* lies, he delfut-s the fulted States 
tariff as a I arm «if abomination*. Chant- 
berlaiu, howevtr, is not over clear always 
as to w hat he means; I am not -quite "sure 
that Chuiubeijalu has thought out all his 
prop*«nions. 1 am very certain that his 
Canadian advocates have not. «Applause.)
Possibly the luited States protectionists 
Ifave not done so. because self Interest Is 
a wonderful -sharpener of the eyesight, and 
1 think they know: w hereof t'hatubertaTu s 
proposition may come to t«*nd. Now, 1 
will tell you what 1 think should Ik* done;
ÏOU van judge for yourselves whether it Is 
desirable that It should be done. If Cham 
berlaiu means to state that certain prln 
cl pies ate principle* on which free trade 
stands or falls, l must dissent. If Chatu- 
JwaUlti. state», that not only are Grose fart* 
to l*e eensldered.- btrt thore tm* other Im
portant fact* which must go to govern 
SOHe*K»e*t tti dealing With these rompthmr 
«*«1 <.i test Ion*, that T» quite another " thing.
Brl. .-y. If he desire» protection 1 have no
thin < to say for him. If be means recipro
city. I have a great deal to say In hla 
favor. If Chamberlain declares that the 
l nlted State* owe their prevent prosperity 
to protection. I deny It emphatically, if 
he say* the United State* ha* pnwqiered 
In spite of It. I agree with him completely.
If Chamberlain, on the other hand, say*
Canada prospers Iwcamte of protection, 1 
take the liberty of contradicting him flatly, 
and so do the fact*. If he saya prote<-tlon 
doe* avert iwriods of depre«sh»n. I say be 
knows nothing of the history of this con
tinent. at least of Its commercial history.
I cannot agree with him If he says that a if y 
fbwtH system wW avert depression ; If be 
says It wonbl b«* a great thing If nations 
would exchange on fair term* I agree en
tirely with him. If he atatew It Is worth 
while to make temporary sacrifice* to 
bring al^out such a state of affairs, 1 agree 
with him again. It Is not Impndteble that 
Lord Goachen, It ht not Improbable that 
Lord Salisbury. It I* not Improbable that 
even the Duke of Devonshire and I Kirn 
Rosebery, and not Improbable that research 
will show that Adam Smith and John Stew
art Mills and Cobden would In? found of the 
sa me opinion,

“If Chamberlain declares protection 
hurt* countries that do business with pro- 
tectloulst countries, he says wlutt Is quite 
true. If he says he can tax all food pro
ducts from all countries without adding to 
the prices somewhere: I lay Chamberlain 
is clearly wrong, ltnt If he says he ran 
tax food products coming from one particu
lar country without Im reusing the cost to 
the consumer. It depend*. It may be so. 
or If may not Ik* so; economists are right 
In saying commercial wars are harmful, and 
statesmen may he right In saying such war* 
may be -forced uptui a country.

“If I read I chamberlain aright I think 
Ch»HilN*rlain mean* more than his critics 
have given him credit for. 1 think he allow* 
that there are certain great political possi
bilities to which 1 will Invite your atten
tion.

How to HU Uncle 8am.
“I Will venture to aay that there I* one 

thing we call do which would teach the 
fulted Ktates how Intimately their lûter- 
ests deoeiid on the maintenance ot g«*«d 
relation* with their bent customers and 
that Is the imposition of such a tax. One 
thing 1* very certain, you will not have any 
material cfT«*et on the United States poll 
Me* by taxing manufacturera. If you want 
tn hit the Vntt«-d States you must hit the 
United States farmer by putting a tax on 
the goods he exports to Great Britain. Do 
that and the manufacturers would have no 
status. The question I* whether the pro
ducer lias any other market to go tov

“In the ease of the United States farmer 
th. re ÜHiïô other markcfV rmiVCe mid Gor- 
many a re eloweil to him Tty high tariff*, 
and Russia Is practically v|psed. Heme tu
ber' this I* one of the ease* In which the 
prices received from foreign export* regu
late* the prices at home, and If once the 
United States farmer find* he loses ten per 
rent, ou th»* gross profit* by taxes on the 
f.Hid products In England, and loses thirty 
per cent, net profits Be l* expected to make, 
and 1* taxed for good* given Tn exchange, 
there la little doubt that the people of

IN THE MATTER OF ACHILLE BOSS I. 
DECEASED, LATE OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA. AND OF I'ORTO CERESIO, 
COMO, ITALY, INTESTATE, 

j Letters of administration of the estai» 
j and effects of the Intestate, within tbe 
i province of British Columbia, have been 

granted to Leonard Calvert-MIII». a* Attor
ney In Fact of Frail renew Marin llueaL-
widow of the Intestate, and for her use and

Take-not Ice that, pursuant to tbe "frxt 
tee* and Executors Act," all Creditors sod 
others having claim* against the estate of 
the abov:* named deceased arc requested 

1 -to *cnM oy |h«I or deliver to tbe said 
i Let 1 nan I Calvert MUla, ii* such attorney as 
' aforesaid, at tbe bltlce of tbe undersigned 

on or before the 1st day of Fvbrhary, lt*H, 
full particulars of tbelr claims, duly vert 
til'd, and the nature of the securities, if any, ! 
held by theta.

And further take notice that after such i 
last-meutb-ncil date the said Administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets ef the | , 
deceased according to law. having regard : 
only to the vial ms of which he shall then > 
have notice, and that tbe said Attorney I

Fiai*****, .Marla .Bwk.-wW.-s»?-.
for tbe said assets or any j 

part thereof,, tn any iK*rsou or |K»rsoo* of { 
whose via I m not lie shall not have Ink-m re- l 
celyed by bitn at tbe time of such dlstrlbo- j

notice that all persons 
were due to the said 

are required to pay 
the same to the said Attorney within the 
period slkove iiseallonvd.

Dated this lûtb dsy of ,I»e**es»l>er, 10UtL 
S. I’KICRY MILLS.

51 Langley Street. Victoria, 
Solicitor for the Attorney la Fact of tbe 

8aId Francesca Maria Bowel.

tig U)t _
noT lo* liable" for" the auld

KWMMKKO lllomKKI

Manual Trailing School 

DEPOT FOR TOOLS
For Boy».

Nicholles & Rcnouf, Ltd.,
Corner Tates end Broad Sts., Victoria, B. 0

o/vxrwwM iTVWVWVMmsmsawm
J U ST A LIST

Te Help You Solve That Present Question.

NOTICE TO CREDITONS.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

GODFREY KKNNKLL, DECEASED. 
Take notice that pursuant to the Trus

tées and Execwtors Act, all creditors and 
others having claims against the estate 
are requested to send by post or deliver 
to. the exeeutora, Kob«*rt Thouipaon Clau- 

j ton and George ! .im-u. i.r t« the nnder-
— "-1 ■ ----------------- ! signed. <-n or h<*fore the JUt|g «lay <»f Jano-

Mrs. Alexander Kttllivati. a-ith«ir and ary. lta>4, their Christian and surnames, 
editorial writer, lately <»f the Chi.-ago addresses and description*, the full parties 
Uhroniele, died ut CH[cagu after a stroke lars u( tbelr claims, the statement of tbelrlara of tbelr claim», the statement of tbelr 

accounts and the nature of tbe seurltlee, if 
any, held by them.

And further take notice that after sorb 
last ineatloued date tbe said executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 

FOSSIL BHA.S—The «iemand lie proof of de»»e«s«Kl a «tous the poetles • eetitied there
to. having itkar.l only to the claim* of 
which they nhall then have notice, and 

nj (<».H r..rmtit«« „l » .|H»r- ktot nV«*14 kficUn Will um to Ulble 
for the said a*seta or any part thereof to 
any peraou or p«*rson* <k wboëe claim 
notice shall not hare been received by 
them at the time of *<n-h dlstrlbuttoo.

Dated at Victoria this llth day of De
cember, 1IW6.

H. PERRY MILLS.
51 loingley fit., Vh»torla. B.C., 

Solicitor for the Executors.

C. MARKET CO.. LTI
WE HAYE BEC El YED A LARUE QIAXTITY OF FINE

ISLAND TURKEYS
ALSO A CARLOAD OF

EASTERN TURKEYS
We will hare a grand display of Choice Meats for Christmas and Ne 

Year. I Tices eery reasooabb*.

Corner Government and Yates Street.

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

If you want a first class Job of

Sanitary Plurçbirçg 
and Sewerage

Which wlH do credit to yonr homes, call 
ou the undersigned for a tender.

j A. SHERET,
I TEL. Tea». 103 TOET «T.

Xmas Presents
DIIMOND RINÜS. DIAMOND EARRINOS, mm,

FROM Sfi.OO TO $230.00.

E. ANDERNAGH, 92 Government Street

FOR OBNTLBMHN.

A iVatermen Fountain Pen. 
New Books.
Cellar and Cuff Sets. 
Dressing Canes.
A Free Cm If Poet.

FOR LADIKF.

Pa<Wed Poets.
Manicure Sets.
Rtag Horn Dressing Set. 
Writing Case.
Photo Frame.

FOR THE BAIRN3.
K A[V?1
I X°

A Boys* or Olrla’ Own Annual. 
C’hattertmx. 

oung Canada.

Chum*.
A $l.r#0 Fountain Pen. 
Books from 10c. to $2.00.

Best Cileedar* e*d Im Cards In Ike ProtlKt.

BOOK $ STA1I0KERY (0.. HE
A /y/A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A.

1 J?-ÜL-----

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Go.

Buyers ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

We have 130 choice lots In different parts 
of tbe city and are

Prepared to Build on 
the Instalment Plan

We have every .«cutty tor doing work 
at reaeonable rates and aim to give satis
faction. Particulars cheerfully furnished. 
Repair work carefully and promptly attend 
sd ta j

Moore & Whittington, CONr"^gTfAaI#E;,;?u,*.,jt,TLDBB»'
K8TADLI.QEP 1886. TELFI IIOXB ATSOl

LAWRENCE COODAGRE & SONS

Turkeys and Geese
For Christmas.

We Imre the gronde» ilinplay of l’hoiee-Ment». Knateni end laland 
Vooltry ever'shown in lhe |>r..riii<-e. See our de<-<iratlou» Tueel.j, \Ve,l- 
lurolny mol Thuok-lny evenings.

QUEEN’SMARKET.

SYNOPSIS OF RKOULATIONS FOR DIS
POSAL OF minerals on dominion
,eAXV| TiivK AORTM.
VYUS^P TKllglTOBlKti « j^mh TUM 
YUKON TeIkITORY.

«•mCoaL-rrt-eak tends .«my be |mroh»»ed -at
♦U» per acre for soft «sial and gyu for an
thracite. Not more than 8LX) am-s can be 
»v«t«4rod by.* < i«s -• )wl*«v»f«m r or Çotnféiftjr.'
Royalty at tbe rate of tea ccot* pey ton of 
«.(tut) pounds shall be collecte»! x>u tn»- groM 
output. \

Guurtx.—Persons of clghrteti years and 
over ami Joint stock «•otnt»aulc* hohllng 
fre«* miners eertlfleat»»* may eiitalu entry 
for a utmlug location.

A fr.f miner * « «ptlflcate Is grpntwl for 
one or m*y years, not exceeding five, upon 
paymeut in advance at gî.M iHr annum tor 
an IntmMual, ami frosi ÿ.lo to $10» per 
annum for u coumuny, a«evrdlug to eupitaL

A free miner; having di*«‘overed mineral 
In place, may Imate a claim l..>*»xL3W 
feet by marking out the same with two 
legal |H.*ts, I «earing local lou notices, «me at 
each cm I <*i tu.« nuo of the lod« or velu.

Ito viaüu .toll in PtastNI «Ithln mm 
«Ta>o If l«* ated within ten miles ot a aunlug 
r«*eord«*r s office, one adilltlvoul day allowed 

j for every mldllloual ten miles «,r fraction.
1 he fee for r«-«-ordlug a claim 1* $."»

At least $10» must l*e expended on the 
dslm ea« h year of paid t«i the mining re- 

■ «-order In Meu tben-of. When *.Va» ha* been 
^penned <*r jmld. the Iwat«>r mu \. uj»on 

j havnn a surrey made, and upon «complying 
! H"lth «ftUer requlreineuts, purchase the Und 
j at tt.tiu en acre. -
i P.rmission may lie granted by the Minis- 
j ter of the Interior to locate claims eoutaln- 

Wf ir«Hi and iu-ca. also e«»pp«»r. In the Yu
kon Territory, of an area nut exceeding 1UU

The patent for a mining location shall 
provide for the pay meut «,f royalty ou the 
-aai?* not exceeding live per <*eet.

Placer Mining. Manitoba ami the N. W. 
T., excepting the Yukon Territory.—Placer 
mining claims generally are ItJU feet square; 
entry toe. $0. renewable yearly. Ou the 
North fiuHkutehewnu Ulver claim* for either 
bar or b«*utih, the former being l«*l feet 
long and cxtwmliiig b«-twe«*u high and low 
water mark. The latter Includes bar «11*- 
glug*. but extends back to the base of the 
hill <ir bank, but not vx«*<-«*dlng 1,U00 feet. 
Where steam power I* H*e«l, claims 2-iU feet 
wide may Ik* obtained.

I -JWfcli - khe river* of Manltwtia 4U0I 
the N. W. T., exci-ptlng the Yuk«m Tcrrl- 

| t«»ry —A free miner may «Obtain only tw«> 
j least** «if five mile* each for a term <»f 
Î twenty years, renewable lu tbe discretion 

of the Minister of the Interior.
The lessee * right is . unBued lo the sub

merged bed <»r bars of the river below low 
water mark.-and subj«*ct to the right* of 
all persons who have, or who may receive 
entries for bar diggings «ir bench claims, 
ex«*ept on the fiaakatchewan River, where 
the i«-**oe may «Iredge to high water marts 
on ea« It alternate leas«-hobl.

The b*sse<* shall have a «iredge In opera- 
I lion Within «.«if season from the dste of the 

lease for each five miles, but where a |*er- 
*ou «»r • k.uiiiany ha* obtalne»! more tjuin «me 
leas»* one «Imlgv f«w each ttft«*«*u m bs or 
fraction I* aufflcleot. Rental. $10 pet au
burn for each mile of river teased. Royalty 
at the rate of two and a half per cent, col
lected on the output after It exceeds $!«),<**),

Dredging In the Yuktm Territory. Six 
leases of five miles «*a«h may Ik* grunted 
t» » free miner for a term of twenty y «-ara» 
also renewable.

Tbe lessee's right la confined to the »ub- 
raerg«Hl be»1 or bars In the river below low 
water mark, that tmnndary to be fixed by 
Its |htuition on the 1st day of Alignât lu the 
year «if tbe «late of the leas»*.

The lessee shall have one «Irwlge In o|H'rn- 
t Ion within two years from the date iff the 
leas**, and one «Iredge tor «*a«*h five miles 
within six rear* from such date. Rental, 
$HXi per mlb* foY" first year, and $1» per 
mile for each subsequent y«mr. Royalty, 
same as placer mining.

Placer Mining In tbe Yukon Territory.— 
Creek, gulch, river and.hill < i«i»k shall not 
exceed ^.*»0 feet In length, measured on the 
Inim* tine «ir gen«*r«l direction _qf the creek 
W gulch. thé width being from 1.0»» to 
2,<*)»- fret; AH other placer claims >tu«it" be 
900 feet wjuare.

Claim* nre marked by two legal posts, «me 
at es'-h end, bearing nethve. Entry must 
be otftalned wlthfn ten daya If the clalns 
Is within ten miles of mining reconler’o 
ofilee. One extra day allowed for each ad
ditional ten miles or fraction.

The persou «>r company staking a claim 
must h«d»l a free miner's certificate.

The discoverer ««f a new mine is entitled 
to a claim of l.nttO feet In length, and Iff 
the party «-«moists of two, l^KtU feet alto
gether, on the output «if which no royalty 
•hall be charged, the rcst of the party or
dinary claim* only.

Entry fee. $10. Royalty at the rate off 
two and one-ha If per cent, og the value off 
ïfie gold «hipped from the Yukon Territory 
to lie paid to the Comptroller.

No froe miner shall receive a grant off 
more than oue mining «-laltn on en«-h separ
ate river, «-reek or gulch, hut the sumo 
miner may hold any number of claims by 
purchase, ami free miner* may work tbelr 
claims In partnership by filing notice and 
paying fee of $li. A claim may Ik* aban
doned. and another obtained on the same 
«reek, gulch or river, bv giving notice and 
paring a fee.

Work nttiat be d«me on a claim each year 
to tbe value of at least $20».

A certificate that work has been done 
must be obtained each year; If not. the 
<*!nlin shall be deemed to In» abandoned, 
and open to occupation and entry by u fre# 
min. r

The bfcimlnrie* «.f n claim may be defined 
absolutely by having a surrey made and 
publishing notices In the Yukon Ofth-lal

Hydraulic Mining. Yukon Territory.— 
Locution* suitable for hy«lraollc mining, 
having a frontage «if front one to five uiileo, 
and a depth of one mile or more, may be 
leased for twenty years, provblctl the 
«found has lieen pro*p«*et«*d by the appli
cant or hj* agent : l* found to Ik* unsuit
able for pln«K*r mining: und d«i»** not In- 
clutle within It* boundnrb** anv mining 
claim* already grant»*!. A rental «if *10t> 
for each mile «if frontage, and royalty at 
the rate of two and one-half per rout on 
the value <*ff the gold *li1pp«-«1 from the Ter
ritory are <*harge<l. 0|N*ratl«in* nmsr he 
romm^nml within one year from the .late 
of the lease, and not less than $3,01$) must 
be expend**! auniutily. The losse exeludkre 
all base metals, qnnrtx and coal, ami pro- 
Vld>** for the Withdrawal <-f mm periled 
I*n«l for agrkrnttnral or building pnrpos»*».
^ Vetroleuin. - All «inapproprl.it. d Douitmon 
lan«ls th Manitoba, the N«irthwe*t T»*rrl- 
tories and within the Yukon Territory are 
op*m to prospecting for petroleum anil tha 
Minister may reserve for ah" Individual or 
«•ompanr having machinviy ou tlu* laud t«» 
lx* I't.ofqiCflinL an-area. .of-da aozt Should - 
the prospector dlseover oil In paying «juan- 
title*, and satisfactorily establish *>ieh dls- 
«•overy, an area not exie«»d!nL' 04» acres. 
Including th«‘ dll well and such other land 
a* may be dtdermlnetl. will In* *<>!»! to the 
dlscov*»rer at >he mte of $1.00 an acre. *ub- 
j«*«*t to royalty at snrh rate ns may be 
«peclfldl by «>rder-ln-«*iun<'U.

Departm«*nt «ff the Interior. Ottawa.
$ept.. tape.

JAMES A. SMART,
Deputy of the Minister of »he Interior.

Suits Casas, - $2.50, 3 00, 6.75 and 10.00 
Self opening Umbrellas, $1.50,2.50,3.50,5.00 
Smoking Jackets, - $5.00, 7.50, 10.00 XMA8CIF78

WILLIAMS 4 C0.S 18 THE PLACE TO BEY

Dressing Gowns, - $7.50, 10.00, 12.00
500 doz. Ties snd Scarfs, Special for Xmas Trade, 
at 25c, 59c,-75c, $1. Special prices quoted d z.

SuLt-Cas-s, 5molting Jackets, Fancy Ves'.s and Wa'stcOits, 
Sijk Umbrellas, Fancy Suspenders, bilk and Linen Initial 
lUudtvndileD, OTüvW/Ctlii^B^’myt' 'SURI,1 etc. ..........
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B.,4. WALL.

MU

prlcve.

jotiN mm\\
chemist

W. A. SWTH.

New fruits! New fruits!
Ju«t rwirired u runrigtnncnl of large 

BSK OltANt'.BH, XAVBI.S. AND LBMONS.

rr.tmx tntrswtr wbw Japan

Grocery Company s
Ori’OBlTE 1H)»T OFFICE. GOVERNMENT St.

AUCTION SALES

W. JONES,
■•minion Government Auctioneer,

Nest aale will be jrehl Mart. 58 Broad

Tuesday. Wednesday. Dec. 
29th. 30th

Japanese Ware
■boa; Tr»;., etc.

Also Big Acction Sale 
of Furniture

Including every article of honsekold necea-
eW1"' W. JONES. '
re,me SM. Auctioneer.

SEALING COM
CONCENTRATING TROOP8.

toblan Government In Slowly Mass
ing It# Force*.

WILL CASE WAS
RESUMED TO-DAY

iV»atluu,il from »M« 1*

NEW BXriXWIVB.

Big Cteiuw M».U- Fur Xorel Kmokclca. 
Puitier it I ‘hrl.tened 

Vvloxite.

CoL- W. 11<hh* announce* that after 
nine anil a h*lf year#* vontinuoya F<»rk.
lu.wtofcis-tei L?kul°'jz!
oter lenraqlWnw ***
produced nu sbwiwieiî *afe and «table 
»iih.kele*H powder, which be ralla velox- 
jte. tie wsj a that-It «ontnimi 73 i**r 
ccni. more powder na a pnqu’nng a

-----
of them laid off. Two were taken hack, 
wituvw and Percy M indie, “Wfa,t*nl 
bookkeeper, the two longeât in the Wer- 
vk-e Young Aguew. who waa lald oC 
iu March, wna in Oakland ut the tuuje 
wltnesN and the other man wa* laid off. 
Young Agilew took nick the next week.

The vouÇf then rose until thia after-

get 1». r aKait tire vase er olwut the evl-
at-uev he was to «ïve.

Only on one ocvasiou when witneaa
WWW I

mk* ,... ■ Hfi*R1m jfcr Mtirfi* «nw
w„BH«r»

GOOD SHOWIRG OF
LOCAL ASSOCIATIOH

Will Seed Twenty-Two V-iteli Ont TW» 
Coming Sei»on-Se*l» in the 

Great Lakes.

auction
The nmlerslgned has been Instructed by 

llr. I*. Ulennte to sell on |bls premises.

Swan Lake
Monday, January 4th, II 

a. m.
Tb* whole of hi. K.rm Stork, con.letlng of

Milch Cows, Heifers. 
Horses. PI6s. Poultry. 
impUments. Household 
Furniture.

See posters for particulars. Lunch pro*
Third Term» « aah.

ff. T. HARDAMER.
AUCTIONEfeR.

Notwithatamling some heavy lowce 
NUNtnimil during the |ui»t **a*»n, the de
pression in the price (if fur seal and some 
313.1**4 *peiit in repair* mid overhaul
ing vessel* for sea. the Victoria Healing 
Company for the past, season, ending •><>• 
veuiher 3thb. has to-eu aide to dec»re a 
divhleml of SO cents |**r abate. I his was 
the very gratifying statement made m 
the uniimil report presented at . ycster

TO IWOUM HERE.

Stanford University Glee and Mandolin
dub Will Entertain Victorian#.

The Stanford University Glee and 
Mandolin Club will give a performance 
at the Victoria theatre on Friday even
ing next. Of the entertainment pmvided 
by them in Taconm. the larger

“•Everyone in the hrilliant andienee 
that greeted the Stanford l»oys last night 
at the Tacoma theatre was apparently 
in the heartiest sympathy with the 
spirit that give* to.the music of college 
ftiee clubs its irmnstihle charm. College 
Men of all age* eat convulsed with 
mirth. filled with memories, and proudly 
recalled the days when they joined, in 
aimilar endeavors, and the bov* and girls 
gave way to the hilarity ai the occasion 
and vociferously applaud.sl the clever
work of their confemt»oraries.

“There has not been a more en join hie 
«■■cert presented by the young men of 
fltanfonl on any of their tours, and- ir is 
a pleasure to note that they a cre given a 
swepthm both cordial and substantial.

“The honors as- l#*tween the tag rtnha, 
belongs rather to the Mandolin Club, 
which did the finest work of the kind 
ever heard in Tacoma. In the splendid 
volume <.f tone, the absolute unity «4 
action, the superb crescendoes. general 
atyle anti finivb. fhe number* played by 
the captivating strings were notable.

“The Glee Hub is in good form 
■specially in the Lass, and samr with 
plenty of npirif ami excellent attention ta 
shading and expression. ■ ___

“Mr. Hyme. the raconteur, wftli his 
nnk- that cMit-s description, his devei 
mimicry and dramatic power, won the in* 
«(ant friendship of the house, and per 
fiormvd a long list of selections inimit
ably. Everybody went down leeforc 
Bush and Baker, the two funny men.’*

PERSONAL. 4

Rev. Mark Guy 1‘earse. the noted Eng
lish prescher, lecturer and author. 1* ex
pected to arrive In Victoria In a few days. 
He will occupy the pulpit of the VenteunlaJ 
Methodist «hurch on Sunday morning, sod 
le the evening will preavli at the Metro- 
•olltsn Methodist church. In the after 
DMN, it la probable be Will address a public 
meeting at the Y. M. V. A. assembly room, 
Broad street.

in*. The net balance from tip- «"W* ~
earning# during the season was *•♦>.- 
.HNtl.lKl. The wuges paid to crews upd
ating vessels V on toe 1’acitic <
•■oueti-l t" tllsxæti.lh. hlvrrn i.f thv 

IimiI.ii «Ju.iium-J,urk«il .... 
lilt» vim ». mi'l I’l.'Mt ..him «W» 1U 
Behring Sen. which took <-onibin«l 11,- 
714 skins, lii ad.lition there were the 
FIoivikv M. Nn.itb ami the K B. Mar
vin «hj.li «.tv aent to t ape Horn. am. 
whivl. took :iJ521 amt 2,474 .kma, rv 
s|>e<-tively.

It was decided to send a fleet of about 
22 vessels to sea this year* the < as.-..
«ni Triumph, which wtU-be-reudy to sail 
in als.ut ten days,, and 20 
will go down the .-oast. The rate «t 
wage to be paid Indian bonier* u wa* 
agnssl. should r.-maln urn twin get. name 
ly. $5 |ier skin far each canoe, or 5-..#»
|MTb"*"id l*oar«V of director# were re
elected as follows: Vapt. J G. t ov R.
Hall. M. V. 1* . W. Menai*. R. Hinhrn.*.
A. J. Bdhtel, W. G Mint and J. J. Boa 
cowit*. .\t a ttiwting of the directors it 
Hall M. V. I\. was elected president m 
the place of Vapt. J. U. Vox. thenjtirlmc 
president; IV Seabns.k. was electe.i rj.-e- 
prv.i.lv».: Veut»-----y * ;.j. p.... tv f : ni was rp-rici r i WashiiHften- w resulting in n certainpresident , t ai t. - f |tvv|ltl-l dight w< ak-iring of his influence and
ed ns manager. * j prestige*. It can safely iw stiid that

iii«n#e*ment <*f the «uni the influence of time and a calmer con .VA baViuess . et wl h he a .pmval of sidération of the situation is bringing
W. »,,., .«ful nml » *re..l.T r. «liuvs. .... thv; P«rt of (V

P • t hiirhlv commended, lombis to a«*<‘e|>t the inei itabh* and to

Sitotta® ov,r the reported pro- !U- of Veoam. I.v d^kwetW .... ..n«..
pueed . Mlf of the coaiiegre SWgW.*:!___________ Il. i.iforviu* JCut-------------------
end efteTthe tryweethm oT f1h 4.n«meyj w«,hlnet. ... IK-.-. 2S.-TI.V fleet of 
olKivv iuv.itmo.«I 'hv .Bvetlngjiiljmn»d. | war,hip, |„ltll ,|,i„ „f ,he lithjiiiii

.»f I’aiwnna will diortly be rcinfore-wl

Colon, Dec. 28.—Minister and Mrs, 
Beaupré arrived at Cartagena from Bo- 
gi.tiL^lrtNt Saturday and twarded the 
oi/npin on her arrival there* yesterday. 
Tift» Olympia immediately sailed "for 
Colon. Minister Beaupre will sail for 
New York on the steamer Yucatan to-

Tlte Olympia at Cartagena steamed 
Iwtween two old S^ainish forts, which 
were apparently deserted, and found that 
the (‘otnmhtan rnitser had taken tip a 
position a short distance inside, tint 
commanding the entrain**. It was 
lea hied sifbsc<ilielltty that the vessel 

1 lui.| gnminleil there and later was towed 
I into port. Anchoring in front of the 
| t ewn thv Olympia hoisted the t'olomldan 

flag and saluted. The Colombian bat 
ti-rv at ihe entrance of the town return 
ed the suinte. Admiral Voghlnn and 
Governor Insignariea exchangt'd the reg
ular formalities, the crowd listening at
tentively. .Neither by words nor looks 
did the isfuuLace display any hostility. 
The Colombian battery fired a n*ar-a<l- 
miral's milita «s Admiral CNighlan re
turned to the Olympia. In the after 
noon the governor, accompanied by u 
iiiimisT of hbe retinue, isianled the 
Olympia for the n-tuni .VtsiOnnd remain 
ed for fifteen minutes. fl^lie Olympia 

f»vern«»r a* he was leaving 
ffcfsrR*enmcrt‘irway 

It I» ext»ecu4| that tile Bogota gov 
eminent ha«l spies in <'artug»*nn, who 
w. re^-orvfully watching out for any evi 
dviif'c of disloyalty, since the (Vertagena 

. authorities endeiitly desireil to avoid all 
! uuuiU'wmry f ricndiltiW* with the Am- 
Î erica ns. ,

(Vfiupurwlrely little iinformation as to 
the g ueral «ituaiiou could lie gathensl 
at Carfageea. 'fbvre are iHisslbly 

! troops there nod there are re|»orted to 
l he- 5,01*1 at Barramiuilla. Tlie govern- 

nient i* doulali»*# slowly coimentrating 
troops at Barramiiiilla and moving them 
forward toward# Titumati hi small unm- 
Ihtn. TIiere are isissildy l.Y.IMWt Coloiu 
bun *.ldivrs at Tiluuiati and vicinity, 

i The Bug A.i iinihoritita extended every 
! eourtes.x to thv minister, who left Bo 

g«fta in a xpcrkl train and was cam»- 
down lb»* rinr vu a s«##ial i-teanu
ll» made th,; trip from Bogota to Car- 
! igt'iia i'i seven days.

G. ueral Rafael Reyes has been bitter 
ly criticised at Bogota for having in 
vite»l the Vauamalatt eoiumissionen* to 

was alxeard the Cin-
ciimUti.

Guie ral Reyes*» continued ftbm

!

agricultural

11AL SWATS AMP ERIWURO.

LEE & FRASER
MAL aaTATB ACHMTS. 1

$2,500.00 ‘ ™ "Will porckiee « lovely FWe-Reoœed 6ot- 
t«*e, Uean.n Hill; sewer connection, 
.electric light. U- & C. water, etc., etc.

Tt.r »pr.»d of imiiou. www .»» It 
.KtrUKilvd to >.» Su*)* «w*; ;"‘Z
seem 114 l*e nut urn Uy adapt*#! to rapi i 
preafling. *«d beside* there are,various 

natural and artig<ial ageneies wbuHi aul 
in thdr dlsseminatkm. N"t fhe least iui- 
p<»rt:im among these ugevcies is the ~«#»*l 
grain trade. Almost every farmer pur
chase* yearly *eed *«f grain or grasses 
and clovers with little thought of nitne 
dyelhg w.s-.l *. .#!« In_thi* way. As a 
nuitt. r of tact. Iiowevcr, lie seldom get* 
seed perfectly free from weed seetlw of 
some kind. Occasionally they* ar.» not 
imrticularly lujurbai*. but not frequently 
they are loose nndfl-slraWe. ami, l*eing .11- 
tro<luce«l uncons* ionsly. « gain, a strong 

>thold before their presem e i* «nspect- 
♦sl In this connect ion some particulars 
Srtt? itnrtlyti*! rtf WrrN from tt«* ‘‘epwrtr 

iltur*- a.' Ottawa should 
f interest, a* they sh 

th«»se conditions prevail.
Of over tw«* humlml muipk1*

piiosphi»rn*, no ehlonttc, in faxri u<i dan-- 
«nwinis ingretlieiita.

The flashing point «if hlnelt powder IK 
at «*40 <legrees Fnhreiiheit, that of cor
dite and all nitro jsiwders is only from 
3Q0 to 370-degree*, w hile that of veloxite 
is about 123)00 degnn-4. He saya that 
whixite stand* the hammering of a 
snige hammer on au anvil. The ingredi
ent* are stable and therefor* the i*»wder 
is stable. The setting up of chemical 
action is Impossllrfe in any length of 
time, and in any variations of climatic 
conditions.

V *h»xin» can he made in the morning 
and fired iu the uftermsm, not mtulr- 
iug, as other powders do. several week# 
to manufartiire. It can he made cheap
ly. its ingr«lients can he purchased m 
unlimited quanti tie# by the ton, and it 
is available for small anus as well us 

■ artillery*

BOY S DEATH.

Hanged Himself to Try How It Felt- 
Hud Meant tv < 'ut Rope.

Apply q *t«d n trou nob avenue.

FOR SALE

It is not an uncommon thing, perhaps, 
for lad# of imiuMtiye l#»ni| to try all 
sort* of queer cxiieriments |)n order to 
timi out ivsult* for tbvmselv5*H. hut fc^r 
go to the extent of hanging th«-niseives, 
as a young stu«leut in lAtymer school 
did the other «lay, say* a I*»ndon dis
pat Hi. The sail part was that the ex 
périment was too complete 11 success, 
f«,r the lad w-.i* found dead in a «bath
room hjr hi* fathr. ...»

During his fourt**en year# of life byd 
ne y < * mn nil r. g eimieil the reputation .of 
venturing into the most risky expert 

Bright and cheerfwL aud a very 
' ‘ t«.apt pupil at school, he was unable 

w to what extent j "content hims«»lf with the expianeti«»u# of 
l^pbcnonmna found' in text mul other 

1 k# ,,v.-r tw<« huminti mimpie»» of lK»oks. On <>m> occasion he jtim|*‘<i fruin 
timothy analyzed during HUM only four , a high tree, using an obi umbrella a*

m nnw^^rdsi» them; in ..........|»o - | » parachute At another time he nearly
thirtv different kind» of w«-«*l '•«•«#1* blew himself to i#eee* with guupow der 

nidi. <>f these .-in«|uef«»ii. th.

CITY LOTS 
$100 EACH.

On monthly installments, $10.00 each (interest 4 per 
cent. only). Best of soil. Apply.

. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 Bovernment Street. ,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO* ,

..Money to LoanSB

In sums from $250.00 to $25,000.00 
to suit, without delay, with least ex
pense and at lowest rates. .’.

A. W. JONES, “ForW
frOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOQOOOOOOXXyOOOCOOO^OOO'FOOOOOOOOO

peppergru*#. *h*ep s<irrel. nbgra*#. fais*» 
flax limb's quarters. t?aua«hi t hist I* ami 
wliBe vtickle were nnwt <«>mnuHily pre- 
srttt eften w< the at e«wei-al thon- 
awnd p* r innim!. In red «*h»ver ami 
a is ike. «.f each of which there were sev
eral hundred sample# analyaeil. there 
wen upwards of forty s|hn-Ivs <»f wee«!

Meml«ers «*f the company were interest
lUp  *— —1

while investigating the force of explo-

'Hi.. other evening he decidetl he woubl 
attempt to realize the seasation of hang
ing, cutting himself down before he be
en me iitieon*ci«ms. He went into a 
bathroom of hi* fathw's house and lock
er l the door. After a time his futh.-r 
itecame anxious and burst open the door. I 

^is'Vh^'u iiig i«nnmunest w hose aise i b» find the dead body of bis son au».
SS»Wu„«l ti-ti ..f He v-.oy.-r I

£au:,rk «r;s;,7rriS: 1 "Vt kXtSr •..*««.. Iami-ribgra-k while in a kike, false flax, cut himself down was tonud open ui hi- 
whit»* « «» *klc, *li«*ep sorrel. chh|iiefoll an«l pocket. _

"’JtIimmrT'Tu’-'^f *r* "!ih pn-r«Hln« I BEJÜKTBD I.OVEK * LAWSUIT.
nmjiiM.n i« no it»»I* the urnwlli of ! ------------
WIT*. Willi Him i-mii for wofl. «ml the I Myi| Sl)r1 of hi. Fickle Swri tbv.l1
teiidcm y of fatuu-r# t.» buy improperly , t„ h«*« over Money Spent on
cleaited s«*»l# hecahse th«y arc clivawr - prv^.nte.
ttiwn, and to a casual examiner, equalty . . .... ___

If44.sl aw dealer Il » u*nal y A gt s. dUpat. b says: “In the
safe to rcg.ud Cheap •»»#*! as • 1 interior jNU.hwood- of w Brunswick, where herd 
«inaUty and «m this ammnt ro avoid buy- W(,rk j, p|,.„tifUi and money very scarce, 
Ing it. the course <»f true love la «»fteu as r<»ugh

Disbbr was present ill twMve sampb-# I a ««.rduroy rond, aud t’upld Is lucBned 
of n.| «-lover at an average rate of 418 to be businesslike. This has recently tn-eu 
^ Per pound; thU i* -bM^rahly
m. re Jmu was The eds.» B ycvrago and 1 Mn.lb-Jonlau, ls»c#use. after he^sd
wuu* iuj thhiht duc t«» nuire se«-«l being im« J «-vlirted her f«>r ever »o long and showered 
iiirtiil friitti tin- fiiltli. wlivrv till, pnr- ' b,r wlt* ,ih,. ,t,v ,b.ngvd b.r lulod and 

wrW t^Trrrw timHr betfer t4ran b«ffe. 14ia - tr-ld thn that she bad no mUbw of msvry 
an,.frill ,.f «vivrai mi.ii.Ii* obtalnvl kirn. COrW. WM wIlllpd ^rkyg »; 
fnun ('liili «diowc«i that d»Mhl«'r is a x-**ry

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kind, of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR KJILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
■ILK orrica AUD tabdk eoaia uvTBBMism

p. o. box aa
*».. TIOSOalA, K K

AKW ADVKKTISBHFNT».

IABI-KXTRU WANTED 11 doy- »nrk. 
Apply immediately iû. Ùulüuru. llaj wild.

WANT Ell—Light house work by the day. 
Boom Strand Hotel. _________

WANTKIl—A nurse
two children from - ----- -
Apply to Mrs. Fred. Kitchb-. lmllas H«»te|.

WANTED-Lady stenographer and type
writer for business house; only th«m«-;tti-»r 
vugbly «s.nipetent uetil apply. 
giving reference#, to P. O. Box fltfiS, V lc-

CLKBK—Dlwngaged January b'*th w«wl«l
like t«> hear from anyone r«»qulrhig a 
eounter band. D. H., Time*.

e«l In the f«,llowing dl#|»atch fnun Mar 
quette, Mich , shown them this nmrning. j 
The «tismitch says: • Vrelimiiiary 
for the formation of the l»k“ Su|»enor 
Seal rn.|«igatb*i So,»ioty have h«s»n 

Ashland, the object being to

by several vessels on their way to that 
quarter. Tin* guuboat T-»|H»k.i left Key 
West yesterday for Colon* a* convoy <»f 
the tbrpeilo l*«at «leatroyers Bnxon and 
St.-wart. which have lwen assigned U»

FOR HALE—Good mlb-h cow; cheap for
cash. Apply V. Tiin«»s OIBce.

*E R*r"
Vancouver: and K. Âr_Alïk**n. of Monb

real, sr* at the Vernon.

James Brown, of (’hllllwa« k ; < 
gent. Geo. W. Adams sud Mrs.

Henry Gray and A. R. Ilarraond. of Han 
jrrnnclà'-o: J. H Brownlee, of 8****tle; and 
tJ. I». Goweu, of Toronto, are r«»gl*tered at

^McLean, of Vancouver; Tho*. Retd, of 
Mrtchostn: and H. C. < Booth, at Mmontoe, 
ere at the Ibuolnlon.

Hunt lluasey. of the nrovlndnl p«»llce. la 
coaflnt-d t<» Ids r«s»iu at the Bhltnoral by an 
•lleek of hi grippe. •

T. It. 1‘earson. a real estate agent of New 
WrwtmtnstiT. Is am«mg fhe guest# at the
’7S;;n, « P P.. Of Vanvyuvr. 
4# in the «»ltr a guest at the llrlnrd potel.

K J t'ojrle. g«'n«»ral i»n*s«»iiger agent of 
•her. P. R.. i# at the llrlgrq b«del.

J. It. Anderson, of W liinlp«-g. l*^ at the 
Dominion.

A GI AR tUTKKD CT*B KOM PILE*.
Itching. Blind. Bleeding .and Protruding 

Pile# No enre. no pay. All druggist, are 
aethortxed by the manufacturer» of Path 
Otntro. nt to refund th,‘ *b"ett'!

cure any ease of piles, no matter

mu uni Ilmt 411 m»lv ami 40 temaU- 
in the lftkv will invrvmo- to l.nmi in Jl 
Tear». The Au-tle l«lnn,l«. tnaothef 
with l»le Royale «nil the nn-lt »horv« of 
loikv Sniierior. wonhl. It 1» helleveil. be 
ideal hrcsHng places."

Capt. J. G. f’ox was somewhat sur
prise! to learn that any sneh exis-rim.nt 
a* the above is about to be tried. It Is 
# well-known fa«-t. he says, that up to 
the present every precantbm has been 
takt-n tu pyeserv«- the f«»o«l fish of the 
firent Imke- If the mill l« intr—ln;*«l 
the de#tructfnl pr«*|»ensitles of the nttje 
animat Will norm be realized. The #rn! H 
an epienre In eating, and the fo«*l hsh l# 
the verv one It makes for. It ha* m-en 
shown hv exi»ert* that It* usual diet con
sist* of about six i^und# of fi#h at once. 
But it is not in the mere consumptum 
of this amount of fish that the seal j# 
most destructful. f«»r when its hunger I* 
about half satisfied the little animal* 
fish promiscuously and bitting off the 
hea«ls ««nly devours the name, leaving the 
rest untouched. In this way the seal 
destroys a great many fish, and many of 

I them in the Great I«ake would «non give 
cn us<» for complaint.

MARlNB~NOTES.

Tlie iWWnm «»f B B. Whitney, in^pc**- 
tor of hull*, ami R. A. Turn; r. in*P«b»r 
of l«oilers, wlm Instigated Uie.cfdli.-don 
n( the st.»amer«t Fiver, Relliugham find 
Th.de. which t<*ik p!a<-e on* the ponna on 
ihe niorting of Tbx-emlfer 6th. «x one rat es 
a partie# cohceriied. from Id «me. Tri«y 
have decided that tl-e collision was un- 
avoi«hililc „

■fttennier Queen t# atie from San r ran- 
rTseo to-night. an«1 thp Umatilla Is 
schtstnlcfl t«« sail for the Golden Irate to- 
morrow evening.

Th«* steamer Shlnano Mam sails for 
tlie Orient on January 12fh.

rvilfimtdMii «h-lit. ha# been transmitted trr 
the British government for It* conslder-

M««re Boats Going. ^
San Francisco. Dee. 28.—The United 

States «miser New York to-day sailed 
for Vanama. It i# said that th*« New 
York is to ln»come the flagship of Ad
miral Glass. The gunltoat Benuinglon 
•irriveil from the Mare island navy yard 
t-Mlay to await the arrival «»f the tor- 
pe«h* Iniat destroyers, the Preble and the 
Vaul Join#, which she will convoy to 
t*aM*lfaa. The Bennington probably will 
sail to-morrow.

VHUI8TMA8 ENTERTAINMENT*.

Children of Booth Saanich Methodist Bun- 
day H«-bool f’elehrated Last Even

ing—Vt her Treats.

fall# to ihow bwe tsmting < ures <>r<lhiary 
wo In six day#; the worst cases In fuui 

teen days. One #pp1lcatl..n g ve# ease an 
Y£. Believes Itching Instantly. This Isa 
new discovery #n«l It Is the only pile rem 
•dv sold en a poMttre gnnrsntee. u,» cure, So7pay Price for. If your druggist hasn I 
It In stork send 6C rents it’anadlsn stamps 

to tuv Part. .Mv4W«, />. *V 
fatuls. Me., manufacturers of Iuixstlve 
Drumo Quinine, the celebrated cold cure.

The Ixmdoo of the Romans He# burled

Hl.»r ImliMrof the Britons. In nearly 
^^the city there hare be«n djs- 

etsted ptirement*. Roman 
lamps, vases, sandale, key#, 

w. Juments, wiigeii. fWM *nd statues ef

ENGINEER DEAD.

Ir W Allen, Well Known Tynesider, 
Pasm*# Away.

WdOn. TH-c. 08.- Sir Win. Allan, the 
well kimw-n marine engineer, shiiiowoer 
and member of |*arllametit for Gntee- 
hea.l ai nee 18113. is «lend. He was born 
XovehdH»r 21KH, 1837.

OIL REDUCED.

Pittsburg. Pa.; Dec. 28.—The Ftamlayd 
Oil Company ma«le n re«lucti«m of five 
«•Hits a barrel in the price of high gra«le 
p.»frolemn to day, nml also made a cut of 
two cent* on the Inferior grade#.

Festus Madtbm. of Plymouth, has l*ecu 
pla«*l»«l iiv jail at Montrose. Pa.. charge<1 
with th«- immU-r of I*ntri<4( Plennng. «>f 
Forest City, on Christum# morning. Tlie 
uHvirt d tnunlcr i* l«e3t‘ved t«« h<* the re
sult of an unprovoked assaul^ on the 
part of Fleming, who was Intoxicated at 
the time, calknl at the residence of Mad 
deft l*egnu throwing miwiles at the 
h »UM». He was ordered away, but soon 
returned and «-uimaewced ûriiut sUoL*. 
from hi* revolver. Mailden retiim^l the 
fir with his shotgun and Hemmg was 
killed.

A Christmas entertainment was held 
Inst 'evening at tb«». M«»th«*llst church, 
Huuth Huaiilch. when the pupils of the Huu 
day scIhm.I of that church spi-nt a thorough
ly eiij««yaMe time. The chair waa ««««ciipieil 
liy the paster. Rev. T. U. Wright. The fol
lowing excellent unigraimue was n-udered 
Organ solo, Mr. I'hisous; quartette. Fare 
w«»Tl to the For«»st ; s«»ng. The Mighty 
lN»«»p. Mr.‘ Hicks; wmg. The Bett«»r Iam«L 
Ml*» iH-evIlle: «tret. The Hsllor High*, 
M«***m. 1 v»*s mid Hicks; rtvltalion, Ml»» 
Bertha l>«-a ville; song. Mona, Mr. Ives

Ï'iarti’ttr. Hall, Hmlllug Morn; aong. Thy 
. utlm I Am I, Mr. Hh ka; du.-t. Mis»» «» 
tsrnvtttr; song. Asleefi lh the Deep, Rr. 

Hicks: song. The Gh«»rlster. Mias Deavllle, 
violin solo, John Brook»: gram«q»houe »el« «- 
tl#m. Sniuu«-I Roltcrts; qnsrtett»-, G«*nI 
Night. Ileho-ed. All the numbers w«ve en 
thuslustbally applsnded. M«»esrw. Ive* and 
Hicks t>elug re«itlh»d f«»r their duet. The 
ladles of the church provided refreshments, 
nml the tlnanees r«*4*lve«l will enable the 

Hiver» and t«-a«ihers to pur«-»mae literature 
for the »«-h«ml for another y«»ar. William 
Hbks tiud the «hoir ««f th.» Ventebnlal 
MrthiHlist vhwtx-h w«»re Iu attendance, and 
assisted In tin» musical programme. <\ho 
oilmen t a rv remarks were made by Harry 
Tanner. M. I*. V . Mr Hluggett aod.tbe 
|inst«ir of the church, after which Mr. lllvka 
atati-d that It was a pie#suit for hliua«»lf 
ami the ineintier# of tb«» 
the good work.

The annual t hrlatme* entertalanu-nt In 
connection with the Sunday neboul of Bt. 
Barna1«as chur«-h was held last evening 
at the odd Fellows' hall. Fern wood road. 
At 5 o’clock Iu the eveutug t«u w#a Served 
the chlldr«»ti. and later In the evening an 
excellent musical pmgramme wna r«»mlere«l. 
Haul a Clan# then made his appearam e and 
distribute*! prix*».

Annual «»ntert#lnmei»tn will be held at the 
First l*r«»byt.rlan and Knox Presbyterian 
churches this evening. T«»a will be served 
the pupils <»f both Humlay sehoola and will 
lu» followed by musical «*nt«»rtalnment» and 
the distribution of prises.

As nnnonm'iMl yesterday, the t hrlstmns 
entertainment <«f the James Bay I’resby-' 
terlan Bimday a«;hool and He«»ond .Vlcterla 
Company I toy»' Brigade will l«e Iwd to
morrow evening at 8t. James'* hall.

The members of the Prcatiyterlan Chinese 
mission will give an «-ntertnlument to their 
t«*n«*hers and friend* In the uilnalou hall, 
1«1 Governmeni street, on Wedne»«tfly 
evenlug.et 8 o’cl«H»k. AH Interested In the 
work are i-ordlslly Invited to be
— mipiinrisaSi

coiniuem impurity in from that
country, one sample having upward# <*f 
yer««n InitHln-el iseetls per poiran IN 
others somewhat le»»#. There in ih> prole 
ahHifv of Canada ever having to iiiq»*"t 
m»*«I from Chill, luit a# l**tli etmntries 
have a yunnion market f«»r their surplus 
supply, flie pre*en«»e • *f this Impurity in 
the Chilian ««eed *h«ml«l afford the C#u 
a«lian product a «-«»mei«lerald«* o«lvanttTg#'. 
Were {t r.«it f«*r this rlretlumtam-e the 
Chilian r«*«l clover seed w«mid prove a 
«latiger«»Uri c«»tii|N-ti.tor. a* it i* well f*d- 
«Krrtl. plump Slid «^ Tittn TtTaltty. -an«T , 
with few other ««bjertioimble Impurities.

Si-verni sample* r*f exported Canadian , 
nLikv ami rwl ehiver were «d»tain*-«l from i 
English »ee«l menhaut*.*. All til cm* show- j 
«ni a nnif«*rin qunllty. none of them free j 
from we«»d seeds, hut had ap|»an*titly ; 
In**»» well « leaped a* tlwre was a notnld* i 
ttlwmt» of such hnpurities a* light sh*1*. j 
chaff, or Weed #«^1# either larger, or 
smaller then the hulk of th<» satrxde. I 
Small mi ml ht* «>f e«a»kle. Id.tvk m«»«lick 
and faîne flax still renmineel in the alsikc. 
and of foxtail ami ribgras* Ur the ml 
clover The germination wa* nnif«»rmly 
over ninety |**r «•« nt. The average qual
ity wa» tlierefore considéra My M-ttrr 
than that of the seed# retaile«| in CYin- 
n«lian markets. It shotihl always he n- 
nivmt>ere«l. h«ib>rer. b> buyers that, 
while the" average «innlity of Onifulian 
#«»e«N may he low. the highest grade* ar«» 
always «iffeml f«»r sale, an<1 Hiis quality 
is in the end the juwt profitable.

bis time t«> profit and low. but tbe meUK.ry 
of the prewuts waa bitter to hliu. aud so 
he brought suit against Hsdle s father, she 
being under age, to recover *he value oT 
said presents. The case was tried before 
Hqulre Wm. Harrison, snd wa» heard by 
the entire i*q>ulatl«Hi of HhelH«*l«l 
Charles sued to recover on the ^’‘“^that 
8adte had broken her promise to marry 
hlm. «*n the strength of which •I,efrJlpr',ï“_ 
lae sud for no other «-ooslderatlou the 
presents had been given. Th# mercenary lover out lu tue f«.ll«»wlng Mil for things 
wasted upon Badle Jonlsti. who had f«*»led
bl™8heeeld. Hunbary ^
John Jordsnv to Charles M« Best h. , Dr.

lo
One red dress .. • •
One blue dress ............ ..
One .......................................
One pair overshoe*
Another pair overshoes 
Two |>a 1rs rubbers nt 80c.
One night drew .................
One pair kid gloves..........
One set pins ...^............
« toe engagement ring
Three photon .....................
Two handkerehl«»fs ..........
One handkerchief ............
One handkerchief ......
One collar button ...........
Oqe purer .«»■ » • •
One second-hand parse .
Fonr card# .........................
Three bottles perfume ..
Two stick Pine •••••■•••
Cash at different times .

....I 1 W 

.... 2 40

6 35

[■HOF-NUX NOTES.

Total ....................... .
Bygone |»alr black glove#

To balance due .
•The jury 

allowing the

..924 14

,....823 IH 
gave a verdict f«*r plaintiff, 
full bill, with ««oats.

LOST-On Monday afternoon, n liiffÿ'i f*1** 
chain with smell blue knife 
Liberal reward by returning to Times
Office........... ...............——--------—

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

LOHT- Betwee-i Burdette avenue and Bar- 
stables, via l>ougla»^au<l

Use streets, pert of a carriage lamp made 
nt brass and containing a small oil lamp. 
Return to Barlow s. Reward.

lost A lady’s prayer book, last Hunday
'evening, ««n Blau, hard •‘^Vtndi.V'wili 
Johnson and Chatham atree-tr Flndcr Will 
be suitable rewarded up«»n leading same 
nt this office.  

VICTORIA THEATRE.
FRIDAY, JANTARY Ut.

One Night Only
Elgbtb Annual Ton. of th,

Stanford University GU e 
and Mandolin Club

A night of fun, frolic, music, college

l gallery
Victoria

etFTl«»ra,*t|i.80. 75c.. B0c.. and gallery. 25<^
b,mV7!; Ui, •< v retort, b-*
A Btatlooery Htore. Government street.

On Friday morning WiUlsm llohh fell 
t#-tween the Ku««b HUI ««re crusher and 
the <»rc bins, a distance of *«*m«* 40 or 
fiO feet. H«- was nt once «-onveyed to 
the h<»*pitnl by fellow workmen, and an 
«•xatninatioii made of hi* Injuries. IT 
wa* found that he wa* s«*ri<»usly injureil 
internally, the probability Wing that bis 
lung* were punctured. He la having 
««very i*e«*ib!e «are. hut It 1# doubt fill 
if hv «-an survive. He i* a young man 
of ja rhaps 25 year# of use. „ . T 

I/»*t neck the first <«f the small loco
motive* to be u**»d iifthe Granliy mines, 
t<« taJcv the place of horse jV'wrr in 
hauling ore ear*, wa# placed in cvmnti*'- 
»|«m iu the No., 1 tunnel of the Kn««h 
Hill mine. This is the first mine in th«* 
B«mn«lary or In the quart# mines <*f the 
province to use this power, and is it step 
forward in the devi»l«mnient'of the 1«>W 
gra«k* |«nm«-rtles of Inc eanntry. Au- 
«ither of tnesfb l.H»omotlveK ha* alao ar- 
ritwl. atul "ill be placed in service in 
the No. 2 tunnel of the Granby mines. 
A. third one has arrived at” tbe suudter. 
and will be wwd as a reserve. These 
thivt1 loeeimntWt*» are of the Daveup«*ct 
type, manufavtaml by the Dnvenp«»rl 
Machine Works, of Dav<»nport. low*, 
nn«l weft niaiie •‘peHnlly for the els## 
of work for which they will be used. 
Th«-.v have » nine-inch ,«»ylinder* with n 
f»nirt«'«‘n-ineli stroke, the braking being 
done by ft mm. They are int«nd«»d t<« 
hani from five lo ten loadetl mine ore 
ear#.

Filled 'with rage lieeatwe he bebered 
that hi# mother-in-law, Mrs. Ellxalxth 
I4awren«»e, hn«l induced hi* wife t«« leave 
him. Joe. Eordley. a plush weaver, of 
Bri«lg|*»rt. C«»mi.. forced hi* way Into 
Mr*. Lawrence’# home and shot her. Stu
died later from the wound. Ennlley wan 
arresteel and Men roe hysterical in the |#«- 
llee station. He ma«le n statement in 
wbh h the police My be admit* the shoot-

tide table.

EVERLASTING
FLOWERS

I. 0ml Virlrty. »«

STEWART’S
GRANITE AND MARBLE WORK*, 

Car. Tates and Blanchard *tn.

..Union Made..
Overalls, Jumpers, 
Jackets, Pants, 
Shirts,
Waiters’ Aprons 
Cooks’ Aprons, 
Carpenters’ Aprons, 
Mackinaws,
Etc, Etc, Etc

Factory, Bastion 
Square.

TURNER, BEETON 
& Co., Ltd.

Wholesale Merchant 
Victoria, B. C.

! OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOfi

Victoria, B. C., December, IMS.
branch << the(tanned by the tidal survey brunen « j™ 

r* f.»<>nt of Marine a»A Ftsherlen, WDepartment 
lanra.)

Ih-aa. ft,
1 ..pr»i (U
2 .. 3 34 6.5
3 . .h rm 8.»
4 .. 4 28 7.3

. ttft 2.0 

. 1 B& ’AD 
2 42 A#

. 3 32. 4.V 

.1 30 6.1 
. 3 13 fi-7 
. 4 24 7 .3 
.» 16 7.7
See 7.p

. • m ro 

. 7 14 Rl 

. 7 48 Rl 
J7 5H M 

.. 8 06 Rl
0 14 ^ 
ON Rl 
I *24 4.2 

. 1 45 4.8 
1 68 5.4

ka. ft. I
5 25 M
6 15 6.4
7 <G 6.7
7 44 7.0 
827 7.2 

4» 14 7.4 
lfi ‘26 7.3 
11 40 t.4
8 08 8.4 
8 48 SA 
V 23 8,6 
8 fit 8.7

10 21 8.7
4 23 .7:8
5 16 R6
6 13 7.2
7 16 7.6

h. m. ft. ! h. m. ft. 
U 45 8.5 ! 19 *6 3.9 
12 13 K8'3906 2.0
12 42 9.1 3D 4L 1.3
13 12 9.4 , '21 20 0.8
13 44 9.5 Ü «O 0.5
14 10 as 1 22 47 0.4

BAMUSD.
MARTIN (’VTHBERTHON At I'hm-oU. eu 

l>ec 24th. by Rev. J. 1». V. Knox. 
Daniel M. Martin and Mis# Lillie 
Cuthbertson.

The Mayoralty
To the Electors of the City 

ei Victoria i

compared with almultaneoua olieetvatlone 
continued at VUtori# by Mr. F. N. Deul-

14 57 8.0
15 40 8.4 
13 00 7.1 
li :*/.» 6. :.
10 07 5.7 
17«45 4.7 
18 00 3.8 
111 48 8.8 
It 16 8.0
11 46 0.0
12 18 91

The <'hrlatmaw entertainment of the Hun- 
«far school of Ht. Andrew’s Presbyterian j 
church will be held to-mortow evening.

From the deck of » ship the visual dis
tance la about Btteen miles. ,

8 Cti 7.8 12 51 0.0 
8 :s> 7.0 13 23 89 

- 1 13 48 8.79 17 T.9
10 30 7.0
11 48 7.7

815 R2 
834 82
8 57 83
9 22 84
9 46 8 5

10 18 87
10 4» 0.0
11 22 OA

14 00 8.3 
14 24 7.8

18 32 5.5 
1808 4.9 
IR 12 4.2
18 32 3.4 
10 04 2.6
19 41 1.8

23 32 R7

16 34 7.6
17 54 88
20 32 80 
22 54 5.8
18 53 ’Â9
19 82 2.2
20 06 1.7 
30 M 1.3
21 11 1.2
21 45 1.3
22 11 1.4
22 58 1.8
23 36 2.8

20 32 6.5 
23 60 5.4

Wm. Shepherd, ot I>?teh»r Bounty. 
Kv ha* tieen arrested, and i* in danger 
at l)iK*lo* at Whjtwlrarg 
«>11 r to tile home of Obediah 1-leld», hi. 
fatherin-Uw. and -la.t and instantly 
Wiled Killej WeUh. Shepherd « wife 
and her infant child a1*o were woende.1 
with HiKither bullet. The murderer then 
fled, but wna raptured.

Seven thousand sheep were burned to 
death at the Hast Buffalo aloek farda 
on Monday night. The Ion*, harrow 
.li.ll» in which they were conflned were 
■wept by the flame, before any of the 
animula could be released.. The U)»* da 
eatimated at |75,WX). The «h<w were 
what are kmiwn ae "exporta, ’ and were 
hi charge of federml ofllcera.

bailee and Gentlemen:
1 beg to announce that 1 am a candidate 

1er the olllce of Mayor for the eneoleg 
year, end reapectfully solicit your rotes ! 
tad tndueace at the coming election.

CHAS. E. REDFERN.

Zero Of above height, cormeponda to 11 
«M,! in the fairway of Victoria fiarimr. . 

The time tmcff Is lh*.<*1.r

to 2, hoars, from midnight to midnight. 
The height la In feet anil tenth» of a foot

to M. W. St Tlewrth.
Baqalmalt (at Pry li.wkj From
» dorian «I maatfca. May te

From obeerra-

Senator Hale, chairman of the 
State» sonate committee on naval affaira. 
Mid on Monday that it 1« the Intention 
to make provision for amvther addition 
to the nary during tbe preornt oeiunon 
of rongrea». lie earn that whin the ad 
dition» klrcndy «Othorincd are mm|ilete 
the United State» will have a more |iow- 
erful nnry than any other netton except 
Greet Britain.

•That hi the third btcycllrt who has 
ixarkixi fitin»«-lf acalnst me this mornlag. barken Mmwjg--------------- wtnrmTr fmTr
In, me a bit. T,he It an In all. I am mow 
■Waned agelart than aklnoln*. -Uncln
natl Knqolrer.

To the Eleetors of the City of 
Victoria.

Ladies and Gentlemen:

I beg te annemiee that I will be • 
candidate at the coming election fee the 
office of Mayor for the ennnlng year, and 
respectfully noliclt yonr yotee and is-

6. H.
BUYTHE

v-w . O.-0- ■* ■ > -Vw X*Ki-.* - . V".
-*e .
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